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-news------------------

The Trans-Atlantic Fan Fund suffered a major blow when it emerged that
Martin Tudor, this year's winner, did not receive any money from the
European fund for his trip to the Los Angeles Worldcon in August. The 1993
winner, Abigail Frost, was the previous UK administrator of TAFF and has not
passed on the money in her care, estimated by her to be about £2,700. She has
also failed to publish the detailed voting figures for the election, which was
contested between Tudor and SFX journalist M.]. 'Simo' Simpson.

TAFF winners. This secrecy has ilself been the
subject of criticism, though lhe juslification
offered - that Tudor's trip "would be ruined
by endless argumenl and recrimination if Ithe
facts and their implicalions) were publicly
dISCUssed at the hme" - h.1s largely been
received sympalhetkally.

RESCUE EFFORTS
Nov<lCOn was dommaled by efforts to save the
fund from the "potentially dJS,1strous conse
quences of the actions of one mISguided indi
VIdual", as Tudor put I!. Two highly successful
auctions were held on Saturday and Sunday
evening, in which the 281 atlendess raised
£1,308.90. Items sold included a piece of stain
ed glass pnxluced by the late Bob Shaw and a
full colour painting by Arthur'ATom' Thomp
son. as well as fanzines, T-shirts, books, and
much else. NK Farey organised a beer tasting
and raised an additional [132.40. - and further
promises and pledges add considerably more.
ConHnuedoverleaf '--------__--'

Frost claims 10 have been suffering from
#SE'vere clinical depression or worse", accor
ding 10 one of the few members of fandom to
have seen her recently, visiting US fan Gary
Farber, quoted in Ansiblt J11. ThIS led 10 ~a

penod of shetor lI\ability to deal With the world,
and (s~1 has parbally recovered only after
I~rapy." Frost lold Farber lhat she feels
wholly culpable and deserves only condemn
ation; she has handed o\'er a cheque for an
mlhal £200 and has promised 10 rep.1Y the
balance m monthly mstalments of £80

Tudor's trip was eventually financed by a
combination of loans and donations from indi
viduals - some anonymously - and organisa
lions such as the Mexicon Hal. The fmancing
problems were kept a tighlly-guarded sem1

during Tudor's American trip, only emerging
when the US fanzine Appruatchll decided 10
break the story 11\ the first week of November.
A statement was subsequently posted on the
net (reprinted overleaQ from vanous past

TAFF FUNDS MISSING ~Th,~~~~"~!.~FE~"--'-'------1~~!~;"
19S3lorlheporposeofprovidingrundslo
bring well·Mown and popular fans familiar to
lhoseonbolhsidesollheoceanacrosslhe
AlIanlic. Since !hen TAFF has IelPJIarIy
brought Ncrttt American lanslo European
c:ortYefltions and ri::e W!fSa. TMF is whcIy
suppoIled by 1arOlm;!he carddates are voted
onb'finteresledfanstromaloYel'lI1e'M)fld,
andeac:hvoteisaCC(lllllal'liecbyaOOnationol
not!ess!tlan$2or£1.

Carddales need live llOI1'Wlators from within
random: Martin Tudor's included Dave
LallQfo«l and the late Bob Shaw, a Ior.g·~me

,riend and supporter of fandom. The winnllf
pledgestoperlormlhetrip,andil'shopedlhal
heorshewilwrileandput:*shabiprepoo,
Ihough Dt the 37 winners (there hasn, been a
I'aCerNefYyearlrrif19havedoneso,il
wt1oIeorilpaltEleYentlavepul'shed~

IeIe reports, of which Dive langIord's The
TransAlIant.ic Heamg Nd is perhaps !he best
known. Each winner is subsequenty respon.
sibIe for the fund and administering the r.ext
'Jace', induding lund-raising aClivi!ies, issuing
regularnewsleners. and counting the votes.

Previous winnefS have included Wall Willis
(1954), Ken BuImet"(1955), Terry Carr(1965l.
Dave LangIord (1980), Avedoo Carol (1983).
Patrick & Teresa NeIsen Hayden (1985 
Patridt is now edb al Tor Books), lMn
EdInrds & CM:sma lake (1988 - edtors of
rrne Bytes. the Inlefsediontanthology~ Pam
Wels(1991-co-eciIorol~.Oan

SteItan(l995),andAbigaiFrost (19S3).

The 1996 BSFA Membership Survey

•Send completed'
•surveys to •

Claire Brialey
26 Northampton Road

Croydon
Surrey

CRO 7HA
UK

'by'

31 January 1997

•and you could win a •

£15 book token

With thismaiing youl find a membership SlMVe'{wt*11 is seeking 10 finclOtll 'IltIata is you ikeaboutscience Iiclion, and
what you thrIk aboutlhe BSFA. ~'s seven years silce the last line we tIad a SlMVe'{ ~ 1tl!fIilers' opilons, and It would be
very hell1U tor the c:orrmttee 10 know what you un: about what we're 00rlg, 'IltIat you wanllrom us. and what we. be
ableIOOOIO~thilgs.

As an ilcenbve kryou to 11 in #le survey, and as athank-you 10 at least a lewd you tor d:lilg so, wel be nJI'ItWlg am
'prizetiaw'inlOwhic:hwel enter alQ/the survey~ received. The Iirst three puledOtll ~!he hat wiW eacfl win a £15
book token.

All of the survey forms will be CQI1sidered conlklellfial. We propose to use acomputer database 10 ana~se the resu~s; in line
with the Data Protection Acl1984 (the BSFA is registered with the Data Proteeoon Registrar) il you do not wish data
pertaining 10 your responses 10 be held on ~er, please tick the box on the first page which rocales this. No intormaljoo
wi.bepassedonlOothefagencies.ltwouldobYiouslybehel~lorus~youcouldanswerasmany~aspossille,

but !here's no obtigation 10 00 so. In particular. ttJere's no aetIJal need Ioryou 1011 in your name, adli'ess. orOlher personal
linaisinlhefirslsec:OOniyoup-elernotto-a!Ih::llqliyouarewiilgtoc:onrbrteanylhingto!hemagaziles.~se

proYd some QJ\tad delais so flat !he edtors can gel in !oUCh! (And, d couse, i you remail ancnyrrous you won' be able
10 win a bookloken.)

We would also be interested in any Ieed:lac:t you want to give us in relation 10 anytl'wlg not CCM!red t¥the survey, or ~ you
wanl to e1am\e on arty of yoIJ" answers; we'd far rather know about something you don' like. or any ideas you have for
lfllprovemen!S, than to 10 carry on unaware 01 your views. Equally, ~ there's something you particu!a1ly like about the BSFA
and would wan! to see continued. lel us know.
The deadline f()( responses is 31 January 1997; com~eted surveys should be sent 10 me al1he adli'ess on the torm. AA
analysisoltheresu~swiUbeprovidedinatutureeationolMarrix, logetherwith details 01 the book token winAerS

Thanks very IOOCh lor your help.
-ClaireBliaIey,P!iii:ify&_



GreenandTudorpa.dtulsomelribJtelolilO5fwtwJhe/ped
kteplhemagazineallca1.andrellec:!edlhat'oltile_was"a.sad
timetcrbolhotus,lt1alshoUli11l:l't'lnttadcwthtlaclthat
Crilica'Wal'&ad'lirvedman~oIit1origina1aimlandatewlhat

weren'aclualyJlOllinibat~"Wal'&leaturednews,

rrtl!Mt!WS, f~ rNeWS 01 la'lZinl!S. bcdIli iI'Jd fiIrns,
~CClI'lYMICfIislJngs.and-~

prtMdedastlowuselcr~Wilh""'lNUesnl

p«dob.~COl'tfagewasalsc~itslogo

n:tJded tle t¥N 'T"he ftnlpea'l SaIra FOan" F.usy
_0

CnocaJ Wave, !he BirrrJr9lam-based sf news and revtewS magazi'le, has deaded 10 cease publicabon with its
neXlISSUe,thelorty--sevenlh.L.aunchedalNovacon 17 and N1Conlli'lQc:l:obef 1987, Wavegllling\9ltsSteve
Green and Martit Tudor have reluctanlly come 10 \he conduSlOn !hal 'accelera\l1g procb::lion and aaninistrative
costs" have madelurther issues unviable,
ASlatementlSSUldalNoYacooblarned'tlarbapparenllyable
tOcorfJredlargesCVIol!lWlail,p/'lolocopiersupprrerslllcler
ncvisitMe obligation 10 Mldll1B contracls. andtht act.-ertising
tIIlpaIlmenI$clBritishgenrepubllshers"who.tlleydam.are
";loinIlIdyoonternpruousollhesmalPfess~prlMdKso

many 0I1hw J'IidIn will pimary dorma\lCl'l en new
releises" TheSlaternertCCl'*ltld:'O'Im.tyOCUSlOnSOYlII"
tltpaSlrine)U"5..wasorttfN,IOQ~il'Jdtlatol

OlI~wt.ctlwontltday.b:Alhere.ealwaysknlls

a'llInow,Ycf)' .. ha"lpissedftem."

TAFFCrisisaJfIlmwJ/1I1frIplgtJ
The foUowmg stattmenl WitS ISSued on J NO\'ember on beh.1lf ofTAFF, \\'llh the ,1pprovil of M.lrtm Tudor, by
V,1nous pilSt itdmmlsluron: Avedon Cnol, Rob Hmsen, Dilve Lmgford, P,1tnd ,1nd TeRSa teIsen lUyden,
GregI'KLersgtll.,1ndP,1m WeIls.

M tw bHn!he SI.tit«t ol ~enSlVe recent ps.ip Jl farmm (espeoaIy UK fandom) toe TransAttan\M; Fan F\tI(j 11 E\o\"OPf tw
sutfered,1 mil/Cr manaal setback. The European fund tw I'lDI been pa~ CWl te lht 1996 TMF 'II'inne' and 0Jn'tlII UK
aG'ninislralor.MamnTudor
Thanks 10 ge'le(a11amsh 9C00d. ~ was assurnedthat paSS~ ~aj'$ folcwtn9 TuOOr's vietory in earl~ Ma~ were the result cl
SI'llple~wen CWlt.eparl cl tcrmeraG'ntnlwat« AtlgU Frost FroSl has adoibcnaly faded te j:lbish Ihe usual cletailed
YOlingfigtl"l!SandhlolE1.ropeanvot/lr$.wllchifestill'lDltonown.lnlateJurte.alI.repeatedurgenl~Frost

respondedlllhdfo(llyrlcnnllqa~personNlnomoneywu~ thalF*5OIl~lherewsIoTucb'

ThetMSllgSlllll5a5SU'!'ledIObesome£2,600.bQdCWl1hearl'lCl.tCtonownlobeheklIlyFroslil1henoll99<trnherlirst
and~ TAFF l'lN$lellershe gaw1hethenbNtteasft 933(6) pktssubseqJetldnfiatiedDrlabons.eslImIledrnme
~wolirlg/ees.,"'E~IlIhe~perKIClMel1ol4'llOllI¥ebeenmn'l\llFlUlllasnol~~IO..,

TAFFielatedl!!lersOfphanecalslOlter-.ngrnacl'w"oellll'lCtlhe~olTucb"'swn.normadllterlSlll

appaaraneesatlDndonplAtmeelJ'9SsnceNtlyJurte
TAFFtradtionatyllasnoseaets,exceptol(:(UWlornJw1lalvoters·cholc:esnflebabng. Butttwastellll\alMaJln
Tudor's 1996US"'P-maliepossiil!cnybypll"5OfIII1oan5.a'lOIl)'I!lOUSconrriIlJIions,lhet.le.u;Q'lHa!,andftdi:lnallcn$
\JIICddbe ninedbyendess arlJoll*ll and reaininatioo ~ aI oIlhe aIxHe. andi1$in;Ika\lCr'lS. were pu!:Iict)' d:satssedatlhe
tI'n.,Themanerwastherell)"ek~conIidefItialUlltilTudorhadrllt\Jn'lfdandreroveredfromhislr.lvtls.

Untortunatety,despi!eTuOOr'sdetermJlaOOnlOreleaselhtlulladsimmedafelyenretumteErogIarod,thisamouncemllr'l1was
detayedforSfYefalwetllsbyUll3voidableper5O'l8lcmes-lldudngilness.AI thoseinvdYedWOlidlklltoljlClogosete
fanOOmforlhe\lWllerdednlmos1rlll1ella~edeta~

TheposillorlremIllSUIIde.JlseYl!falareas.~lhtpossbilyolTAFF'sl~W:.itglegiladio1.WhalI$

certM'llSlhaIlhe E1.rcpeanTAFFIur1dI$de$perillelJ'shortolcastt.andNManIlTudor'IOIIia.Itesnperlcrnwtg(and
pe!1ormngwel}as1heI996TAFFdeIegale_e.. orderol~worsetlliflflosetacedllyillJpte¥ICIUS_

5l:nc!thl'a~waslSSUed,FrostmetWlthGillyFarbermdromclt'dlhl'estuNltofthenussmgfundslOo.i'OO;

htrlnltJ.llcheqll('for!200washMtded 10 Farberandhepasst'dIt on at NovICOn. For the future, Martin Tudor IS now adnulllstertng
The'llOn-lnvclvedpenon'referredtowassfmtK}ohnOure,who,on2JJune,rece.vedap!tontQllfromFrost the' Europem swle of tile fund. now looking mudl.

m wludt slle adnutttd lhat the ITlOfIl'Y was not available. Oute contacted Rogft Robmson who lhen mlonned healtluer SU'lCl' the generous response it! Novaca'l. The
Martm Tudor Contact between Frost and Tudor resumed, Wllh Frost promlSlIIg 10 deliver d repayment schedule North ....merican SlCle IllS funds available 10 send a
and the votmg ftgures, but by the middle of July she was refusmg 10 acknowledge ml"SSdges and Ittters again. On representattve to Interventton.. th" 19'1J Easterron In

3OJulyTudor Wl'Olea fmal ttme. "gWlng hl'ran ulttm~tum th~t If she dIdn't contact me Immediately I would have liVerpool, though at prt'SS bme - due 10 the
no option but to go public with the fMt that shl' had failed to pass over the money", There was no response uncert~mty - no candidates had yet come forward;-:- ---=---:---:-....,.....,....--".....,:_:_-----, :;;;~~:ttJc~~:;~. tMcmbl'r, and VOll1lg will

Critical Wave Folds After 9Years i$~i?:~~:t:~!i~:y~E.
UUSlW.theproceedsrtoTAfT.UrIynexlyearhe'D
bt OfBarusutg a posQI fanz:tne auctIOn, and he's
detemuned 10 gd the fund Nd. on lis fed.
• The full story of Martin's travails WIth the fund can
be found mTMFlon T~dOl 2, available from hIm for an
SAE (and a small donation 10 T.... FF would be
welcolTlt!).
• Hallt &g, Will Trlllltl cosls Q to (Over P&.P. It's also
011 lheweb at:
ftttp:IIIJIN.an'lble.df1lOn.eo.uk/'l'.l.ppnp.ht.1
• Tht Tudor DyrM5ty COf\lams much of Marm's fan
wnhngand witSprodU«d forTAFF;t1 alsocostsf2
Cootaet M.utin Tudor, 24 Ravensboumt Grove loff
CWkn Une!, Willenh.al~ West Midw.dJ, WVU
IHJ(

P 'L AR11 E I ........,,_.. ..,_••,..,-enguln avs 0 en gg ::.~':'::.::;',::':::'~'~~~;1 hoaJwIllchhasotea$lOl'lllysurtacedenthtnetOYtlfthelaSl
PengUnBooksgoltllemse/vesrrtotrooblewhtntheyisweda tewyears
take WIlS waming as pa~ ol the PJbiaty campalgll tor an The!ener was lolowed up a few days la1er by an offit:aaJ
'IlIeraarvenover.c:o-wnlllJlbySlepttenBaJter PertgUIlplticitysheetlorw".aWeb-baslIdinleractiYenovel

ArOI.Ild 20 5epIember, a lelIer iJIIl8I«llIY !flrn a ProIessor C&wntIerI by B.uter. Guy Gamey (PerJpI'$1orme' Head 01
EdwatdProeaulalhCctegeolSliVOlltSl.OesnlDndon ~~nlHI.9lBaTles(anEuc:WftEdkr

wasse1lOarunbercl_lM!Wl!rSandjOlllllisU,irIc.tdng "t).Tl1sbevan:"VOlIlIII)'hiYeleceiYeclaleller~a

MarlL. was headt1:lVJ\l$ Wanilgtom tle kanef and ProIessorEQadPndeaD;~talsIlyqmgalaWus

s&nll1 "'Ther'lIac:arnpAerwustoatl5belnglerlacrosslhe ~ 'lma:. PINst",* N ......· GM. WIIS, n:l1'lt
Irtemet.lyatret8lftlrttmDmesslgtWlfltte5lJbledh VIl!WSalProlPndeamarel'lDllhosealPenguinbodG.·VHe
......·00 NOT rudilt message, DElETE. mmedatEtt· ~ thtS tIyet ddl'lOl accep: responstiilybh CJ9Nl warrq.
fIpIined'tlatltlewuscaM!W!pI)'OUIhardliscorpullhe Gad1eywasq,QedIlIhtDiiyTellvaPhcl23$epemberas
processor"ilan".,,-atmpleXJlylllimebinary~-wllchcan saying'lll$Vf!fyUl'l!OI1U1latetlatwehaYecreatedascare-_
severelJ' darnagtthtprcee:ssor'", arod would propogate ttsell to wasOOlOllrnentlon:8alllftWnse/twasUlliWareolltleeam·
evlf)'bodylrtyourcompuler·sadliessbook. paig1,thouglMknew~WCIIJldbeolltle'easer'type.

Thewaming ~~ 100I1 speadW1.is·like CVilflhenel. as Galttey explalned' "The i'ltrion 01 the relnse was 10
womeOrecipieot$speadlileword. But nerther Prideau~orlhe <:onYe'f Iht lone and Ihe conspiralorial nature bofl allhe ploI
CoIegeippWedlOeJlSl.nldelediYeworkllllltl-laletypos oIlhtnovel.andolsomeareasalthelrwner:itsell[...]n
onlllea~esslatltllsuggestedlhalsorneonehad!llned ....e!leeflNltotriorrnmnshol.*:lbtkeptbJthtJOUNists
aeteSSIOPerq.JllBooks·stm~tist.urvenrtnlJ.lnl!SlO!tIe andnctse1CdeledrorJcaly Tolil5erJd.1hereleasewu

W11llhardc:opybJposIlOlI¥IledniYlc1alsIo~~n~

WIder diSSlllllrtillIOll: wIIch is atn.f~ trzarre darn coosidlmg
thaI m. whole point oIlhe e~erClse w~s putlIiOIy. andlht
~llllleraCluaI~toldrecipoen1sto·allll'fOOlfllends".

Gaooey conc:t.IdedwM an apology. 01 sorIS' 1 am sorryaboul
an~ n'lISlI'lde!Slanding and Iqle thal rou wiI li'ld .ma
intWlSti:tg:O
'$u.T1lomIso'8Yifws lmaonf»f1l'3.

IMPORTANT!
P1easenotelhiJt

Elizabeth and Paul Billlnger
I'Iave now moved.

S&nd aD fltnewalS,lddreS$ changes etc. 10
Paul Bitlioger

BSF.... Mambership Secretary
1Long Row Close

Everdon. Davenlry. Northanls.. NN1138E
T&I:01327361661

Ema~: billinqer,enterprise.net



Brits Dominate World Fantasy Awards) MacLeod Wins Prometheus
Worlcl Fantasy Awarcfs
Presented at !he World Fanlasy ConvenlIon W'I

Schaumbefg,~. on 3 November 1996.
NlMl.. CMs1oP* PrkstTht Prt"'llJf
NlMlIJ,- MIcIIMI SwanwIck 'R* W_'
S1CIll$ran-GwynethJDnn'TheGriluPrrc:ess-
AII1IQOG\' A. SUSlIn W111~ .. Rk:Nrd Gly" Jonn (d 1
no. PengvIn Bo% 01 Modfm F,ntiUy 0,. Women
COlllcmlil'Gwyr.ethJoneIStl'fllT,!fs,nd,F,1JIll
AIlTlSI'G,h,nWilsoo
$P£ClIII.AIII'IJlll(PRlf[SSl()Ij....)RlchilldEv'ns,lorcon1nb\Jt!OllS
lo1hlll/8lYI
SKClloL A'IIIWJ (N(iN.M(Ifl$SlllllAl.] Ibrc MlcMud. 101
NeacnomJCOrlP,KS
t.fnM:~:GeMWoll.

Frve ol1he Sl!Yen regular awards wenl to Britons. EOtor
RJchard Evans's award was partWarty poignant after
tissucklendealhJl May;_wasao:.epledbyhisalleague
.1 GoIancz,JoF1e1ctler.
. DoIiJe lM'lef Gwyneth JaMS~ /he WM1
FanrasyCat on page 18.
British Fantasy AWlrds
Presented.t fantasyron XX 11 l.ondon's Doddarld's on 6
October 1996.

NCMl.:GralllmJoyce~

SIIOi':ISTCftMletlael ....f.halISmlltl"lob'.TOfTlllfI'IIOf
COlllt1llll A.w1'HClOG,:,lndy COl (ed·l La5IRde$flld

"'-SMALL PRESS: Andy COl led I r". ThJtd A1I8miI~Vf1

AAIlST:JO$hKlrby
Sf'fQALA'l/IJItI,MikeO'D~SColl,s! ..... loclc~fQl'We+c:0rn4
lomy~lmare

Prometneus Award
The PromelhetJs IS gNeIl by the LibertananFutunst
Soaery, based 11 America. This year'S award. presented

.DmlCl'otrier;,CII'I'riy'~lletattids.1iI

adaPDDn~8dard'.CrBl,lIII"lrIIlOIIlC8dflal.tilnnt
T~Jl'qedwilbeCMltsolf/ltFuUe.R.myhlgis.1

youlooll'lhisflmogapnyyoull1ldltlathis second film, back in
1970 al'ld made in black al'ld while when tlew3$Jll$l 0Ul 01 college.
wasalsoea1ledCrimesofIhllFutull,WfNI,dejaw

.TheAmeneanTVnetwerllNBCisnorw~way~an'l9

~s new slldetecll't'e sIlow Dit* Stofs. wIId1 goes OIA primetIne on
Sa1urdIYIIl1U·Thep,lollpsoOt{<irtaedbyTobeliool*.who
hasnlrtaly1rtlilledlltwcridsrcePollergets4101ow5lWO
glIYfIITIIIWIllfllCl1u!rs. John and KJnbetIey, ulherlJ'lCOoW I

~g0rternrnt9:l*JlloWllhl'lc*lItle~·1hat.badll'llhe60s.
.froInea~sYlSlledbyailrls,."WIlhIhem~1he

~KyandsetlngollIO'Ol.5AmencalOlunlllOllland5Uy

tnlleJllhNdaltleat.Clortlel OoeSIll,8mIfldmeol ~X-F,;,s
ooebltOrThefrlor.ldersOrThtFlJ9*vt

.SeotPeterCapaldi(lul"'iDlgI'IBBC2's~oI

Bri.fs The Crow~hisS9*i1 dNllO Iirea his k$l
HoIywood_,HavnglllllmedtheBrnpcSoflTop.HIId
Shoulder and the 0sw'wn'Wlg shorI Frw Kafb's If's I
WondIffIJl.iIe(whictl~lhelwa,dforitstlllealone.as!a'

asl·moonr.emed).tlewilnorwImgMownparticularvislonloa
remake 01 X ~ TIle Man Witf'I 1/'11 X·Ray Eyes. Appar~ l1e is
p.;backlo1hesourcerat,*lhan,~onRogefCorman·s

196J Idiocklentition. Thalsaid,thefl$llhing#1eyl\aYeclorleis
dllll'lgllNllllelolleyondVdH.

.MatvelCCWlllC·slagsllipleam.lhosen.~

~oIrn-...~andIhePenrwM!Wil'f-TheFatU5lIC

Fw-areabolAtollillheb9SCJM'LTheyYe_~1'I

~hllIofSoMnll'US"SlJIleIe9al--.glesWfl
nl'ledeu.tunow(s~·IIIII!HawlgaAactt.,

ranstormedno..,~t*IOorIandalauplllr",TV

_"'OtJSIOIl~Itu;jttludgeta~by"'d'lael

F,anc:elwhowroceSlalonts~andthaolbyAts

DMltfi"OvIsC<i.lnbus.

allACon Ill. wenllO Ken Macleod !or The SW Frac1XXl
(an extremely lltetesMg choice, gven NI the nonnal
percepoon 01 the LFS IS somewhat ngh!-IWlg.1o say the
least). A 'HaR 01 Fame' spedaI pnze wenl 10 Robert A.
Heinlein'sRedPlanel.

RhyslingAwards
The Ahysling is gIVen for sf poetry. and lhls year the Short
Poem Award went to Bruce Boston for ·Future Present:
ALesson in Expecta~on· in Asimov's, Mar 95: and the
Long Poem Award went 10 Marge Sfmon for "Variants of
the Obselete" from hel colleclion Emn VariaflOl'ls

GoIdenOucks
Awardedforexoelenceinchildren'ssl,1he 1996 Golden
[)uO;s went 10:

Pt:1WIIlOCkV.vtlljlt&f·.lsctIflL V.,IIN«tlFffllflQAw-loDItJ:('""wnbpMBecMn:ls:.Hat:t*ll1
YIUCiAlU.IE. ... Go6Ii'NnThlNigtlRoom.IndH. ...
HofrtefThl'*"*DlAoinlbel

SidewlseUpcllte
The SidewlseAwards. as reported in Marnx J2J. are given
for alternative hIStory books and stories. The judges are
currenlly reading for next year's awards and woold
appreciate norrinatiof'ls and comments; UK authors won
both main pnzes last year {Stephen Baxter's "Brigantia's
Angels· and Paul J. McAuley's Pasquale's Ange~ so rt's a
subqenrepar1lcularlySlrooghere
Contact: Evelyn C Leeper. 80 lakerldge Onve, Matawan.
NJ07747.USA
Ema~:ecllllucent.cOll

Web:http://II'W.panix.cca/-rbs/AH/sideIHse/

Sten Gun
OlIhIwtdl.~""'AllnCdtd"
'SW1·l'I'IiIIlIlisIisl"'_~ina.

1mlJlllDrogradlnlin.u..~1O

Locus.llI.mIglllirMMdl'l"~"'"
"""",*andpillllA*,*_MictIHl
Mauc1l.and"",*, ... IIlI.-IUst.dIwne..lCh
sIICIl"'''6'1".sl\aIllfl-!lNdld,~

Ianooecrma.n lilltirnes wilha. 9mm ;utoI.1ll
Al9ISl a;..y in SouIh Beond, Wls/Wl9lOl'l.
;..dIled~TheInad8nl ..n"juSliliatWlncl
e~eusable·1\oInIocle

Baby~n5APA launched
A,.."A(.AmfilU~~)

....btlU'lcfledin .. ,...,....---'
wilh~S.fUbyRcll~and

calIed'SllllrConl'.its~IO.-rycn_

lland ....bt~~may
C/lfISOSloloommll't,~ciKwIion,'"

ktGnll'lll*1lovt-----'in_RY
"'!l:S.f'I:ll.9IT""slagging-oIIis~
~A~wiICl11lE:61*
yNr.and"'_~.lWO

sdnolA.in~lIlI.-ma.ii'lg

.you'",irllernleclin~CO'Ul2·

RosCll......,.I00~S1f...
WolYwton, MiIIonK.,,-.s.I!ucks.. MK12Wi.
T.019Of1~

Ell\I.uinboll.btidge~ial.piptx.co.



Big Wig Digs At Igs
Sir Rober! May. the science advlsol to the Bntish Go~ernment. has asked the organisers 01 the '19 Nobel
Prizes to SlOp giving them to scientists. even when they want to receive them. The Ig5. a good-natured
spool of sCience and the Nobel Prizes. are handed out every year to people whose achievements "cannot
Of should not be reproduced'. Nevenheless, this year's ceremony. held on 3 October at Harvard
Universily'S Sanders Theatre, induded yet anoltler prizewinnerlrom England
TheeventwasleluclarrtlypresentedbyTrreAnnalsoflseconds,usingcharcoalandliquidoxygen,ProleSSOf
ImprobableRe~ardlandwasCO"spoosoredby~Harvard GobIe's iXMIeagueJo&Cychos~travelledtQCambridgelo

ComputerSo6ely. Tangenl5(IheHilIYard-Aadcfiffemalhe- accepllhePrils
matical Wlelin), and the Harvaro-RiidcUlfe Scielloe Fielion BIOOIVERSfTl' Cllonosuke Okamura 01 the Oc.amura
Associalion,Theprilesw(!(ehandedoulbyreaIN~lau, FossilLaboratoryinNagoya.Japan,IOldi~ltle

reales Dudey Hersctbach, Wdliam upscomb and others fossils of doosaurs. horses. ,ci'agons. pMcesses, .and. more
81OLOGYAnclefs Baerheim and HogneSandvlk01 tfle than\,OOOotherellincl'mllll-speaes',eacholwhichlsless
UnivefsilyoiBergen,Nonv.ay.fort~lastyarl(ltaste!LJ thanlI100o!anwi'llen~.{Fordelailsseethesel'ies

repolt "Effecl 01 Ale, Ga~lC, and Soured Cream on the Reports oflhe Okamura Fossil La/:tJralOly, published by 1tIe
Aj)pe1iteolLeedles'wtVchappearedi'llt1eBritishMe6cal Okamura Fos~ Latloralory i'I Nagoya, Ja~n lllfir,g!he
.kMna(I'Ol,309,24-31 Decl994,paget6S9.Drs t970s and 80s,)
Baelheim and SancMk sent a..;deota~ accejltar.oe LITERATlJRETheedltOfsolthelournaISocI"Tlll,lor
speech,andwatctledthttefemonyfiveonthtlnlemel eagerlypublishing.researehthal,1heycouklroetUl1derstand,
MEDlCINEJames JohlUton 01 R, J. Reynolds. Joseph thallt1e author said wasmeaniflgtess, and 'Iltlichdalll1ed
TaddeoolUSTobacc:o,AndrewTlscholLorilIard.William thal reality does not elist I"TransgressingtheBouodaries
Campbell oi Philip Morris, and !he ,late Thomn E. Tow~rds a Tlansformative Hermen~ 01 OYantum
sandeNr,Jf,c:hairman0l8rownandWlliamsonTobaC«l Gralllt(byAlanSokaI,SooaITextSpringISurnmert996,
Coforlheu-unshakeabledscovery,aslestifiedtotheUS pp. 217·252 l
Coogress,lhat nicotine IS not addictive ECONOMICS Or, Robet1 J. Genoo 01 the Uni~sity et
PHYSICS Roberl Matthewsof Aston lJnI'Iersity, England. Buffalo for ms dSWIery thal1inaooal stram IS a nsk
for ~s studies 01 Murphy's Law. and espeoally lor lr'dcatorlordestflll:lrvepen'odonlalcisease'
Oemonstrating 1hal toost alwayslalls on1t1e buttered side ART Don Feathenlone ot F~chburg, Massac:husetts, .10.-
rrurntmg toost, Murph{s Law and the lundamental hiS ornamentaUy evo!lItJonary mention. tr.e plastIC pmk
constants' in EuropeanJooma!oIPllysics.I'Ol_ 16 no 4, t8 flamingo,", Featherstone traV'l!lledto Cambodge toaccepl
July t995. p. 172·6_l Professor Matthews sent an thefl'ize
audiotapedacceplan<:espeedl . 'This years <:eremony alsof,e~turedthewCM1d ,:nmieleol
PEACE Jaoques Chirac, Presnient 01 ,Fiance, fo.- Lamenl del Cocktoacir, amLn.-opera for No/)ej Laureates
commemoralirog the fiftieth annivefsary oi Hirosrwma With and mezzo-sopranos, an aUClion 01 p1astlN casts 01 Ihe lelt
atomicbomblestsinIhePacifk.· feetolfOlJr~Lauleales,andseveraltributestolhe

PUBLIC HEALTH Ellen Klelst 01 Nook, GreeOOr1d and ooncepI 01 '1li<:d'Iersity'. TtWteen·year old Kale E~,
Halllfd Mol 01 Oslo, Norway, fo.-their cautiOflary medical spokesperson lor 1he Committeelor Bacteriaf Rigr!s,said:
repor1"Tlansmission 01 Gonorrhea Thfoughan Inllatilble 'We~eina<iversesociel)'.O,rt:iggeslethnicgrooJpsare

Dor(GenitlurinaryMeOOnt, voI, 69M, 4, AUQ 1993.p nottheAsians,theAlrlcansor1heCalKaSlinS.O,rbiggest
322).DrMoitrmledlromOslotoCambndge-alhlsown etlvlkgrlJ'JpsaretheBaetena.lusedtowasnmyr.ands
e~pense - to aeeepllhe PJize, While in Massaet'lJsetls r.e every liay. ":'Y mom made me. But then I learned about
atsodelivered a lecture at HarardMedcal School about his ethnicdeanSlllg.Everyllmeyouwasnyoorr.ands,yoowtpe
actie'lement out t:dions and billions oi Bacteria. ThaI'S not lai1. Bacteria
CHEMIS11IYGeof9& Goble01 Pur<1Je University, fo.-his have rVrts, too. So let's be grown·ups about this_ Wllen
bIIsterillgW(1\drecordlimelorigWngatwbecue-lhree momasksyoutowashy(l.lrhands,justsayNo.'O

Scnbb~,Scribb~,Scribb~

·GwynethJones'snell'AnnHalam·bool<.~beca[ledThePowerHooseandisaboulananddemorltpossession.tt's

beenfmishedandisnowal1hecopy~stageforpublicatlOllearlynellyearbyOrion

.JohI1 Jarrold at legend has bol.9:11 Ken r.tad.tod's third si ooveI
,().rtsoonfromUSpublishinghouseNecronomi(Xl1isaoollectionolBrianSlable!ordstlOl1stories,Fablesalld
Fantasies_
'A1asdairGray ooIleclOfSsI10lIdnote mal the filst US ecition et his sf rlOV~ The HislDry MakerIHBJ, 1996) has
ellensive nlYlSlons not Pfesent IfI the currenl UK edtlOll
oGoIall(:zhasboug1tDlanIWynneJones'snewadl~lanlasy, Deep Secret, tt'l be latr\dled al tI1e World Famasy
Convention in londoni'lOc1ober t991
oAlsofrtrnGolanczinlhelatterhallolnellyeararelanWalson·sQac/e,PauIMcAuley·s1heChikiollheRive1.and
Jenny Jones's Where IheCM:1renCry_
'Nigel Bennet~ star of cult ~ampire TV show FDrever Kni?Jt has put fang to neck in TI!fI Keepel of /he Krng. tt's
l:l>authcredwilhP. N. EIrod andwill be 0IIl early r.ell year.
·l.arryNIVfIlhasdiveredalirstd-altolhislour·year.delayedslnovelDestiny'sRoadtoTor.Nivensays,i'Il.ooJs,
'1l'lsis perhaps my mosl amtjtiOlJs work, Thefocusis veryfine , .. and OO'Iers most 01 a man'sl~espan:

'IiaIry Harrlson has sad T!leSlaiIl!ess SteelRatGoestoHeltoOrionfOfMarc:h~7publicatlon

oOlherOrionsignW1gs:JamuBultonimPfessedyooledtorwith Tt1e WlSiling Treeearliefi'llhe year, and his nell,
Bermondsey'seIrlOVel Pity is <1Je in J\.rle nell year; LuclU! Sllepard'sco&e<:tion of OOYellas BamacleBilthe Spacer
«mesi'lMarc:h;andJohnBarnes'scollecliono!shor1sApocalypses8ndcal4stro;ilesisouti'l~y .
•stephen Palmer has an UIlPUblishedshOO storyonhisWebsile,http://W1t.qeocitles.COCl/Area51/2l61
·DanSlnvnonshaslinishedtr.efinal'Hyperioo'book,TheRiseoIEndymion.
'WilliamGibsonhasoontradedwithPlJ1r1amlowritetwoslnovals, Al TO/IJOlI'OW'sPalliesandanolhlr,dedvolurne
·sueThomashaslini$hedr.ertl1irdnowl, Tt1e NetolDesire. Yoo can SMI1p1eijOf1lhenetat.87887 LambdaMOO
•Bicerebra1ion: Jodylynn Nye& RobertAsprlnarewribnganoveltogelher ... Katherlne Kurtz & DellOfah Turnef
Harris ha~elinlsheda fantasyoovel about the Kni!flts Templar , Holly Lisle & Ilarlon ZJITIITlef Bradleyare worlUng
ona~to1h~IGienraven Storm Constantirle and psychic Debbie Benslead are workmg on 'a book 01 rrtual
magIC'.
'A. A. Attannio haslirished CentlJfl6S, a "r1Ovelfo.-tr.emillefW1rum-. He saysWs-a saenceticrJOll epIC Ihal spanslhe
len centuries belWeen oor own apocalyptIC age and the nelt ml~enl1Um It's a brioge 10 Ihe futurtstlc en 01 SoJis, my
ooveIseton Mars athousand years ifl1hetulure" Centunes will be 0IIl from Hodder &Slooghton nellAu!l'st
·stejlr.en LlIW1'SrlOVeI Darldanhasbeen GplionedbyfheNewcastleaetorTim Healy'sprcdJClJoncompany

~niDOing; nel' , gbmng\ ruIDc'UI' Qlillnj'.
I

FINISHED AT lAsT! John Clut. and John Grant,
co·editors 01 the rnighty (over 4,000 pages ot plintout)
Fantasy Encyclopedia, finally delivered the enormous tome
to Uttle, Brown on 21 september. AJI aparl from lhe
introdllClion, anyway. Plans are underway tor a ~unch al
Intervention, the 1997 EaslerCOfl

POACHER TURNS PREY Jan. Johnson's proper job is I
Editorial Director of HarperColtins's sI I fantasy imprint
Voyager, bUl she's been moonlighting: she wrote two
lantasy novels. onecaHed ThBWildRoad,theotherasyet
untitled, and submitted them undef the pseudorlym 'Gabriel
Kil'lQ'. Random House bit, and weren't they surprised when it
emerged who the author was_ They'll be out nelt year, under
the'King'monicker

EDITORS EDITED Following the resignation 01 Krislln•
Kathryn Rusch from the helm ot The Magazine 0/ Fantasy
,nd&;ief1C8 Fiction in order to concentrate on her writing,
Gordon V,n Gelder has been appointed to take her place.
Gelderwill still be an editor at St Marlin's Press, but only for
the sf list.
WORLDCON STATS LACon Ill, the Los Angefes Worldcon,
hadan attendance of 6,667 lrom 7,369 total members: !ai~y

low by US standardS. 348 paid·up members and 35-4
supporlers didn't attend, and there were 1,389 on·the·day
attendees, inciuding 501 who paid full attendance rates (the
remainderbeingone,ol!WO-daymemberS,andchildrenj
The Art Show elhibited 2}96 pieces and raised $107.498:
155 attracted enough bids to eoter the auction. There were
about 175 dealers and exhibitors in the dealers' room.
lhoughbooksellerSleportedpoorsales
HUGONE Intersection passed a molion to eliminate the 'Best
Artwork' category of the Hugo Awards, and this was ral~ied

at LACon III (though reporledly attempts are being made 10
reinstate it), oThe Retro Hugos will not be awarded at nelt
year'sWorldcon,LoneStarConinSanAntonio,Telas.
SERIAL THRILLERS The success 01 Stephen King'S The
Green Mile, released in six mon1t1lyinstalments ata price of
£1.99 per episode, is tempting other publishers in America;
at one point all sil parts were in the top 150lthe New¥Otk
Times beslS&lIer list. Ballantine have jumped, and will be
releasing John Saul's next novel. The B/acksrone
Chronicles,inthislorm,startingnexlFebl\Jary.

THE TRUTH Is OuT THERE The International Astronomical
Union has named asteroids after the Committee tor the
Scient~ic InvestigaHon 01 Claims of the Paranormal'
'Skeplicus' (sic), and CSICOP's Paul 'Kurlz', Marlin
'Gardner', and sceptical magician James 'Randi'

W"SON ILLUMINATlONS Robert Anton Wilson, author (wnh
Robert Shea) of the '1Iluminatus' trilogy. will be visrting
London's Imperial College for an evening on 28 Jan 1997,
wi1t1 Richard Bandler; the tagline is "running your own brain
has never been Ihis much lun before". Bandler is the
co-erealorof something called'Net!ro·Unguishc Programm
ing', which bristles with '"~ symbols so Ws probably
Californ~n and money·spinning. Hosts are Paul McKenna
and Michael Breen. The event oosts a whopplng £39.95 and
it'sadY-ance"Oniy; enquiries to 0181348 0629 or McKenna
Breen Lld., PO Box 1077B, London, N6 5FO.
CARRY ON PLUGGING Upcoming signings
'AtLondon'sForbiddenPlanet:30Nov,l.00pmllsaTuttle
(The PWow Friend,; 14 Dec, 2.DOpm Jolly Lynn Ny. {The
ShipElTlm~

Many thanks to
Michael Abbolt, Brian Ameringen, John Ashbrook, Claire
Brialey, Andrew M. Butler, KIM Campbell. Jack Cohen,

TonyCullen,GaryFarber,JoFletcher,A1isonFreebairn,
Eve&JohnHarvey,SteveJellery,G¥rynethJOIles,Paul
Klneaid, Dave langtord, Pat McMurray, Dave Mooril'lQ,
Oisin Murphy·law1ess, Chris D'Shea. Stepheo Palmer,

Greg Pickersgill, Mark Plummer, Chris Reed, Julie Rigby
Roger Robinson. Slewarl Robinson, lan Sales, Maureen
KincaidSpeller, Brian Stableford,CarysThomas, Sue

Thomas, Julie Tiller. Marlin Tudor. Pam Wells, and D. West
• Special thank. 10 Ancly Sawyer ,



------------~/ICf news-

199513S1Yl YlwardS Baxter, Stableford, Burns Win BSFA Awards
BEST NOVEL

The Time Ships
Stephen Baxter
(HarperCollins)

Second Place
Fairyland

PaulJ.McAuley
(Gollancz)

Third Place
ThrPrrstige

ChristopherPTlest
(Simon&Schusler)

BEST SHORT STORY

"The Hunger and Ecstasy of Vampires"
Brian Stableford
(I"Irr-,",,,,91/92)

SecondP!.lce
"The Ant Men of Tibet"

Stephen Baxter
(/ntrr..orr95)

Thud_
~WarmlhH

GroffRyman
(Iuttr..DlltlOO)

BEST ARTWORK

Cover of Seasons ofPlenty
Jim Burns

(By Colin Greenland, HarperCollins)
Second Place

Coveroflntm.QIltJOO
SMS

Third Place
Cover of/ntmollt 96

SantosGarijo

How The Voting Works
The voIIlg system used by bottl1he BSFA Awards and
the Hugo Awards IS a YefSioo oIlhe Srge Translerable
VOle,wt1lch lS also known (Ior reasons thal escape mel
asUleAuslJalianbalol.VotefsratelhenolTll'lee$l,2.3
etc. ThewmerlSthe lirst nomineelOgarl a deal
ma,onty a11he 'o'Olescast. Thus. d 100 VOleS are cast.
the WIMef would have lO gain at leaS! 51 Y'OIe$.

AlfirslplaceYOlesarecounted,alldilnoneolllle
nominees has the necessary majority, lhef1lhe bonom
place nominee is e~minated. Those who YOted that
nomir.ee first then have their se<:ond place votes
counted instead. I' this still doesn·t give one nominee
the majority. the neIl lowest·p1aced nominee is
elimanated and the whole process coo~nues

The 1995 BSFA Awards were
lIesented on Suroay 10 November
1996 at Novacon in Birmingham's Hotel
Ibis, where Paul Kincaid announced the
winoors to a crowded and enthusiastic
aud~nce at the closing ceremony.
Unfortunate~ none of the recipients
were lIesent to collect their awards, but
they have all been informed.
Congratulations to the winners and all
thoseshortlisled'
• Stephen Baxter's TIle Time Ships has
additionally won the John W. Campl:lell Memorial

Commenta~
By the timE'you rud IhlSthe 1996IlSFA Awards
will have bee! voted on md presented.
Unfcetunately tIus year ww • vmety cl problems
both with ~awnd adlJW'lisl:rabonmd with BSFA
mailings. but l.1m personally wry~~ with the
number cl IlOITWWtulg ballots retumed and votes
subnutted. Thank you to rveryone who
ronlnbukd.

Clearly .1 lot cl you m Ultmsted UI the Awards,
whJch IS VItal tothelrcredlblhty I belltvt'UIat t1us
year we have managed 10 produce a healthy and
IJIlnguJJlgshorthstunder dlfficullcucumstances.It
15 notable, for Instanre,tllal all the novellSlSon the
shorthst are Bnllsh. Personally, as many of my
favounleautllor.; are Amcnran as are Bn!ish,but it
ran only be good lor Bntlsll sf to lIave this attennon
forussa! upon It Surll IS the potential lmportanre
01 tile51' Awards. The BSFA ran promote ran
promotetllemm tllepress,forin~anre,and stress
surh things. So let's have lots moreTlOTlliNtioos for
~tye<lr.

Thert'Wl'n'alotaJof32dtffermtnovelsnominakd
from 1995, ranpng from the hard slofGreg Egan
tluough thesteampunkclStq>hen Bnterandthe

Ne"'.
Amitav Ghosh The Cabma Omnosome
(Picadof)_oArip-roamgoldlaslicnedyamabout
a conspilIcy10 subYertallhepri1cipIesolWestem
scienceand~bothpn:MlC31Weandpac(,

says Mar\(Valenline.
Willlam Gibson IdonJ (Y*rIg)
PelerF.Hamilton TheRealilyDys/ln::fJoo
Russell Hoban Fremdet (Cape)
Ken MacLeod TheSloneCanal(LegendJ
Jetf Noon AutomatedA!ice (OoobIeday)

This might seem Ctlmbefsome compared to a
simplefrst-past·the·post system, but it does have
signmcanl advantages. It could happen (indeed ~

has happened on at least one occasion in the
Hugos) that there is one nominee favoured by a
minority of those eligible to vote but which every
oilier voter unanimously rated below 'No Award'.

Award, and !he German Kltt Lasssill Award: ~ also
camesecon:litltheHugosandwasnorrW'iatedlor
IheAlthu"C.Qa~Award.

°BaxterisbecomingextremelylXllectableinlhe
US,wilhlirstecilionsol The Trne$l'ljlsgoinglor
anastorishrlg$250.Overhereyoulpa.y£2O-£~

IorfirstedtionsolnoYl!lslikeFbx.Tmelikeltllinify
andArdi-k:e.
'BrlanStablelord's~to'l1let\Jngerand

Ecstasy 01 Vampireso wil appear in the January
and February issues 01 Intertone. U's ca1Ied "The
Black Blood 0' the Dead" and is narrated by Oscar
Wilde
• Next year's BSFA Award ceremony will be back at
~s normal venue 0' the annual Eastercon, which will
be at the Adelphi Hotel in LiverlXlO!.

Awards Administrator
KevltfcVelgh
reflects on this year's awards
and looks fotwatd fa next year

slipstream fant.sy cl Chnstopher Priest to qnr
!mtz;y from Robtn Hebb to IWJll' but four, md
over 40 short stories.. Themajority cl the Iattercamt
from/nftr.Dnt,~y,butthmwmother

sowas too, and [ hope ttus trmd continues.
'rrltr.Dnt IS. fine rNpuN', but si netdsothel" short
story markets too. I'm SlIre tdilor D.vid P'r1np
would be the first 10 wdcome serious rompetllMln
for Ius rNgWJll'. The WIDe applJes to the Artwork
Alvard,ofcourse.

For me, and I suspect for many of you too, the
Award5 process has anolher benl'fil. [t is unpos5lble
to keep up wltll every new novel and story,and
while I hesllate 10 buy a book purely because il lIas
been popular, shorthslS do offer poUller.i towards
tllUlgS I may have mJssed. So lfyou've read and
enjoyed anything new this year, nole it on a
postcard and let me know. You can nomiNte as
many dIfferent titles as you wish any time up until
the end 01 llle year. To get you thinking here are the
lalest nominations. and I hope to hear lromyou all
soon with your thoughts. Don't forget. it doesn't
lNtrer il somebody else has already nominated a
wort..everyvorerounistowardslheshortllSl.

-KtlIMcVtlgll

ShortFlctJOtI
BarringtonJ. B.y1eyoACrab~Tr((~1et2'ooe
r03)
Storm Comtantll'll"Kiss BooOes Bye Bye'llTem

""""'.".""""'""''''''''."''""1
PauldlFinlpo"TheBlankie'(Irorn~-di

AIipowon!he 1995Shorl FlCtiooAward
George 5aoooers "8cM.n!y' (from CiviWarland it
BadDedine)
Don Webb"The LAeRry Fruitcake° (lnrerzooli' 113)

However. IIIe VOCes 01 IIIe majority would be tairty
eventy spread among the other shortIisted titles, so
lt1at in a first·past·the·POSI system the unlavoured
title could sneak the award. Bur because the
unlavoured title gained no second Of third place
voles, amore genuinety popular title won

-Paullfmcaid



1996 Nova Awards

No1ItSaill(5)
24.uilhMhll(4)
25aTony8«ryl3l

"'"131
....... 131

28-Jmdlll.ilcnl2l
OawHicbl2l

:»o5lMIOaYles(l)
TIbs(l)
PamWels(l)

BtsfF'flArti"
1 0 Wesr(93)
2 Oa~e Moorltlll (881
3-D.'itlHiOO(M)

Sue Mason (84)
5S1ewJellety(45)
6 Jm8.mf(15)
7 ShepKi'kllnOl(l1)
8knStokes(9)
o.sNS(S)
~s--,(S)

11-llawHa-dy(31
""01
T""'131

14m!lruob{11

JJ-A&llncedlMted.PJlAI<mG(l)
PsydIo~lll

1
~ed.Iolic:hIlIIAsNrt(ll_F_

t AisonFrl!ll!lbwn(117)
2 MatIlPbrmer(108)
3 OaYILanglcwd(61)
4 Mann TudoI (51)
5 CIaite Bna!ey (SO}
6IanSorensen(46}
7 Heleni8owles(27)
8~E.Ricllardsorl(17)

9 Alison Scoll (151
10~SiddaI(14)

\1tdic:tla8l,.lbboo(11)
\2aNl1hony J. Shepherd (10)

PiIolKraid(10)
14 Sue Mason (9)
lSoMueen I(rajd Speller (7)

T~FerguslJlf7l

Siman<U'*J(7)
18 GregPitMrsgl(6J
19o-./otr1 o.n.. (5)

StMJellsy(S)
CtNlN"'(S)
MO I.t£.., (5)

TheI996NMAddswerepresentedon$lnlql0~a1""dDu1gtn'l1Ol'l'lCII
lhIM~IlekIII~·$HotIIbs.

l.fl't:·Andlo.h.,.otD.Westddmcwtaaoss",uCllh!~ • Best
AI1lslD wasnlFQS«C.bulti53W3Rlwasaceeptedbyn.n'lll'-upandlelowlMds-bued
IIllSI D•.,. Yoorlng
8e/ow1tf/:Besl Writer Alison Fleebaim;,lSl alter lhe cererncny.~vrmntht heI
she·s~lop.Jlhifawardindwtlylhaven'~heralilnk.

8eIoII'rigIt: Cl,11I Bri,ley aoo Mart Plummtr. edlm CIf BeSl FaMne Waxen WVTgs &
Banana SIlins (now rel1ame<l Banana WIfI9$),al!flepresentation.

~~~~;;;r~~~~~~!",~""";£,,,,,~.~.. Mal\andAliSQn.baski'lg... 'P/!otos:ChtI,TffrM
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------recent 8( forthcoming books- .
W1uItto do with t1ult book tokn,
n.AliIio • ...,IW8lIlll~lCIhlI·ll.....,aIlIIIcIb:IollIOlUIWl.. 1i!e ~1llIhl.tu
,*, .._"'IllI~.. ~tIlcitllifnl-..... i:llobrw~-'f'l'dil"~,...Jw1!-.""'-QlWlt..
,.. cI,lIIJtIODkCll .. ,...ilKtlII6Icl.IofI n.SlINe-r~·Mt~ IJ'DlIID.;t....
W,"JolIIlIIlllArcme·I'*P1'-.""IUtiI~""'IIIt,,""'.lIinll.'''''1

EIlaSCIl(()ti1~~IUM*.... "GItg""''''.'''''''''''!Il/IB*~
ntacI.lIIOR:Iett\l lll'CdrSdWltlJllr-..lJdOll·S ........ rll~1ht\'listlivTIII(OionI
canInd~laQs ·IUb ..... __ JoIIICluI.·ICllIIeIianCllcdlallCClUlnl.ooil:l/ ..E~
{\MrIloollii'ollVfPms)I1IlUIIdm,brII'lrlldidlllowy6tsl~CIl... ,..wa:sGrillrDo:olI·1
BIsI ..... 5f199S{l'IM<1),btslcollclionwasGrtgEg-.·IAdomi~wt*IoI~ssl~MJtmiuml_

lIIC:IIMIf lIotIIrIlIoIdMod;-...dlaw,huDWood"'~6:IIleJ~"RidlIrII

QrB .....·I~c,ons.~llI*nd..llIP'Clsd..., G/It• .IoDesI.Ls..s- ........
n."'-Plb:tdM:ldlmF"'lIr~lPIr9I't_.....,IIIIiIIcl.~adIsl.Isl""
dIf_fllL .... J.lIcAIMy'ICIlIJdgon.blIllltOlu1l7~~~a.drICIl,.t.a
"'blrI..,.JKtlkllrltrs&w-fllGoIl'~pIl;Mdsd.......sl~OIl""'·In.
~1«Ie-.(Sinan'$(hAW)~/uJIIr.rllSllp/llllP""I"""SN1(Ql1cJ_.
lNI:llIII:tI .. tIl¥IllllcNll ..... SmillI·I~~_~I!llIlIp'IllaIlfrrutr.
"''''SlIbIeIlII'Il's~Ffw~~''-MCIhmddt''''''d''~·
1Mlgy.•~S1tIlin;'slClr'nfQilnl~"'l'DIlflUlnllEllops.PNlpTrwWIIod'ln.
fb!'IrV{GoIn;z)_~""'~harror/ll'l'lll,""_N,LMWoocrILll:lllirlgklth~
(GdlIra)c:orrtn:IjXlMQIiftII9inotMhIllOlrfyklldIlIrilwAnlllllhillDJlCliIIlI:htshsula

-ChrisT_

*K., Mld.eod The SWF/dOt1 (5 SIp; £5.99 ~ 11- Pipflbadl et t.eClart.:e Awad
n.mer"".reecmnended.s-':IIl'NSIlIIf"'*nllstoryas;

'£'K"I"cbodTheStwJtCn/(5S1p:m.ggtb.322ppl-folow""to1hetitlY~
ThtSUrFr3CbonIromIhlWestl.olhMlbasedilUtholBolhWlllylfldf\.nly.lesl!l.l~WllllM

WIth~panadle,bsco:rtlllll5Uacl.eocliSigNl....nte.olBribshA Thlll'e'si
JOYOUS r.... IIllllstale-whctlllfacl<.els The StarF/JCtlctIin rt11e1ing. ola cetning-d·agelll
contem~ryScollarod(\aslyear'sGlasgowWoricIccJnlianoll'Sla!Jlllocile)ltYooghtoaWOl'

Mlganarcnyonaoolol'lyplanel..,..EcorCJ!leanrevo!uticn Thefe·smi.d1p1aywilhsochcurrent
$I ICOI'IS as Als. nanoledl. VR, resurree!ion 01 lhe dIlad. intOfmation 5citnce afld cosmology, bul
ill properly subsefVi&nlto aaadl.ir'951ory with eooalJngand cO/wincing c:haraders. h's al
rlWMliscen1ettheelcitemet'llgeneratedbyJo/v'lVarleyinlhe70s1wilhoullhecreal)'
ti&Inl&In-worstip:when""Nnericanauthonlhrowdlhisdtildf.sl').ltJ:lul1!Macltodwnlts
lrom''lffYllnDshf*SP8dlVeandW!lhamoslweb:mepolillcallllleligerlce.Very~

recal'l'lle'lCleandmybookollheyear wrry\llillliltdNnsuplheawards'lluyIRwlI
StephenFryMiblgHisloly(lUc:twlscrl19Sep.t15gghb0389ppl-Fry-"sncM!lu.had
sNIe1&l:roe'llS ~OOeslhs.anallemaMltslorySloryra!h&rllreltyCO'al"dl"ilMgonHillerand

lheNusdealhcamps-ifyo.rca*:l~ltsllJYsohellMl"tJlSled.whal'llll:dtIlappen'

ThereSSCl'llfYap~~lOJ.lSliyhs biAhCOleollhel'llMlshowsfry
rryng-andI*l9Osmi11y-lOwnteabo:JlSOll!@llWlgsenou!\II'l!hclAMI"IiIc:nJ_chd!rHe
stirs .-aytn:mlealPM\. nhllllOflllill cyncaIlrMllty cXles l'IOlll'OweI WIIh h.RAlt«t
fIIiII'.. lnpilf\lWaf.lhepiSSlg&$depc:WlgHillefllamiyll'WfJI:'I~.HeOOes

name-dledlPKOllolql,sollleaslhtliWil"eetsllislory.Fora.-lChmoreneresling{tlUl
sIilI mtnIy questmabIe.ltJ:lul1!1Il a df!«&nl my) trmr.n ol1tls 1h«ne.1ry 10 QI!I hokl et
JetryVlAsman'5~obso.reEJeanderAbning(1984).

-Legend-
*Tim Powers EalltiqcJ& Wealller (17 Oct (16.99 lib O. 496pp) - POl'j&r$'s new ncM!l

""IIllles~PersonIlityo.sord!fwrthanel\ll'CfkotI(l"CIIOfsandwpor;llepolibcs.·

TlmPowers TheAnubJsG.i!lS{Oct.£5.99p1lR)-Re.ssueollheelUberartOO:Awifd....."""'OliftfJohnsonTlllf«gtntJalfleShactlws(30ct.£5.gg~O.IilIllppI-EptI""sy,

8ooll0neol'The~Triogy.ThslSgelIilgIIJgUIMFUSh:.Jotnscn

coraiwd tllWlir o-trnagazine, has wrilIM .... dti.,.s books. and is CUT. an
EcikrialOh!dlJIlRanO:lmHouse.
.lIanDNnFosIlfAClltlAmls(17Oct;£S.99pbll-Sl.
TIffJ'BroobFntKilgrJShamara(110ct;£:9.991p11
S1monArchwlS1anNldIolIsGenyAnii!tsM:NtAuflori:sed'~{110d..C14.99

tbO.254Jp}
T.cI _lIms 0lhetVrJd (14 No¥: [16.gg lib 01- NoIIO be a:m.rsed WIth 'Jonalhan
Wl'ilnomerlands

*GregBearCeurtrtollhfl.6'nd(21 Nov;t15.99hbO)-NewhardsffKMll
RobertJonlanConaIlIhf!.lflcotlquered(21 NoY:£4.99pbl)-Heroictanlasy
Christopller Stashtl1 TM Wttdl DocIor(21 Nov; £4.99 pb 0) - HumorlllJS fantasy
Harry Harrison &JoIln Holm KilgandEmpeffll(5Dec;£5.99pb 1)
AlanDtanFosllrTIIIF.Ao6'm:lf(5Dec:£5,99p1l1)
Ma99IeFureyHatpolWil'lds(2Jan97;£16.99I1bR)-Fanlasy.
OiarllGabaldon Tht(hmsolAutllm(2Ja11:t16.gghbO)-H1S1Olica1f~sy

JoIvIo.nton~{2Jan.£.99p1l1)

WrewKatmanAMdsl1MJer~$Gene~Fetl.£4.gg~O)-ltmcs"ouslarUsy

Ma99ieFureyTheSwon1a1F1«ne~FlIb;£l6_99ItlR)-fantasy.

RobIrtJoniMlCa!an"~(6FlIb,£.99p1lI1-"'larUsy

PNBiImelIShIIr'sGMa.ry~ ...... t5.99pbOl-Sl.
TenyBiOObFblKilgal~(6Mar.£5.ggpll11-f sy.
RobIrt.lotGallc.:w..0rln::lIs'(6Mar:£15.ggtbot- tartasy
YaggieFlRJ'~13Apr:£16.99tb,£5.ggpbOl-Farusy.&1lp..t6c;ibon.

DelayeclIromNcMimber
TIlriWlndlingTheI'klcdIW8(3Apr:£S.99~Ol-Fantasy.

Rot.lJordanQlnanJ/IITtXrrp'laIIt{3Apr:[4.99pbl)-Heraclamasy.

-- Gollancz, ~~-

/ncll4dmgVi511l

Vi!UlXIIIlIrIle:Sits5lp!lbfTOl7atrlM oI lN5Ue$,andltrsqlolHltlSonIorPritc:fleaoptin.
*TerryPrJldlettliogtml((7No¥:[15.ggtb.285Al1-ThetwerlJeltll)s.c\ll'CWldl'lCl'o'eliXll'lCe'l'lS
N~ot"~."OiscwoMls.&lClau5..AilUtIAUelllneededlolilh

lollies'~ and cispe'Ise good cheer. and hn!'s «ty cne SUIibIe c:nIda. HO HO
HO EVERVONE A.S.Bpltsays."IIII6ideclIoTenyPm:t1elrandshe·sWIlI'IN
Book.-sohelroSlbeIGooclT11nglc1SelarsandYeal/NflSIQi6I£(JAlTh.1tlOwhdl
TP'smadtmoreIha'lPilSsn;relertnt:e}.Ilsoreleasedon7NovareVldormcolectors
Nbons'ol EqtRI~ MorI. SoI.rtfIyand WyrrJ5IsNfs IJlI £15 99 hb)

*N.LeeWooclL~FatJ/llMa'd{Visla 7Nov:£'599pb 383pp}--8ladeRlrotltmeet5
The FI$l 01 God III a t*stemg I'lOYeI 01 anom~ famihar near Mllre' Aauafty ~·s a f~SHale

slMfr$e\lI1 a tidlonal MosIwn cot.my,fromanew USwnter 'Il1'lO's mamed to Norman
$pnrad arod MS in Pans, A hOfn~y fOlXl\i~st is ot!&fed a 100 escorting a mocitied human
bo6;guardloaSaddam·kkefigure;be1rayalsandcomplicatioosensue,wl1ileshestn;gglesto
relainherhumaroity.Recommended
N. Lee Wood Fatadays 0rp'wI$(7 Nov: £t6.99 hb. 351pp)-ThI maglelic po'&SIMfW.
causwJganeco-alaStrop"e.Thisli·ataqlposl-holocauslSlorywiththepace.c:dou"lIIll
lensmet TheStandand Datma/01A1#(.TlIrIiK::aIybleak.
lklUlaK.ltGWITalesrJIheCallWlg:S(7Nort:£10.ggtb)

*Ursula K. ... Guin AFishflrmanallll/dllld5ea(Now:[l5.ggtb. 192ppl-Col 01 leGlln's
r«a1stotiduJ.
PaulK.-ney~sVoyage{V"lSU1.Now:£5.99p1l.3Il2ppl-PNqJelIo

PaulKtameyThe~KIIgis("Now:£l6.ggtb.32Opp1-8ooll2olfle~

fanlasy senes 'The l.IoNfd'seset Gad. trom fie Northern ntlwnterwho fIOiIl'MsIll
CoperiIIgerI.TI'Iy~·"'''''Ip.bist.-mars''~ollsenesbrcl\anglngt.e...-*tan NcOonalcI Saab otFools(7 No¥: £1699 Ilb. 3B4pp) - The ~elt Nomem mtJ l1)Iis1
b:mllOalienmSlOl'l·hert·"TheShanl/lNelll2001.seelcingaWOltcllocdoniM.lneJcnange

for aocess tollleir ledYlology. they are Ito'en r9ltsto S&lIleon Eal'alarodnowllleyWveaq
side~nity,wtwalctysimilarbUinwardydeeplydlt«ert.idlalengetoalmaMind's

estabftsheclnotions 01 sodety.tamjy. gender. sex. law •. :Thecoreotttlebook is 11T'Udtt'
mysleryselinlreland,II!erISNanlanWyisbrvlatyded,andlhttuJlloraserialkier.
DianaWynneJonesAi'lorArt:n(28NoY;£16.99hb,287pp)-CdI.olJones·s"
stories.wilhsiuhorlsandlllO'o'elarTl!eTrueSlaltetAlfanl
VItICIIIpman The 11nfDMloseis(28Nov(R19761;£16.99tb.352ppI-AI'ItuIan
\alUsy.~pJllishIcIIIl1976JSII'reeI'llMls TIIIGwnKiWrltTheICilQ's~

and~M'u's~ ~who6ld __ tssyear, was ......... III
Icl.nii"9tJeT<*enSoticty:tu~appea'1lObeP&rtiIIJmtew-a:edbJlIt.dpu's1hf
CMstbCarmttll'~JmnItn,MIdlmWCtrI$IOpher'ReeYe'5~

*GIorge R. R. Martin FIMe [h,am('{1S1iI·50et{R1912l. £599~,35Clfi9) - Mn'!'sh
~vatr¥ellO'l"ll.lIlawelc:ornerelSa..rsaSOllolAmencansle4Jrlp.d."""MaI1c.

T_ratherNnoo.nsilS~

*MsryGentleArll:wlll.JgN{V"ISt15Oec{R1987J.£6.99pb.7tI7pp.apperllites.maps}
Seq.elloGoldl!ilWill::1lllrH<l,languo"oosilllCll'lvdYlng~setonlcdorry

j:NnetnpellJeljiollltlonbyEal'al,lsliIIindGMtlfsoceasionalfellrytense5WllCl"oesrrlkty
oII·puItl"rg,b:Jt!:lolnaremusli"eads
UrlulaK.LeGui"Cityolllu5ioll5(Vi51a:SO«lRl967);£4.99pb.192pp)-Ea~I"Hailllsh·

""""ArthufC.ClarkeINik.MCOuayRichterIO(Vjsla·5Dec:£S,99pb.«2ppj-Earthq.lake
tIvk. Clarke's only inpJ1 WJS a 3-page ITlOYie 0IJIh. repr'nted ~e as an a<ldenci.om.
t.4cOJayciedshOfllyaherfrishilglhlbook.

*GfegQfY8enlord frnescape{VIs1a.5Oec(RI9fKl).£5.GGpb.412pp)-BenIord"sbtsl
book. a \ITIe pmdol Slory'lllf'ich is almosl an IlcIlNge 10 Hoylfs 11wl!lad! CIr:u2: Ihcu1I
bel!efwrif:en TheslQ'y'sslilterrific.BeOOdlwsewollheEJ9,shdaSSsyslemdnngs
lalse(tsalSll1acfl.60sCilifcmasll(Q'MlCftWel.hlwasMe:biAheWiSIIl'Nl.'o;,
loo
1afllilcOonalclCl"9l(VlSU.5Oet;£5.99~1

PNlipT~TlllPasIof(20Feb91.£16.99hb)

lsMcAsimo¥Robottl'Nml(Vista:'20Fetl:£599pb)
lsMcAsill'lO'lRobotVJSi:lns{V"Isla_20Fetl.£S.GG~)

SlephIn Ki"ll,DanSillllllOnllGeorgeR.R.YartlnDnVis.ons{V"ISL1.2QFeb;£5GGpb)
AfIhurC.Clart'lrf¥:Iena/EII'lIr{Vista20Feb.r•.ggpb}



takin8t Arldy Sauyer

SlSeriousry
THE MAGAZINE REVIEWS here are based on a handout prepared
for students of Liverpool University's MA in Science Fiction Studies,
but it is also aqUick look allhe critical journals I find most useful. I've
restricted myself to academic or semi-professional critical journals
which aTE' still being published on a fairly regular basis, though I could
have added fanzines like Bruce Gillespie's SF (ommmlary, which
appears when Bruce has time and money to bring it out, but whi~h is
as valuable as anything here as a source of good, informed cntical
writing about sf. There ar.E' certainly other zines which are on the same
level. However. 1 have mcluded Vector to remmd BSFA readers of
where il slands in the heirarchyofcriticism-and because proplewill
hil me if Idon'l.

Why have sf criticism in the first place? Well,ifyou really IulPt' to ask
that question, how can I persuade you otherwise? But given that many
people are studying science fiction in some form, and that fandom has
had a long tradition of informed and - yes - critical discussion which
largely predates the interest of academia, the question ought to be,
"What criticism is there available which will extend and Illummate my
love of sf?"

Science fiction criticism is not, of course, confined to journals
specialising in sf, although where it appears in more mainstream
critical magazines it is usually focussed on a small, arguably
unrepresentative group of writers, But this is par for the course: other
spedalist interest-groups - whether they're devotees of Charles
Dickens, specific theoretical approaches, or 17th century ~iterature 
tend to have their own journals which are part of the mamstream of
critical discourse. The situation with sf is merely that it stands half-in,
half-out of this mainstream. The three 'academics' - Exlra/X'lalioll,
FoulldatiOII, and Scirnct Fictiml StudIes - are indexed in the Mooem
Languages Association bibliography on CD-ROM, ~s are IFAand some
extremely valuable if occasional sources not mentIoned here, out that
still leaves a lot of useful material out there in no man's land. We are
gathering it together. Meanwhile, here are some pointers

-AndySawyer

SFRA Review
SFRA Rtt~rw IS published by the 5ci:-'IKe Fichon Research A.ssociahon, founded
in 1970 lo unprove.d.assroom leachlng,encourag~and aSSlslscholarshlp, and
evaluale and pubhC\S(' new books and maga~mes .dealing wilh fanlashc
Iilerature and him. The edllor IS Amy Sisson. It IS available to members only,
bul benefits of membership Include receiving ErtrapolatiOll, 5cimct FietiOlI
Sludi~ and FourrdatiMI (and soon if nOl al the momenl NYRSF al an nlTa but
reduced subsmption).lllsan Inlernally-onl'nlcd publication, bUl isa useful
source of news and mformanon aboullhescience fiction academic world
particularly mthcUSA-and aboul re«>nl novels and cntical works. TheSFRA
also organises an annual conference, whICh 1am told IS well worth allcndmg.

-lIlldySall'lW

SFRA Revrew-Piitllis.hedSlxbmesayear.li"ttWiOOalmembershlpottheSFRAcosls$60
annually 1£70 ootsjde the USA), Oela~s Irom Robett J Ewakl. SFRA Treasurer, 5S2 W
LomcolnSlree!,FirI(Iay,0H4SS40,USA

How seriously do you take sf?
On the neXl couple of pages you'll find infonnation about

various journals dealing with the field, what their approach is
(from unashamedly academic to cuning-edge cybercultural),

how and where to obtain them ... and, courtesy of BBR
Distribution, we've been able to arrange special discounts for

BSFA members on certain tides.

J
FA
J-At"
THEFANT.tSTK

IS THE ARTS

SF Like Tht NrlO York Rro;rwo[5cirnct FiclioM,Sf Eyrcan

~t =i~:~~~e;~~I~~:~:\:~I~~:;~;hPaU~i~~~

¥
1987 by jumping slTalght into lhecyberpunk debate wllh

8 8 a firslissue which featured interviews withGibson and
Sterling, and has kept straight lo lhe rutting ed.ge ever
sinre.In fact, lhe ethos of Ihe magazine IS that It lS much

more lhan an sf critzine: regular columns by Sterling. Paul di FUlipo, and
Richard Kadrey all'as likely as not to have very Iitlle todo with sf as such, bUl
be more (as with Kadrey) reviews of obscure {to me) rerordsand videos or (as
with Sterling) discussions of John Updike or lafcadio Heam. Contribulors like
Tak.ayuk Tatsurni provide fascinating insigh15 from the Japanese cyberpunk
scene. Interviews have featured Connie Willis, Samuel R. Delany, David
Wingrove, Lewis Shiner and Howard Waldrop, Lurius Shepard and lain M
Banks but also Brian Eno. Article about strange srienre, techno-eroticism,
and Oz mmgle with long reviews from people like Gwyneth Joncs, Elizabeth
Hand, and Kathleen AM Goonan. William Gibson reviews lrvine Welsh.
Charlcs Platl despairs of the publishing scene. Rudy Ruckerdescribes domcstic
confrontations wilh far-right Republican neighbours, How Stephen P. Brown
ever brought put more than one issue, I do 1'01 know, butll00Mt hisaddrcss
book and whalever kceps him upand enthusiasnc about the whole thing

This is as far from fannish earnestness about Room A. Heinlein and lsaac
ASlmov as you can get. It may be fannish in a differenl way, even earnest if
'earnesf means laking things seriously, but ifs nOl a smoolh and predictable
read and you'll always find something new. The letter column, by the way, is
pretty confronlahonal-worth a ll'ad in itself

-AMdy$awyrr

SF Eye: Publis.hed irreguIarty rapprol"imately 3 lines a yeaf: but iSSlle 14 was \WQ 'fWS
alter 13). Subsctiplicm: $12.SO in USA, $20 outside USA (lhree issues)
·SFEy,ttIYltlable!lomBBR(seebox).



Science·Fiction Studies
SlItllU-FldlonSrudirswasfoundedbyR,D.Mullenin
1973, at about lhe same time as FoundQlicn; ilalso
comesoutthreetimesayear. bUI has developed along
different lines. The editorial team now consists of
Mullen as managing editor, Arthur B. Evans as
Publish.PI', lstvall (siscery.Ronay, Jr and Veronica
Holliger.Previousincumbentsoflheeditorialchairs
have included Darko Suvin, who has perllaps had
more innuence on sf criticism than any othercrihc.

SFStuaits looks finnly to the academic world: one of
ilSaims IS to provide a platform for younger scholars
with an inleresl UlSf. It has also been a plalformfor
crihcism wilh a theoretical and ideological basis. and

has developed something of a reputation for
'Marxism' or 'Poshnodemism', Indcecl, it has
published articles which look at sf - particularly
cyberpunk-asa postmodernist phenomena (but then
again,so llas Extrapolatwlf),and has provided a
plalform for pomo Iheoretician Fredrk /ameson. h
does have ~ tendency 10 name-d.rop fasltionable
pltilosophers like Deleuzeand Baudrillard (Ihe lalter
has actually writlen for Ihe journal). BUI the
stimulating links it makl.'S betwOOl sf and High
Culhlre surely oughl to be welcome. It has played a
major pari in extending Ihe reputations of Philip K
Dick and J. G. Ballard (though to the l~lter author's
dismay at the time), and h~s produced some
extremely v~luable material on early proto-sf
m~lerial: issue 61. for instance, published ~ 19th

cenlUry New Zeal~nd tale and an eummahOll of four
French.(anadian dyslopias. (Its Canadian links are
strong: al one point iI featured abstracts in French,) SF
Studirs has also published on writers such ~s

Cordwainer Smith and John Brunner, and rerently
feahired a bibliographical Shidy of Hugo Gemsback's
Rillph IZk 41+.1ts market is~'t fandom as such, but
fans can get an awful lot from reading - and
occasionally taking issue with-itsrontents

-AlldySllwyrr

Science-FictionStudies:BlJsinessadrtess:Ar\t'l.xB,Evans.
EaS! C<lilege, OePaWl Uriversity. Greencastle. IN
46135-0031. USA.
Subscriptions llor three issues): InOvidJalsOU1side USA $18;
add$1.50torairmail.WrthinUSA$15.Canada$17,Dit!erent
raleslorinstitutiOl"ls.Cheqoespayablelo'SF·THII'lC

How The Academics Spend Your Money

'Justabitoffun,juslabitoffun .. :asPeter.
Snow would put it. The table shows the number
oftimesvariousworks,critics,andaulhorshave
been referred to in major academic articles since
1980,as culled from aSlandardcitalion index.
The gral*l shows how citations of three 'core'
works of genre sf have fluctuated over the same
period.-ChrisTerran

Source: BIDS Ms and Human~ies Database.
Figures for 1996 are necessardy incomplete.
Research courtesy 01 Andrew M, Butler.

Ursuh Le GUln 304
Joanna ~uss 199
willialllGibson ISI
Neuromancer 90
Brian1l1diss 144
Sa.auelR.Delany 131
PllilipK, Dick 12B
Blade Runner 113
RobertA. Heinlein 107
J. G. Ballard 85
Alien 63

BrianStableford 53
Scient.ificRolllance_. 16
'Cyberpunk' 49

LarryNiven 34
OctaviaE. Butler 33
JamesTiptree,Jr 26
Alfred Bester 20
The Demolished Man 7
Tiger! Tiger! 8

JollnClute 18
~obert Sheckley 12
KeitllRoberts 7
K.V. Bailey 7
Paul Kincaid 5
GllynetllJones 4
DaveLangford 4

I
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•
lVOry
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Vector
Now J r~ll~ sllooldnt lI.we to say
an)1l1mgabout \'..rr,,,' But tt nasfor
manyyean;befonanln,'a1uab1esourteol
f.alu,e;,mt('l"vlews~nd r"iew~and na~

ktplllw flame <i St'rIOllS commenl ~boul
sfgomg wnenall around It was a
w~strland_ Just about l'\Ieryooe in lhe
science fiction world - and many 01
IhOSl'onlypartlyal5Odaledwilhll,sucn
asAngelaCarter,aru'm>tfave.mong
tne critics of mooern BritISh fictlon
ka,'ewnltenfOl'IOIl>ennw"ttenabout
orinll'lviewedtnltOvl'ltheyears,
Vrrlo,!ww..ed and waned .....tn Ihe
fortuMS!financia.1and personnel) <i IlIe

BSFA. and occaslOrlall~ Its formal has
looked dtShncll~ doogy as the baN,
NI~ncesdwmdled, bul SUCCf55lve ed,lorS
nave always s1nven 10 lllOke 11 5Omt11ung
morelllanadubzine:sometllingwnicham
be thlUSl al someone 10'110 says, "Bul
scienct flction'salllhesame .. :lolell
them "Well read lhal and get sorneideas:
My own involvemenlin si owes a 101 10
Vrr'o" and I'm sure many peopleGlnsay
the5olme.

Veeror:Publishedbimont!ll)'bytheB$FA.
~f you're re~dirtg lhis, y(1'Jl know how 10
substtibe!)

------------------

EXTRAPOLATION
Exlra/Xllati<misthelongest-livedofalllhe'academlcs',
dahng back to 1959 when II w~sfoundedbyThomas
D, Clareson as the Newsletter of the Conference on
ScienCl' Fiction 01 Ihe Modem languages ASSOCiation
It IS now edited by Don~ld M, Hassler of Kenl St~le

University. Much early material w~s bibliographical.
and as befits its origins the atmosphere was fairly
staidly academic (though what reads like 'staid' sf
criticism now has to be read in the different ronlexl of
the early 60s). An increase in fequency to quarterly
createdmoreroomforvariety,andhtrupolalwllhas
published on a number of writm such as PhitipJose
Farmer, Fred Saberh~gen, J~mes Gunn. Lord
Dunsany, Arthur Machen and Algys Budrys, as wen
as on St~r Trek ~nd other media phenomena. It still

lacks the bite and rontentiousness of Scimcr Fictioll
Sludiesor the energy of FQUlldati<ll1 at its best: many of
liS contTJbutors appe~r to be young American
gr~du~te students explonng new avenues for career
development. BUI Ilusdoesnolnecessanly mean that
ltsopmlonsarenolofworth,norlhatitscontnbutors
are somehow 'not owners' of science fiction

hmaybethecasethal(lopicksomewhalunf~irlyon

one example) David Moyle in the Winter 1995issue,
writing on science fiction themes in recent work by
Martin Amis, could have crealoo a more informed 
andcertainlymoreuseful-essaybyeJlaminingmore
closely Amis'sinfluences from the sf tradition, but it
is stUI of v~lue as a first altemptto have such facets
illuminated for the academic world, Many older fans
will find some of Iheassessments m EXlrapolllliollof

less use than will many students of Literature (or
ScienCE' Fiction), but that does not make them
unnecessary, or unworthy of being read by less
erudite sf readers who want some serious ~ltention

glventolhefield,Bothfansand students will find the
range of material covered by lhejoumal extremely
usefuLwhi1eoccasion~ltopics.suchastherollislonof

Star Trek ~nd Shakespeare in the Spnng 1995 issue,
are lascinating, even inspiring. (And the piece on Bill
~lId Ted's ucrllml Adlltlllurt in the most recent issue 1
h~ve seen is delightful!)

-Al1dySllrI.'Yfr

ExttapoJation: POOlished ~rtl!l1y, Subsoription I~tes ~or

in<iviwaISClUlSideltleUSA)S24oneyear,S40!wfJ~als.

Wll!1inlheUSA$181$~.lnqUriestoKentStateUnfversjt)'

Press. Joomats Department, Kent.0Ili044242. USA.



Special Offers

Galactic Central Bibliographies
Prepared bvPhllStephensen·Payneand the recently
dettasedGordon Bomscn,jr,thesebibhographlesare
cheap and I1'liable. There are about 45 of them so far,
covenng aUlhors such as Poul Anderson, john
Brunner, Piers Anthony, Keith Roberts and Philip K.
Dick, each costing between £150 and £3.00. As well as
novels and stories, the coverage mdudes pseud<>
nyms, inlerviews, critical artides, awards, poems,
reviews, and muchelse.-Chris Tmarl

SAE lorf"~st and prices to Plli Step!1ensen-Pa)1le, 'Imlaoiis',
25A Cowove Ad" leeds, W. Yorl<.s/1ire, LS8 2SP

Magazine Offers From BBR
BBR is adslribution oom~y specia~sing in smaD·press and import putMieations, aod lhose hard-to-firld magazines. F1"" b~

eMs RH<!. ~s beautilu!ly prod.Jeed catalogue ~sts bool<s trom writers sud'l as Gwyneth Jones (Sel'llll Tales IJ/'Id a Fable),
GanyKilworth(HogIootRightandBird·Hands),Mi$ha(Praj1llSoISteel, Ke·Cva·/iawlh4sj,AUlt1 Rud<.e< (AI !fle Vis.OOsj,
CherryWtkler(Dealersi'lLigl1tandDarMeS5l.~lTyfrMISteveSneyd(BadNewsFromfheStar3:)andmuchmore.BBR

r-~----------1I alsohanctesstmagalU1essud1asAJbedol(frcmlreland),AUlWJlis(Aus1faha).8adlBrainRecIuse(UK). NewPaltlways
(USAj,OrlSpec(Carla<lajandYazzyll'{CzecllRepuijic)
BaR also dstribIJtessome ol the magazines ~stedhefe, and have very Iundy afered some spedaldscoonlsto UKresident
8SFAmernbers""t~thee"ldolJanuary 1997. All pnces ioc:kKle P&Pl0 UKdestinations.
SF Eye: NormaJly £4 per I$sue. BBRolfersll1emostreeemlWolSSllesll;f £5,That'sasaVlll9ol £1 ,SO perl5SOe
OWlnfum:Thetillaldoublelssveleountsasrwoloormallyrosts£5.andsinglel5SUeS£2.50:OOyrwoandget£1.SOolf
JournalolrheFllntas,jclnfheAIf$:Norma/ly£3,50.ofIerpriceis£2.50peris~

Sendcl1equI1SIPOs,payablelo'ChnsReee:r,toBBR,POBox625,Sl'.etfield,SI3GY,statingyoorB$FAmembersrup
number For !tie ealalogue only, sendtwo first Qass stamps

Competition: Win Th. Ultimate Encyc/opedi. of Science Fiction
CarltonBookshavevery~erouslydcnaledfWOeoplesolOavidPringIe'sr.ewbook.TIlfUltima"Encycl~i'rJf

&jenceFjction,WOllh£19.99.ProluseyilustratedandwilhcorrtributionsifomOal'idl.arlgford,BriarlSla~OIdPaula

Fd~po,.kM Gram and CMs Gilroore, the book I1dudes thematic essa)'S. extensive coverage o! film, TV and rado, an A·Z
oIficlional characters, biographies 01 wrilers, and mucI1 mOle 11 ks 300 pages To win aeopy,simplychoose ahumcrous or

~==========~ I ~U~~:~;~=~~~R:S::y::,~:::~::,:M~:~dF:'~'=:=~" and

Quantum

~ k'~ta m~

! - Slserious!y

IThe New York Review of Science Fiction IAllhough QU<llllum has now ceased publication,back
issues are more Ihan worth gettlng hold of. Formerly
called Th1ll,1 ~ and allegedly changed 10 avoid
clashing WIth certain lop-shelf titles the
US-published magzme aimed to bridge the gap
between fanzmes and the more professional
pubhcahon~. It was nominated five limes for a Hugo,
andthehnaldoublelssuecelebrateditslWentieth
anniversary; It fealured mterviews wilh LOlS
McMaster Bujold. Bnan Hcrberl and Shen Tepper,
and arhcles from Poul Anderson, David Langford,
Charles Sheffield, Gene Wolfe, Charles Plait, Michael
Bishop, and many others. Other recenl issues have
lI1cluded interviews wilh Ray Bradbury, Cooff
Ryman, Connie Wllli" and Michael Coney, alongside
articles by [an Walson, Jot' Haldeman, and Kim
StanleyRobinson.

Qlantll1l:Noloogerp;blished,butlxlckissuesareavailable
fromB!lR(seebox).

[shouldn't have 10 say much about IlIta:l.lllf,whlch
m any case IS a fiction magazme rather than a maga·
zme of cnti~sm, but don't forget Its regular mter
Views, whldloften gellhere before anyonec1se Q<>
seph Nicholas and )udllh Hanna in ISsue 13 mUSI
have bem among the earliest Brits to inlerview Will
iam Gibson\ and are of very high qualily. Of extreme
value to allvone with an interest in scienre fiction are
theoccaslOllal feature articles, such aslhecurrenl
"(reatorsofSctence Fiction"' series by BrianSlable
ford which has covered E. E. Smith, Philip K. Dick,
LeighBracketland David Keller, among others. With
John GUle, Paul McAuley, Chns Gilmore and
Gwynelh lones among the reviewing Slable, a shmu·
Jaling read beckons in every Issue, and David Pnngle
kl'l'ps wonderful order among Ihe flood of books
I'hlChapptartverymonlh.AI1thisandfichontoo.

-AtulySallll/fT

Interzooe Pubbshed monthly. £:ll tor one yearw-UK Enq.;·
riestoOavidPnngte,217PrestonDtove,BniJllon.BNI6FL

It may be the title which undermines Thf NfW Yor*
RnJiroojSol'lla Firlion; set in motion in 19S8bya
team including pro editors David Hartwel1 and
KathrynCramer, the firsl issue contained an artic1e
by Samuel R. Delany who has bem a frequent con·
tributor ever smce hmaybethedrabappearanre,
whIch spells less 'Academic Journal' - which it
1>n't.despltcltsfnghtenll1gll1tellectuallsm - than
'sercoo fanzllle' which It isn'l either, qUlle: 'fanzine'
behes the commitmrnt to regular publicahonand
senOIl5 mhClsm whIch IS the magazllle's hallmark
11 may be the often too--serious air aboul some of
the articles: lengthy, erudite, and at first sight
sometimes deterring. But don't let this fool yOU
NYRSF has published some extraordinary material

FOU DATIOM
Probably the most user-friendly of Ihe critical
journals to Brihsh readers, Foundo!loll may strike a
chord 10 BSFA members Wllh names like K. V
Bailey, Slephen Baxter, Andy Butler, Gwyneth
jones.and Paul Kmcald appeanng m recenl issues.
FO~lldat!on's68th Issue IS due Oul this autumn The
cntlcalJOurnaloftheSClenceFlctlonFoundatlOn,l1
began pubhcahon m 1972 wilh Charles Barren at
the editonal helm, although Peter Nicholls, the
Foundalion's admmistralor, soon look over,lobt
followed by Makolm Edwards (now Fiction
Director at Gollancz) and David Pringle{Edilor I
Publisher of Inlmollt), For the past ten years,
however, Ihe editor has been Edward lames, who
rumour has it works as a medieval hislorian, bUI
where he gcts Ihetime I do not know

Consldenng Ihall r('(eJltly took over as Reviews
Editor from Colin Greenland, and am so closely
associated withthemagazineinotherways,whal [
say about Foundali011 may not be the most objective
ofcrihdsm, but It is generally agreed that it is the
mosl readable of the academic-oriented journals, Its
determination tokl'l'p contact With the writers and
readers of sf as well as those who cnllose and
study It has resulted lf1 many of the best·known

in recentissues,suchasa massive and immensely
revealing self'JUstification by John Norman, Brian
Stableford on "Black Magic, Pagan Rock and the
Tradition of Literary Satanism", and a study of
Samuel R. Delany's pornography. Of course, Ihese
tOpiCS may not grab you, but il's undeniablethal
NYRSFgoes where most reviewsofsfdon't

-Alldy50wytr

New Yorll' Reviewo/$cience FICboo: PlJtlIished monthf;'.
Atk:tess Dragon PIe5S, PO Sol 78, Pleasanlvi1le, tN
10570,USA..4rnualsubSCri~s.$31w-USA.$44

overseas Checf;es payable 10 'lXagon Press'.
Website:http://ebbs.enqlisb.vt.edu/olp/nyrsfl
nyrsf.bal
• NYRSFis available worn BBR (HI bol~

practitioners of Ihe field writing for it. The
long-running series The Profession of Science
Fiction' began in the firsl issue with John Brunner
on "The development of a science fiction wriler~

and has continued through Gene Wolfe, Brian
Slableford, Gwyneth jOlles, Brian Aldiss, J, M
Straczynskiandj.G.Ballard, FoundJlwll'sroverage
is wide: of the thrl'l' 'academics' II featuresartides
on Hal Clemenl and Michael Moorcock and was the
first to cover William Gibson, One 01 lis strongest
quallles has bem its reviews of Hellon, where depth
of coverage and criticalarumen have made up fOf
comprehensiveness - a vainqualily to strive for III

a Ihrice-yearly magazine
~AlldySawytr

Foofldalioo:ElilOl:EdwardJames, Oepartment 01 History,
University o! Aealirlg, WlilekrWghts, Aealirlg, RG6 6M.
Business adltess ~or subsaiplioos, back numbers, etc.):
do New Worlds, 71·/2 Charing Cross RClad londlltl.
WClHOM.
Subsaiptions:lnstitulionsanyMlere£54fOlltlfeeissues
IrdviclJals withI1 UK and Ireland £14 lor three issues
Europe£17,ElsewI1ere£17,Siudents£10(proololstatus
required).Cheques~dbepayableto'Foundation

Journal'. For fu~Mr information contact the Busness
AdO"ess or And)' 5awyer
Web:http://'rN\I.rdq.ac.u~/-lhsJalles\l/fnd.ht.



In lhe late 70s. Joe Wetzenbaum notJCedthat htscompuler saence studentswefe so obsessed WIth ltleprocess 01 ~soIwlgltlatlhey 1051 s9Jt 01
the actual outcomes and purposesollhelrworl So agroup of these geeIIy bds could easily get deeply !f9'OSsedin Ihe pleasurable c::haJIenge 01 des9'ling
landrmes whdl exploded faster and lTllWe etfiaenlly!han any 0Iher IanctnInes betore them But snce Ihe~oI_ supenor designs were no
mcreltlana~srAatlerwhdlOCClJrredafteftheevenlandlladnodreclnputlltolhe~oflheprocessilseW,ileyconsicleredthemselves

lreelO'llf'IOl"ethem.Joelriedtolixtis,blesslWn,bylllJlarCi1gailllelM.rnanlanansutlroulileinsidef!Ner'JoneoltisSlUdenlS_lscaledaI1lerafArts
Co.rse-andhopelulytharsslillf\l'l'Wlg\ll1lhootalJldl.Butlhesamepetiliesinwaillodaybaliflerenlbfeedolprogranvner:theprovarrmerolfiction.
OhGeorgeOrwel, wtlatlidyou oowhenyovinYentedlhose rlllYehoriirIg machiles'! It'sslilll964 even though ls 1996!

lrNis awetrbasedinlefaclive ooveI 'Ililich you can' buy oft lhe shelf. It can' be held in Ihe hand, if can only be surted. Butletlti'laexplainifhersea
Iet'sgolOlhelirstpageolherweb-sile. Frstwe see apQKe 01 awoman, andil werettuee men Iooki1glora heroiIebmySlOrythisis Ihe kind 01 lace I
wcddctloose. fUltedgaze. dark eyes, long dark hair, deep red lips. OK, lair enough, 11 goalongYMh that Here she is:

Kello, I aalrina lotova.
We!COH to lIy hcaepdqe.
I was one of the desiqners of the Penquin IiWli' site. On lIy own Web site 1 will tell you about lIy quest for
tbe truth about lIy father's diuppearence [$C]. I would lIe!cOlle any help you could "ive lie. Please tell lie
IIhicbcountryyouarefrOllsotbatlCllnCOrrespondllitbyoUlndttllyoulIystory.
See you soon.
Idna.

Pretty enlhralling sluff. eh' YOU're probably hooked already and just dying 10 find out wha1 happened 10 her 'ather (and what happened to lh9 person who
proolreadthesite-buriedinanunmarkedgrave,i1thereisanyjusticein1hewond)

IfjX

SlfPhenBaxter
Sf Au1I'o< 1'9'1-"""......

GuyGodn<y
Former head d
E_
Pub6shllgal
Pengoo

HughBames
AnExecutive
ElitoratPenguWl

!Ox

http,III14.217.172.1/Penguin/hoaep.ges{index.ht.l

Sue Thomas
islheauthord IheClarb Award IlOIlWlaled cyberfiliion
Ccrrespotdmceand has just~ted her dWd n<IYeI The
[tJNET(tJ 01 Desiewhic:h uses okJ-lashiooed paper but can
aIsobeYisitedinilsWtualbcalionaI1878871..ambdaMOO.

She also runs lhe lrAce Writing andTecMoIogy Researm
Project

http'llbuaan.ntu.ac.uk/fob/eu/trace/trac:e.htal
and is Course Leader of the MA in Writing at Nottir9lam Trenl
University

http://hullan.ntu.ac.uk/foh/P'il/lWllrit.hlll
She is also co·founoor 0' The Virtual Imagination: Scientis1S
and Writers Wooong Together in Cyberspace
http://uhavu.bartford.tdu/~suthOllas/

(UndefconSlruClion ...l
D

I

,.
AA'ff'/ay, the IIle'PIease leR mewllichCOUfltryyou are from so lhatl can correspond'l'lilh you and leD you my story"is an invitalion to type in your country

name. but thIS IS realy just a trick 10 gel some interactivity gOOg. Beware! You have f*'<l if in, aM lrina now has your email adltess. You are about to be
sub,ected over the next Iew days 10 a slow stream 01 rather stilled messages which purport to be real. And sure enough,lhe next day I wake up 10 find an
emailchctngmelolheURldProlessorEaNardPrideauxolIheSchoololSlavonicStucies,andonceroorelamerf:!yi1grl'l'(Sd.OrIWOl.6:lbeilhe
prosewerenol so wooden. Andarryway, I have seen lhis name before - inlhepress release sen!l)reviewefs,. The PR Pl-'JlOItS l)bea wamingolan emai
vrus...mich wiI senditselfl)everyoneoo)'OUfprMleadltess islandlhentrashthe hostCClf1llUler iris bei'lgreadoo <)'aMI>. To pay homage 10 Wi'ed
magame - wuses are bred, noI Med ~

And SO the uaicorrti'kJes, Wdh emais lUrTWlgUPfNf!lYnowandlhen 10 rei meYltlerel)go next. I link, I hypenert,Iread,ltrack back. and loIowas best I
canl.ll1ilatlasllhitadead-endandamton::edtostop.

Aa:oningl)Pengtln,IMJIS"1helirsteverlNlyllteraclivepiec:eolliclioneYef~.

WeI, it's nolSOYery ~.lnteraclrYe fiction IIas been around for years, bothonlhewebandotl,andmostol nis nu::h moreSQlhslJcatedltlan this. (See
trAce lor links 10 sorneOlherlltetesring Irypertext SIles). The idea ollmais!1eatbut lsuspedlhat Ihemakers,!'ClJII1liIers'havegollooinYolYedl'rittlbeing
cleverandlorgoltenthalthisissupposecllObea'ficbon'.ThalmeansnlS-orshouldbe-asedJctionanden1icement101oIIow AtlitstI amexcitedbyil
'IIt1alacleveridea,lOlinkthestory~atreasuretraithroughotherpeople'swebsilesl-butthenlstaJtlofalteraslrea6sethalactuatlylheyallloollnu::h

ltlesame.Andlhetyposarestlltlete.AndthetypelacesarenolidenbCal.butcloseenotJg1,unlilWllheend,lamnotconVlOCedbylheliclioo.
TechnologICally, lrina must have been fascirJatlflQ 10 put togelt1er, and the expertise aCql.llfed from doing so wil surety stand the compilers in good stead'or

Othel similar projecIs, but as Joe Welzenbaum's studenls were finally made 10 appreCIate. there tlas to be more 10 II than clever lechnology.
Hypertext authors take note -lhe story must be well·made in ahypertextual sense. but it should also be wen·made in a literary sense: seductive,

nlCe!y·written. and hypnotic. Sadly, Ihis lime round Inna hasnl quite made It, bul the site has great potential and of course can be constanlty changed and
updated. And I wonder what will happen 10 her? Will she mature and grow, or be abandoned out there in cyberspace? Keep an eye on this site

-eSue Thomas 1996 '\

r-eJ



from ArlhurC. Ollkt
CoIum/xo. Srr LAnka

Although gentlemen never dlSl:US5 finanCIal mat·
ters, I was much annoyed by the wIldly maccurate
ref.>rence 10 lhe 3001 advance (Ma'triJ Sep/Oct. 1'6).

I should hattanyont 10 unaglne that my servlCCS
areavadableforsolnnmgafet,andlhJSunfor
tunate news Item flUIy well have ,If'OpardlSed ntgo
liahons on my forthrommg (2017)autobtography
McJrst GrruIlS.: .,1 Wo1S' Tmr..gr (mtmt.-n,

Unltssyou publISh thtsCOJn.'Cbon.lamafnud I
shaD have to all upoo the servtm cl my soliCItors,
Messrs GeldsNtch &r: Btubberdutch - or tvtn my
Q.c.,SLI'Slighlley8ent.~

a.d 10 obIigt IVOw/J SIT SJlpt/ry 'PP,toIIlr,
T-slu,t,doyo"tlrml}-Oris

setoul theustallqwteddibmltely,ll!il'erI\:SobvJOUS
that subsequmt submlSSlOOS would follow tJus lead.
After all, ISn't l'Ytry aspmng wnter adV1Std to read
the magaZlfle to stt what IS already betng pubhshed?

It makes me wonder, though, how would Itl'rr..ont
llave looked If ISSue I had led off wLth Bob Shaw,
James WhlteandtheLrilk.lt IS possIble that the more
'litera!),' types would have been put off by such a
line-up, but perhaps BobShaw elc. fehthey wouldn't
bewantedamoogstlheliterati!MighttheghoslofthLs
htera!)' start aplain some Imgenng resentment
towards Intmontma few fans!

Personally] t/tinIc /nlrr.orrt 15 an Important
flUIgazine,and mgeneral 11 hasachieved a rmehllan«
of malerial. [bVJd Pnngle knows] have been strongly
mtKitl of some of Jus past actxns, but I stili read
I.dtr..mt me!] must appbud Jus stamLna mpubhshmg
the flUIganne for so Ioog. and II IS preasoeIy beausc
III!tr.orrt IS so Ifl'Ipomnt, so cmtrallll UK sf thal Its
fadmgsneedchallengmgandmhclSulg I hope 10 be
mll findmg faults III another fifteen years. (Bul
pref.>rably new ones.) 0

From Tenyfnvt5
56 RtJ Scar Drt~, SOI,borough. N, YI"b. YOIZ
SRQ

I'm one of thosc sleepUlg prople who aocept Ma"i,l.
rm and enjoy 11, but then lailto LoC. Don't ask me
why, maybe prmure of other fanac. but Ma'ITJ,I 1ZI1S
anotherncellent ISSue. I hLelilt> layoul, I hketllt>
number 01 photographs. I hkt the puzzles (espeoally
the crosswords) and lheamcles are all well·wnnen.
but ... yes,twlSabut,I5n'ltherealways.

WIth VtctDt glVlflg so much roverag1! 10 pnnted si
(tvt'II a revlCW SUpplemtnl~ 1Sn'1 MIItnl a bit
overbaJ.mmf that way? Ona It used to be tilt> sort of
fanrusb organ of the BSFA,so wllal has happened 10
fanzinerovefilg1!? I'd far rathcr reacl them tllan reapes
for dishes wludlI IlaVtno Inlenhon oItrymg. How
about gettmga regular fanzUlerCVlewer to skIm the
fil'ld rather than half pag1!,'in dtplh' coverage of only
Iwoorthret"~

T1umh}Jr tilt kill/I CQmmtllts Qlld courltl.'llS (ri'icis"!. I
tQtt !fOUl paint Q/xoul pllZillt OJIKf'gt: although SjIIlCt
p,re/wits I.' 11.I 'hJsissur. rtgllL"pnUlltrtllltlJ.ISWlllbr
blIcilltrltlmt,lhoiIgh/'l/rontinllrtollSt'nlllgt(lf
rtl!Il"ll'fIS:lhtrrQtto1S many opmions m' jJnzllltS Q5

11ttrr.,t~:IntS,.rtJrdlittfOrtf/tdtMI

TJrlSlSSlltlllrf!ltably.-slrlmmllSldcrorrflgrofjlllnrslr
IfIIlllm:llItsll1R'\'m'luslllllillllgspmfictnylSbtb......1
1Iwt,.ndrUbrmvmlrttslrdfOstttltr,tsp:wrstS
S«ryyc.!IlII'"'·f(llpttdthrrmpts:~IIrII/ldln'dllln·1

~,,~ hllttrng ptUrr'" o1S In'fI X·FiIes mw'm. ''"iiJ'tr1
fMIIlI/Iv.fIlaIJS"tslCCl\.btJldtll .J.-Ons

FrO", KrvMcVeigh
37 Firs RrotJ. Miltl,horpt. CU"lbrw. 1.It77Qf

In the DaVld Pringle mtervlE'w!Ma',r;x llIj both Davld
and La- Montgomene romplam about the 'htera!)"
subrrusSlORS Intrr...C'flt used to rt'CE'!\'e ThIS surpnse5
me The earlle5t lSSUC5 cl In'rr.{'1lt Wl'r\' filled WIth the
hbs of Angcla Carter. M John H.1mson and J G
BaILud,alllntenselvlllerarvwnters.]tseernsunllely
thatsuchaut~)ubrTutll'dtoabrandntl<o',unprovtn

maga~me run by iam' Without )(.hoIaOOn Presumab
ly the In'rr.oor boord courted these peopk! 50 llavmg

fromDlvidCarl
FIII/8, l!l Hllllop CrrS., HoI"-Y, l.Drdon, N7 OIF

John Ashbrool.. m Jus reY1CW cl Irtitpmdm« Day,
rommmts thal "'4. on the f«'t of Lt "an unashamed
love-letter 10 the Untted Stale5", In fact subverts
ronservahveexpectaTlOnS by lettmg 8 a JuPPIE'Jew and
a street-smarl black guy" save the world rathertllan
tht WASP Presldenl.

Wtll, fair enough. But to me lhlS entertalllmg Lf
mlXed-up film reveals somethmga bit different about
the current Amencan mmdset (and body-Image)
lnthally. id4 comes across as aconfidently postmodem
movIe. OIIe whLch namecheckJi a few other recenl sf
nlCi.s,forexampleITandCk>5tfnrounlt,s.mordl!l'to
set Itself up as blggl!l' and somehow more real After
that, though. It all rather fallsa~rt. ~ far from btmg
more -rear than. say, Ckrsr fncoIIQltfS. the plot holds
together WIth the SeUotapeof dKlrand "'1ththrblts
of stnng cl ncilculously unprobable COll'lOdence. ET
andClosrf.nc:wrtltrS,thoughsentunentalmplacts.
mana~ to retaJn tllar sllape, wJule IJus film. wludl
WIth one part cl Its diVIded mmd attempts to be a
bad; to basICS' lI'\OVIe;III 1lIr.Ammom Prtsldrrd while
wLth thtolher 11 ctlebrates dlVCfSLIy,s1ultlshly allows
Ltselftosagandgrowshapeless

Y'know. thP)' sa~ that one thIrd of Amencan adul15
aredintcallyobese,m

To dose, a final dlSCUSSlOll plMt IS Lt ft'asible to
mdudt a list of elIgtbIe bool.s for the 1997 BSFA
Aw~rds' Ihan'n'l got a due, other lhan 8/.... MlII1~
thefM?\t Terry Pratchett' ~~.
u>lsl'/p',rnlstlrt,t FlT5I.I/wllb~,rwrrlmg.,nJln'lr:omt

1ltt BBC fI'lll00' ISSllt{IIllIrr srMilllts ItlOTf,lum,{tw
UYl!.slnaJllmcr.u,lnSOmftlctp'lOns{o,m<lI"'TVsnin
ThIS I) usdmjo.J' ul.somuchllSl'd'iktl~/is' uproming
wlwrtrmsiIJus,illl"pclSsrblr, TIwt'slnrl!'llsorIYOlldon'r
~olhr,:illtsd~itlgilri'nl'T

Ol/bibljogTllpliits.llltrtmayltta'ttiJtlICY~'lIslo'SSumt

lhal tI¥ryOntlws.cuss 10 The Encyclopedia of SF I,nd
ilsjNIltrommgsis'l'Ttdllmt(llljmt'syJ,fludtlwsprtlty
com'"dttnsWtllStsoftJIIts.NoI'rvt'bibliog~ltSthollgll:

ifFum,tllntlsuggtslyoortryPlJilSttpftmson-f'tryrrt's
e.u.ct1C Cmtral snits, flrri .rt~ and 1I$1III11y
rtllllblt;stttllt"T.m.gSF5motIs/y-ptll.rtjDrdtlm.
Wr Iiopr III mdlldr stlrrtror WlIOJ,.plurs m {IIhfrt dlm
VtelorCUlmf1lllllhor

~rtttJ/y, 1IIy..m-W!l" IS dlSapJlOlnll1lg far sf fms; It'S

Olvpnarl.nsJllrtrr,rrfnDkllllU'lrdgtllblrdrrdmdrm.
"Srrftl'lllr Rogrr's gnpt ,boil' '''soltlntl(llby'/I$IS,'O
wluclr fdlldd ,lit IMlnso",t,nJ nowCOl'U'1OII pnKIl(tof
tlolcrrdt,ingccl'l:"rarrrsrsWlumrrtll'tsprobltlllsj.!r11it
BSF/\ Ar'll'~.k AIllllrd. o(Ctlu,sr
Rfsr,tt~bI~. It '!ltll!'~ 1511" fnmblf to list tvl'ry IOOrt
rlltlbl,,~'r'htB5FA""II'llr,lsll.lfl)um:mtallytnl/Jgrlsrm

MaIm. allI(iIW. H"l(ltI'('. ,Ir, ·Fortlro.'"mlg &.>ks"
CI~II"ItIS alld all Vt'C!or rmra'S Clllly fIIblrc'UI.IrI JIlts
Andl'lIlrylobrrmVtCll'tpll'orllll,t,tpmlls.ndmsslltS
1I1w11S,JIIr1Jgibltlnl,bJ",fu'"rr-Oris

from RogrrWilson
PO &1 5441 lWdrldr. WC"'C'S. B9S 9££

Ilelng ~ new member of Iht BSFA (spnng Q6). and
sel'IIlg your request for comments III Ma'ru IZtJ
(luc~tdaw.ymaromf1ofpageb,tskl5kl).lthought

I'd wnte. New blood, new ideas, all Ihatold rot

First of all pleasenole thal any mtl(ISm IS meant
posihvely-doing anylhmgon a voJuntary basis can
be a thankless task - and hopefully will romeover
lhalway.

My first optnion is tkat more 'medlil' sf coverage
would be good. Without straymg mID mrervlew1,
cnbOSm m. Theft art plenty of nwgs for thJ,t! Tlus
tndudes computer softwm when te.sibk I left Ifs
~§f.mdlfthtB5FA·snwn auntslopromotfsJ.,then
tl needstodotlusoUly way I1 an. Thepnnted word IS

IlOIIM key medlilledlJ\Ology any mon' ... espKW1y
uyougetmIoV"ItWef /rtldtl'llumbft's(rtadthenghl
partsollhtnghlnewspapers!).lguessweaUknow
when SIIr Trtt's on, etc., but formstantt RadIO 4 pops
up With gl.'lllS occaslOMlly. [ havm', noticed a mag
outtkereth<ltdoesthLsromprehenslvely.Ahs!inghke
the events section in Ma/tU would be bnlL TIlls would
be more usefullhan someone else's view of somethmg
that's been oIl!

WhLlst still on 'other media'. should the \'anous
magullU'5avadabh.·bedlS<'USSed? lrould f>t<1rt ""Lth
SFXbeUlggrosslyoverpnced

I ml.lSt ronfl'5S I JOllied Ihfo BSFA purely out of
cunOSll)', but tht' news ~ges III MaIm: are uwaluablt
tomt,a:slrollectsipi~booksandll's

unpas.sible to ka-p up WIth what's pg 00 oul then!
If;anymrbrlle'Yesthryhavtadf'fuuhveshortstory/
novfi list of any 'kty'siaulhor,1 would Iikttohear
from them. Coovenrly, I havton a databasealllhfo
stories I know about (and mostly have!). TIus sort of
1Il10,and occasional bLbliographte5III Matril/ Vtctor.
lsl feel where the BSFA rould help promote sf to 115
members; how an you read It If you don't know
about it? An mteTVlew with the author. or hIS I her
rommentson the books would be interesting. though
the numerous anthologies oot thl!l'e are doing thIS to
some degree. fl3rticularly the excellent Phihp K. DIck
seriespubhshedby HarpClCoUins

Another area wher"e MalrJ,I (the Members' Forum')
could help members 10 help themselves IS mformahon
about purchasmgsf T1us meam where are the good
shops? What do they selP Afttr all, If we don't buy It
thtll'ldUSlT)'doe5n'tflUlkeany more sf for us! For
1IlSIancf,IfindFol'blddalPlanelmlondonvery
dlS'f'POVIllI'&.havtngnomorelhanaxoodhlghstreel
shop. Conversety I would commmd BI.rl ut (sco>nd
hand) In ltlCeSler as havtng a much larger tiwl
aVmlg1! sf range, though the last time I went there was
a lean towards fantasy. Also, if you are near tilt> Welsh
Border. Hay-on-Wyeis full ofSCCOlld-hand shops. ooe
of which specialises in sf I fantasy, For new books.
Blackwell's Paperback Shop m ~ford is superb.
unporting a lot of Amencan edLtiOnS; I found some
larry Niven I didn't know exIsted

One moan about BntiSh pubhshtrs: they don't lISt
much oIher stuff by tilt> same author, whde US bool.s
do, I unagUIC il's to do WIth wllat they publlSh, bul II'S
apim!

My INIIl rno.tn about the BSFA so far IS I h.Jvtnot
got m, MII'TIJ / r~ on hrnt, rteelvtng them after
the dudlllleS fur the rompetlrxns fur mstanre From
tilt comnunet' flO(CS m MIIlm. hopefullv thIS \<0111
Lmpnwe

r:.....mailbox----------------
*i t8»4 iJWi'1'",'4&&



TtrtStlHtllirlw!>rtmll/yrt/OlntdQft"8!ongabst!tCt:
fn'llllTtnuHthil

PO &>x 50S. Rt'lIJIIIS. Btrislurt. RGl 7QR
Things havechangerl a b1t SIIlO' I was last a member
butM-!nxt5lSgoodlSl'\'erTheChorolattPuddle
Puddlllgsoundsgreat-rm hoprng to try 11 out thIS
~lend.l·mnot('Of1V,nredlhatlettmgyoorsdvesbe

photographedhlethatwlSap:oodJdeathough-now
wl'knowwhotoloollor

TheSdenlMaJOnty Aslwasamt'fTlbtrofthlSbul\(h
fora long lUrtl' I thought I'd ('):plam why Iwas'SIIent'
I was a membl'r of the BSFA, read many APAs and
lettmines and loved readlllg everyone's comments on
books and films but it never occurred to me that [
rould write back. Yes, I know that soWlds stupid now
but it just never occurred tome. It is easy to say: yes, I
hked I hated this book, but to say why is another
rnattl'r. Just as ddfirult as artlrulallng what you think
orbelK'Vl' III I guess IrS one of those negabve ego
thmgs - IJUSl don't thrnl that anyone would have any

f.....,A.liSOllCooJ.: $te\·e}rikrvhas stepptd tnasPubll(~hOnsMallilger

52l'o'I\\l'Irill Drll". GTmo. 011'11.. aXIl ODf and ",e haH' changed to a~ rnalltng stI'VICt Our
R~ Maureen KmGlid SpelJers al1lcir III Maolm Ill, hard ...m IS paymg oH, but we did, effectIVely,1osr
pi; Ol'IelSSUeofVtdoImd Ol'Ieand a half of Matrix Isthat

[presume Maureen IS~... very pIeasrd With what rrallyeqwv.umt to the bombUlS 01 Dresden' -MIlI/-
[w'sl done so far'" Illlhe same way that the RAF was fttII Ks/llClfld Sptlltr
pleased wIth the bombmgol Dresden. CMs Trmn rtpliN:

In the last t....o years that she has stl.'I'rtd the BSFA, It I ['m responsible for both the amde title, '"The MK$
has lost many many more ISSUes than had been lost III Systrm~, and the senes htle. ~Who the Hell ....,
the prevIous Fifteen years! whlth was shamelessly lifted· as admitted in Miltm:

Well done Maureen. Grl'at Admuustration and a 120 - from a long·runnlllg series of profiles III Q
GreatTitleforyourPiece!0. magazine
M4Uffl'1l KillC4id Sptlltrrtplrn: [ also tak(' f~1l responsibIlity for thl' problems with
Noonewould attmpt to deny that w(' hav(' had pmb- MlIlflx.-Oms
lms wIth the malllllgs O'o'l.'f the last roupleof years,
but I do thlllk that rompanng the BSFA's problems
with thebomblllg of Dresden IS granutously nasty I
havenot,tothebestofmyl;nowledgl',beenrespon
siblefor the deaths of thousands of IMOl:ent ovdWlS
(death tolll'stun.ated at beho-een35,OO)md 135,00).
acrordlllgtoTNHlIldllll_Utcvdcprdllfl095edlnon).

In lart, our problems haVl'beol'n mort'on the hnesol
m.lrllllg5 bemg undulv lalt' rather than rmssmg alto
gedll'r In lh.eliSt lWOVl'm wt> have publJShed rverv
ISsueoffOOl.thal ...·asscheduled Weshouldha\·e
publIShed IllssuesofVtcl(lfand 121SSUesofMQlr'J
WeacruallypubhshedIOlssuesofV«torplusan('):tra
RevlcwsSuppleml'llt. and we published 10 issues of
Malrix, including one Doublc Issue. We also published
the booklet A VtrvBrilish Gnrrt, which is available free
to members and·whICh was specifically produced as
an apologyfOf missing marllllgs

(h.1'r the Ia5t~ months the BSFA Committee as a
whole has worled hard to tdl'nhfy md COlTl'd the
faultsthatcausedthosemlssed.&nddela)'Nmaillllgs.

In'lii!

j
i
i

interest in what I think, It's taken me a long rime to

get it togetller 10 jotn in those APAs that ['m a
member of. I WIll now wnte to APAs, lettmines,
even M.trix. I don't know how you pmuadl' the
'Silents' 10JOID tn. Igot started bfnusr I wantt'd 10
read a partlcular APA, and tobramemberyouhad
toprodlK'l"all'UJUll'lumofapagtofted.Mydesue
to read the APA overcame my knowledge that no
OIl(' wanted to know what [thm1r.; after ao.lhey
rouId all Ignore my page li they wanted Butproplr
dllln't Ignore me, they wrote biick and started
conv~hOnsthathavebeol'ngotngonforyears

now. Onre I'd started [ couldn·t stop. That first
letter I amelI.' is a major step that maybe MQlriJ
rouldhelpwith-justdon'taskmewhatyoucould
do.[havl'n·tthefoggiest.~

• WtQ/$Oltardfrcm:JohnA.shbrook, Colin Glftrl
/4nd. Steve Jellery, D41't "Sillm'" LiIlSlotd. Mule
Plllmmtr, D. Wesl (. tw/lUlb/t di5Stdion of Malrix'i
II'IIInyhsign~IIII",1I11dIllslblllbybyrro_$kwst

MjdlHl Aboott (mdrrrdly, Ft Iris r..wa. ill Atbtude
9J.WII""Ilurn.blp.n,lInditrp'tlllarMirI:r O

-points arising------------_
.Extremebl'atn lailure caused lhe erroneous caplioningollhe photograph at the
lop nghl 01 page6in Ma/nJ '21 thepel$OtlthirdtromthelellisF~W ...rlngton.
not Storm ConstantiM. My IIIlCeIe apologies to both. and thanlls to Steve .)el/ery
lor pcw1tlng this out

• On page 7 01 Marnx 1151 was rather rude atlout Steph.n Ktng·s Silly 1994 novel
Inwmma. so Iwas interested to come across the tollowing comment on it

It s roo good. I know it's root publishable. And I've been writing and publishlllg
books 101 a long time And maybe someday you'lIlead it. bllt rt wonl be
toralongtlffie

Who salCl rt? Steptlen Kng. of course. in a 1992 In!eMeW with W C Stroby
(OJotedlll TheSlephenKnQ SIotybyGeorge Beahm.)

'Apolog!esIoJon Blng Illr~ hmas'Jon Berg'lIlthe Ewntslisling5l1l
Matlu: 12' .Ion IS a Guest 01 Honour at 1ntelYerrtion. next yeats Ea.stercon al the
Adelptu HoIelllll.Nerpoot. He was bom in Norway in 194-4. and has a bioi
ac:e:ompishmentsthatlcanonly~rise:he·swrit1en(Mlrtwodoz&nslnovelJ

arod coIecbons. edited many anlhologtes, translated Douglas Adams. Brian Akiss
andUrsulaK.leGl.ninIONo!wegIan.adaptedlorlhetheatre.teleYisionandra<io
wor1o.s by Akiss. Harry Hamson. Ray Bradbury and otheni. saipled comes, and
wrrnll'll countless reVJeWS. arbcles and essays about si.
Phew. And we've only just begun he has a doctorate in law and is protessor ot
computers and Jaw at the University of Oslo: he's written textbooks about this. ot
course. He holds over a dozen editorial positions in magalines connected with his
professional work in the fields of anilicial intelligence. intormation and law. He chairs
the Norwegian equivalent 01 \tie British Council. Norsl<. Kulturr'd. He·s won several
internatlQflal prizes tor all thlll
He also c:o-tounded NOIWegIan Iandom with TOI Aqe Bmgsv3llrd 11'1 the early seven-
lIeS. wMn they also lIltroduced the Bntish New Wave to the Scanclna'o'lan cultural
establlst1ment and rE!VlV8d the Oslo UnrversIly SF Socaety He's won f!V8tY award
NoiwegIoIn landom could lI'V8loo1. and alltlolql he IS less aetIYe as a Iirn these
clay$hlSlltefestlSSlilCOl'\Slderable He'salsolamouslothlSlastellllles h1be
YIll)'lIIteresllnglOmeel hm iIIt Easlercon. notleaSlto see howllred he looks .
Othef guests at InleMJnbon arv 8n., W. Aldl.., Octnt. E. 8utler. and O....1d
l.nglord. Ior more details see the Evems islingon p22.
(Thanks III /he Inrl!PlV6lltJOll team. lIlCb*lg JMn S.",. SleYe GrHfl, and Pete
Wrighl.}

• The leawre on the Clarkl Awards in Matrix 121 omrtted the SF FoundabOll and
International Science Policy Foundation J'U(t;jeS tor the 1992 Award: they were.
respectively. NIlI Galm.n and Ro.z K.....n.y. and Maurice Goldsmith. My
apologies to tIlem. and thanks to Kev McVe.gh tor this tnlormation.

•Qreg Egan's llOV~ DrsrreS$ is still reaping very mixed opinKllls ond cau~ing much
discusslOl1 (see Matrix 121. p8). In Allirude 9 M. John H.rrlson says, in the course
ola cri de CQlurlOl emotional responses lrom writ8lS and readefs using rooleslOl his
The Course 01 th6 Heaf1as illustrations·

In !he past I've used Helnlein. van Vogt and Oonald WoIheim as examples
ot !he daSIC aUllStic mate si wrlterl readel. unable to relate successfuly to
others and wincing away lIltO a Iiclion whdl approves and codifies !hat
nabiity.1f I had 10 find a modem example It would be Greg Egan'S Disttfl.s.
in wtW;:h a man who cannot understand odlef people's feelings Ieams not to

lIlOOY-a\lllSlTli5noton/ybiologlcaIyOK,il:'spolilicalycorrect.andil:~

you the saaet 0I1he UIlMltS8IOO. (.. I Who needs a piend. he IS able to

contU:le.whentJMgnghtISSOmuc:hfTlOl1lAlisIywlg?
Meanwhile. n SF Eyf 14, up-and<:oming writer K.ltlt.rl Ann GOONn takes on
both Distressand Permulalion City in a piece titled 1magine: Greg Egan's SubtectNe
CosmoIogy'. Note the word ·subjective·· Goonan e1aII'ns that Disrress is actually a
discussion-anda very mghterun9one-olthe destruction 01 peopIe·sbeliel
systems

[...] Eganmakes us beiievt! that the possibility ot !feedom exists. andltlat. it
~ were truly and deeply realised, \tie act 01 realisation would liberate
humanity.lennon's elegale -Imagine" is a hymn 01 heresy to any number 01
people whose entire reality rel'Olves afound powerful beliet systems wtlich
arise lrom Imperative biological survival rnedlanisms ratht!r than rational
lhoIqJl. In tIte past several hunlt9cl years. more and more 01 ttIe
undeJplVlngs 01 anaent belieIs about reality have been deah senous blows
Theseblowsalelnllytnghterq.wlienlakenlothetrll'l8xorablelimrtsl I

Goooan makes ~ deillllhat iIIub$m IS but one 01 Egalfs IIlSWers 10 the 'problem' 01
cleating W1Ih others
Greg Egan. DIstress' MilennunE16.99 hb. PhoenixES 99 pb. outlll December
JJtitude is available 10r the usuar {send an M SAE and a couple 01 mrnpsllrom
t02WIlliamSnwltlCIose.cambndge.C813OF 0

Jtfl,ty A c .. ~t,
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JOHN ASHBROOK
puts on his anorak
and investigates

In fact, theolfinal face of the merchandise mountain isa fairly unimpressive
spectacle, Arouple of watches, ~ phone card or two, several mugs (all with logos
or Slogans, none With pictures), the inevitable calendar, a range of bookmarks
(daringly available With Of without tasslybits) and a couple of keyrings.

My favourite piece of official kipple is Tilt World Auordillg 10 tht X·Filrs, a map
showmg you where all the episodes happened. Curiously, it's published by
Colhns, who have a full lime map division, So it rouldn't, perchance, be just one
pf their regular maps of North Ameflca, with a few x's stuck on it, could it? Surely
not.

I

with plenty of time to hype every single release. Thse videos have completely
differenlpackagingfromtheirpred~rs,whjchhasservedtodisruptthe

~Itl:e~~:~:h~":::~=~ ~oo:;:hO would just like 10 watch the episodes

Then there are the boxed set edilions- all of series one, for example, for rn.99
(wruch,fortwenty.fourepisodes, is actually quite reasonable) wilhthe 'exclusive'
interVIews WIth thcslars' nextdoornelghbours'third cousin,all in a box with
youguessedlt-differentpackaglllg

Marvellous It IS really quite inspirahonal to see the video buymg public trealed
with such undisguised contempt, which, since they can't seem to buy the tapes
lastenough,theysoobviouslydeserve.

The philosophy behind the 'merchandising', the memorabilia and other
miscellaneous kipple which springs from the series, would be equally honourable,
you would lhink. Not so; on closer inspection you realise that the official kipple
has,al least thus far, been produced with arlmirable restraint. Apparmtlyseries
crealor Chris Carter vets all 01 the merchandise himself; so, one must assume, he
just doesn't get round to it very oftCll

There are no computer games, no epoxy resin model kits (sorry, that 'Nude
Scully'figureyousawonthatcon stall wasn't legit!l,nobubblcbath,bedsheetsor
boxer shorts, Duchovny and Anderson have not flounced down a t<ltwalk,
advertised roffec.sponsored a line of jewellery or run for polihcal office. Yet

The American looks worriedly at the Millennium Falcon
wallpaper and the Star Fleet curtains as he heads
upstairs. Ashelf at the top of the stairs bears little pewter
figures; one appears to be of a steamer trunk supported
by dozens of legs.

The door to the spare bedroom bears the legend 'The
Bureau'. Inside is awooden bureau, almost buried under
magazines, books and videos, The drawers seem to be
bulging with brightly coloured cardboard packaging.
Everything bears a conspicuous letter 'X' ..
The mountains of kipple whICh have been thrown up around the various icons of
media sdenceflchon over the last twenty years (starting with a few superhero
foothills and a Thulld!l"bird, hummock or two, tht'l\ spawning their first
snow-capped peak with the advent of Star Wars), are growing ever more
unscaleable. The air is filled with the sickening sound of dead horses being
flogged, while the cheap detritus piled high around the shattered frames of old
bandwagons casts a long shadow

xuttling around in the dark. scurrilous business peoplt>furtive1y mass'produce
10w"'1uahtytnnketstohockatgreate\pell~/()'a,dlsce~l1Igpubhc", They have
learned that addmg the words 'coll{'{tors Item or hmltrd editIOn to the
packagmg of any old rubbish can add an e~tra zero to the pnee Soundtrack albums are always a reliable standby for any merchandising vt'l\ture

In amongst trus bustling mayhem there is one new peak, stili quite small but ~~:~)e ~oa:~il;h~:~rs~:;;r_~a~_~l -toSo:~5 ~~t~~h~ryse~;. ~:r~~II:r:s
growIng daily. that lias everyone's attenhon. A beam of Heavenly Light has oogie-boogie lheme tune (stretched almost to breaking ICllgth) opens thedisc,and
broken through the lowering cloud and shines on 'Mount X-Files', is followed by an array of tracks, 50me specially recorded, 50me lifted off existing

Firstly, we must congratulate Fox Video for their ext~aordinarily skilful marketing albums
of ThtX·Fill'5 VIdeos. Back m 1995 they \x>gan releasmg the episodes lTl sequence, IPurchasers of soundtrack albums have long been accustomed to scrutinsing a
two to a tape, tw~ tapes ~r month. and encouraged you to ~uy all the tapes by film to find out where e)(,Jelly each track appears, often fmding a ten ~nd
promising 'e\cluslve' T-shIrts and 'collectors" badges to the faIthful. snatch of it playmg qUietly on a car stereo In the background of a dialogue scene

Th~'Iltht'v had a bralllwavc, Thi, is h' /I,edictabl(,lhey thought. Tht IlIud ro,t jail' This albu~ doesn',t evt'l\ take that, expedient, It is more like a. compilahon culled
an' ~I'IIJS t~ Sd mlllllit habit "f bll~Illg a lapl' afi1rtlliglll, but 110 Ollt ~15( 1l~1I /1<ltlltr. So from Chns Carter s record collection than anythlllg related directly to the senes
they changrd to publishmg, completely out of sequence, all the [wo-part sloncs, Also, the cover art stmks, makmg the album look hke a bootleg,

Picture the scene:
alanguid American in
garish spectacles hovers
in asuburban doorway.
He addresses us in a language which is almost (but not
entirely) quite unlike English: "Who lives in a house like
this? Let's look at the clues."

The nameplate above the door assures us that 'The Truth
Is inHere!'

Jon" W Campbell, Jr Jerome Ghuy"



Fmally, 1Il October and long overdue, nme Tht Tndh Il/lJ IN Lis/!I (also Warner
Bros.),arompllahorlofpteaSlaken from early epoodes of tl'te series, and ytS. II
really Isa soundlrack album!

PholOSseem to beblg;ellers-can'tll'tmk wl'ty- wltl't my local X-Files Bureau
CCovenlTV's Forlmlden Planet) reportmg Ihat wlule women do occaslOl\ally
wander m 10 purchase a portrall of Dreamboal Duchovny, the lads buYlIlg
glosslesofGfnerousG,lI~naretl'treedeepMldneedtobebeaten~wllh

"""-
Whldl leads me nKely 10 magazllles, perched at tht' vtry sum/M of the
mountam, Bad. m Apnl thIS year, ttLat basoon of ferrurust values fHM pubhshed
a not verv reveallllg lIItervltw wltl't Gllhan Andl'lSOl1 and a«ot1lpilmed It wllh
shghtly more revealmg photographs. Those of you who ~re sahvatmg may h~e to
~now thai, 1II a non~xploitatlve, (anng kind of wav, lht' samt' magull1e IS
r~pe-atll1g th~ procedure (wIth different shots of Cllhan m her grundles) for ItS
l:k.:ember OOltlon wlurh should bt coylv prelulg OUI from btlund LWd 1Il

\'ournewsagtnt l.'\·en as you arereadmg thIS.

Yes, lilt magazmt publIshers 01 the wOOd llaa reallSfd that s1appmg 11lt X·Fllts
on the thar front co\'m can lf1CJl'ase'salesbyuptolXl'\.Coptes ....tuch
tradItionally end thetr days m Ihe W. H Snuth l1IC1ltmtors are suddenly
\v1lectors' Items'. Roi/lllg SICN featured the twosome m bed (and lookmg
pamcularly unromforubleaboutll,l must say) on tile cover of Itsluly edlllOll,a
copy of whlCI't 10'111 now cost you between thirty and forty quid to buy off some
huckster In other words: Davld and Cillian aredynamile!

So o'erwhe1mlllg IS this phenomena SFX felt moved 10 put I~her a Novt'IIlber
gl\leawaydooICatedtoThtX.Filts.hstlngandevaluatingmuchoftlleklppleOllt
thert' and~ m the 'roIlectablhty' of certam key Items. Of course, thIS
gtvt'awaylSlt5rifnowworth/TlClllef-

If the WISe and mfirutely pai1en1 Chm Tman h.ad Itme to gave m 10 my
l"hort.allOOS and bang a whaclmg great X.!ogoon theC'Ovt'l" of thIS edllMln of
MatriX, II too WIll become a 'collectors' dem' and, III years 10 rome, some
tWitching, sweaty youth in an ill·flthngcagoule 10'111 offer you ludlCrousamounts
fO/lt.Doo'tlorget,I'mmforl()'!;1

So,hnally,tobools. As wIth magal.U\t'5,book pubhshm have realised Ihat they
ha\'e a hCl.'nw 10 pnnl monev With Tht X·FlltS_ Only probll'f1\ IS Sunon and
Schust('f and HarperCollllls ha\"e the IlCmw ndll5welv. thf- former fof
non-fictton,lheLaUerlorno\'ds. TheyalontcanUSl'theall-ImportantX-logo.

ThIS hasn't stopped almost .....ery other rompany oot there pushmg ootll'S own
'uooffioaJ'boou. Indde,'unoffioal' has actually berome sornedung 01.1 badge 01
honour, lIISlIlll.allng that 'lheTruth'can only be lound 1Il books whlCh don't Mve
Ioloady IOlhe grealgod of francluse. Ordinanly, this would be true.

Yet. far and away thebt'st books so far released areofficia1: Tht X-fi/($ BooJ:cftllt
UI~x,./ilmtJ volumes one and two. Typically for Simon and 5chuster, Ihese
hardbads are beaultfully preselled,haVU\ghad a Jot 01 I\ad work IaVlShedon
them. Wntlen Wllh a little too much l'nthusaasm by lane GoIdman. lhey tal.e the

TV shows as a startmg poull for further readmg. Profusely and colourfully
dlustrated,they chart the Klual research that supposedly fills Spooly's basemml
hideaway. Featunng an eJo;tellslve bibhography, the books also provide a
respectable starting poinl for further research into the variousarenasof'lhe
paranormal'

Legend oll'VlOllslv agreelhat tIus Isa neat angle on the smes, as they llaYf'
effed1vely duphnled I1 m11lt SntnctofTht X-Flits by MlChaeI WhIte.

The rest 01 the 80dseern to trade wholly on epISOde guides. wtuehIS flfle,but
CJI'JCf you'Yf' bought one and finaUy know what tlledalTll'l eptsodesarealled,
you'veeflectlvelybought thernall. TheCovenny Bureau rl'J'O'b that thf-s.ame
propleset'll\tobepurctLasmgallthebooks,lrrespecltveolhowredundant,and
despllell'teeaseoioblalnlflgperfectlvadequaleeplSOdeguldesfromthenet

The best loo~lflg 01 these fiercely 'unoffiCial' guides is Macmlllan's X-fi/iS
C.'ml-"lIIl'll by N. E Cengt' (now mto Its second volume) for whidl Macrmllan
1laH' al least for~ed out for some photos (mcludmg some amusmg
beIund-lhe-scme5shots -such as the S' 3" Andersonstandmgonabo:\solhal
she and 6' Duchovny can SoI't' t')1' 10 ~). HoweYer, as Wtth HarperColhns'
l!lCt1KUllIlgly sycophantic Offir-l Gl/lllt le TlIt X·FIIts by Ilnan lowTy, tlus book
quICkly falls bad; mto lnvu. If you want to send a TrekkJefleemg mfear, these
books are foryou

Having nol read any 01 tile novels (all of which are pubhshed by HarpcrCoJlins),
[can'toomment, but I I'tave been told Ihal Ihe range of junior novelisatlons aren't
being bought by the chIldren Ihey are marketed al,but by the same tralllspollers
who buy t'Ilerything else. What it must be to llavr such exaettng standards.

For sornethmg ilctually relaled inltmately to the show, there are the smpts.
RetaJ.llIlg fof around OD, fivt' shoottng smpts have so far been publIShed
officwDy, all from senes onc, all by Chl15 Carter: ~trnsooblew, -Deep Throat-,
"FIn-, "Darkness Falls~ and -Red Museum-. The smpt for -Duane &any'"
(senes two), autognphed by Anderson, Duchovny and Carter, was apparently
sold al an Amennn thIS year for 5780, Hmm

The Amencan pushrs hIS kitsch sfX"Ctades back up hlssweat-shcked nose and
swmgs the door shut caUhously. HIs fmgcrs shake as they let go of the handle
Bac~lf1g away from the door, he lurns and flJe5 down the MJCkey Mouse stall"

carpef, POSlhvely Iaunclung I'tlmwlf over tile '00 You Know Where Your Towl'!
Is'>'doormat

Still half ('OI\vmced tllat a Io...mng roklssus 01 X-Files "'pp}e IS potsed m IIIaI
room at tile top of the statrS. ready 10 roILapse around hrs earsMld s""allowhlm
manavalancheofposters,tradmgcards,photosand badges, lapes, T-sturts and
ronucs, he runs OUI 1010 the road attempttng 10 flag do....n traffic, yeJllllg
hystencal1y at passing motorists:'1'heXpIOllation llasjustbegun ... you·renexl
.. YOU'RE NEXT!!!"

But before then, the author would like to Ihank Slt\'t Holland and Stt'vt'
Johl\SOn(nore1ation)fordOlrlgallrllt'h~rd wOIl.Chtt'rs,chaps

~/dtIlAsllbtoot

Flying Saucers In The Black Hole Of Calcutta: The BSFA At Novacon
o The BSFA s Pfesence al Novacon was sJightly eons1ncte<lll)' a book room awalen~y modelled Of) the Black Hae ot CaloJlla.lhaflks
loI!leHaellblssmbmtytobecertall'lollhtlimem.onsoll\Scwnroom,and~scwntablts PW and ElIlallelh BiiWlger set up the tables
a~erMaureenSpeaerandPaulKrlealCllD:!xpectedyNdlogoloManl;tle$lercntam~buStlt$S,bUIlhtflll.dJ·uavelledpaJamvedback

l'lM1elOhelpw:ltllht~SPfornotJOnataaM!lotS Ektabe:hsQlOllbf8ilkdownshoJfsNtweddtrtl'emtlywel~ttleSlltol

thecorTo'll"dlOllandthegereoalctll'llhons-.mtISlbf .. shertletftylng~WI!_t~awaJlol'ilr)'Cl'lt'taIongpatllrlthe

IomboIa.Thtycertanrtladaf!SlQ"aMt!feaCl'lSMrllpeqlle~bl!tIn:lhdestcb'r9theweekend.

,
T·shlrts 13.00
~ev_bers 36.00
ilenewals S4.00
BactusutS I.lS
ro.hola HO.a
total llS."

Thris lorasSiStara lMlllOlO"'" CImII, Oris
and Pem~ 1iI~ SUlI Jones, Jilly Reed, Wolra
S/Iurman. as willIS the u:suaI suspedS. Paul and
Elizabtlfl Billing", Clairt BrilItey, Paul Hood, Paul
Klneald,ChfisTtrranland~toanroner'Ve

missed) John D. Rlellell andlan Sates 11 particular
a:tltribJttd to lhtlombola above anc!beyondtflecal 01
dJty All 1'1 ai, a satisladorycordisKlntoan eYef'IIIl.j

'fU'Cl'lhCO'l\lerClCl'lorcut- .....-
J lloyOC.ltle J 0 ~ c e C" u 'C'" 11 JOCII,ton
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fJ1e-$~~~QwOver $~fi~Mm~~"f~
BritsCfean \tpAt Worf~.Fantas~ Con

Gl"Y'ltlh/ollrs(right}olldh.... ooby,htldb!fLiSllTwttlt.Phololukmi'luoowl1990

That evening my main activity, aside from sitting in the bar and drinking I
Murphy's Stou, t with I1lvid Hartwcll, Kat,",',nCramer, David Dr"',' ",d Heather
Wood (an ex-Bnghtoman who used to belong to famous Slxhes lolk group The
Young Tradlhon) wasattendlllg the tradlhOnal Fantasycon masssLgmng I'vent. I
sat between Palnck O'Leary and Scctt Baker, The two lads were pleasant
company, and notched upaboutadozl'IIhltscach,lthlllk I Signed thrNbooks,
but 1may becxaggeratmg, By eleven, whIch was four III the momlOg UK tIme, I'd I
been up for very nearly twenty-four hours and decided I'd had enough
D!sturbmgly, wh('ll I reached my room It was nudmght. As far as I was aware, [ I
had slmpty walked out OI.lhe,hall and taken the sta.ll> to the mezzanme. What
h,ld happened III the mlssUlg hour' Wllat IS thiS dark, rusty stuff that's
coagulatlllgulldermyfmgernalls.,,'

1'ipenta disturbed mghl.

World FantasvConvenlion
TIleWoodfiekl Hyan Regency Hotel
Schaumbefg, Illinois
31 Qc1·3Nov1996

Guests of Honour: Katherine Kurtz, Joe R. LBnsdale, Ellen Asher
Artist GueSf of Honour: Ran Walotsky
Toastmaster: Brlan Lumley

h was sometime in September. David Hartwell rang up when [was oul, with the
message that I oughllO come 10 World Fantasy Con in Cllicago. 1didn't take this
veryserious]yAfewdayslaterherangagain:Youknow,youreallyough.llobe
there Gwym·th Hmm. For me. a phone call from my Amencan editor isn't that
common an eVl"I1t: but this rould equally be regarded asa phone call from a
fnend and fellow-fan. who is Simply conv!ncro 1 shouldn't miss a great
ronvffition, NKeidea, lagrl't'd But I've already been tOl'hsron this year. ram
not made of money, You're my editor, you ought to know. The campaign moved
toemail, Why don't you at least find out what thecheapestalr-hcket would cost?
You know, we'd fet'd you, Tor is prepared 10 do that." after all, youdon'tea~
much. Idemurred: ifs still a lot of money, The stakes were raised: The committee
say you can have a Ireeroom at the hoteL and a rreebanqul'l ticket . Finally,
he broke down and confessed, OK, don't tell anyone, but you've won an award,
Now r had known that I was nominated for two World Fantasy Awards, but 1
had paid not the slightest attention to this facl. I had not even told mynearcst
and dearest. The thought of winning one 01 them had not crossed my mind,

So, great,l have won an award. Still feeling bemused, I ofler to wflte up the
COllventionforMolri:r,andl'molfIoChicago,

frid~y

On a cold and wlndyaltemoon,least
01 All Saints, 1reached the suburb 01
Schaumberg: a nat, spread-out,
desolate place, completely inimical to
humans, who are not supposed to
venture outdool> on loot, The
Woodfield Hyalt was Impressive, with
one 01 thOS(' huge hushed atTlum
lobbIes, All Ilo'as light and calm and
grccnery, lheonly nOISf a murmuring
of runnlllg wtaer from the moat,
where prosperous koi carp sported
Groups 01 weJl-drcssed convention
eel> (among them Neil Gaiman) stood
about or nestled III the plushy
fumiture, disrussing important things
discreetly, World Fantasy Con is a
httle diffrrml lrom your average sf
gathenng"

Did I menhon there was an lmpro H. P, Lovecraft murder mystery going on7 h
was about some people making a 1V show 01 an eldritch tale called "The King III

Yellow" , One stumbled over the corpses from time to time, At one pomt
dunng the signing, there was screaming and a fist fight" ,Thoughlllstructedby
our programme books to ClXlperate if we happened to be co-opted into this
drama, most of us rather meanly ignored the disturbances (\'Jfu:I(SgOilISOII Ol~'r

Ihm'Loob liktabilofudomtstic,/I(It('Tluktllolloliu, , ,),

Saturday
In the morning I went down with my breakfast buffet ticket at ten to nine, and
found the restaurant strangely deserted, except for Gordon Van Gelder, sitting
alone and brooding over his future as the new editor of Tht Muguzil1tOfFulltosy
olld ScitllCtFietioll, Herl.'Vealed that It was ten to eight, and my missing hour
vanished: my hotel dock had been wrong, For the rest of the weekend, [ would

I keep coming moss Gordon looking hunted in various locales, pursued by old
fflends and long-time admirers he could not remember ever having met belore,
The erstwhile wild young radical boy of US Isfpublishingwill now have to deal
with being a pillar of the establishment. How is he going to cope? Time will tell.

After breakfast I wandered about a bit and eventually went to fllld the
(ommltt('(', I asked them did they run a newsletter. Err, no, No newsleller, no
costumes, no lanmsh clowmng World Fantasy Con is dignified. Icornered Nancy
Ford, and ~ook her olf to a qUiet alcove by the koi carp moat, to interview her
abouttheconvenllOnforMJIlnI,Delimtelynocostumeshere,she.dedared,Justas
a resplendent King In Yellow crossed the hall behind her. his hideous robes
napping and ghastly crown gleaming horribly in the mornlllg light , Fantasy
Con,shee~plained,lsthebuslnl'SS.Agentandedllol>andpubhshmgexl'Cullves

come here 10 wheel deals,writers rome to be led around the paddock and have

their paces shown off and their teeth exa~~~'in~e ~r~~~,~:::e,::n~~~~:~~

the real convention is going on in
thosequil'l,quil'lconversations
Failing to come up with any
Committee problems to chew over, we
talked at some length about pet /ish,
cat heirarchies, the curious habits 01
t();lds; and discovered a shared
passion forchildren'slilerature, As we
parted, she gave me a small black
rubber rat

Then I went toa panel on the State of
Horror, whICh cuded around the
central diffiruhy of successful horror
fiction: the fact that it operates at what
David Hartwell calls "a high level of
comfort", People like to read about
how the characters' mtestines get
squished out of their em, and how
they get anal-raped by undead baby
rabbits and soon, But they don't like

to be frightened ordisturhed,no way, And in the U5especially-abit of a poser
for British Horrorwriters-theydon'tliketobefaced with anything so alil'l\ and
horrid as astory set in ullolhtr cowlllry, Then Idid my own panel, which was about
"New Directions in Fantasy", Ah now, there's something Nancy hadn't
mentioned about the lew panels available, E~ryboo'y romts 10 thtm, WaIter Jon
Wil1iams, Katya Rcimann, Nancy Springer, Ginjer Buchanan, Graham Joyce,
Gwyneth Jones (sic): we talked about what kind of fantasy you write for people
who no longerbeheve in the Return 01 the King,l/wedon't dream about the
golden age, and don't want order to return to the cosmos, what are we going to
write about? And what kind of coming-of-age experience happens, when the
young readers who come looking 10rTolkien retreadsgct WaIter Jon's hLghly
disordered Sandanista fairy tales mSlead? We chewed 00 this, and a sea 01 faCl'S,
rank on rank, looked up and listened: weird! Don't you folks have any serious
drinklOgtodo?-lwondered,



Abandoning the idea of getting into downtown Chicago (too far away, too
complicated) I visited the famous Woodfield Mall, which would have been great
If I had been suffering from Arndale Centre starvation. I wished my Mum could
have been with me, but it would have been no good really, as there was no Marks
and Spen~rs. I ~de some extremely silly purchases, and went to a.l0nathan
Lethem reading III the Cthulh.u Cafe (a respectable American rocktall lounge,
refurbished bygothlC Irony, Wlth plashcdead flll'5 scattered on the dean whIle
tablecloths); and then retreatcd to the bar until feedmg hme.

And so it went on, I jurkcd in the bar. When I needcd to bc fed I would go and
find David and Kathrynand Sit and stare at them: luckily they both like. cats. I
went to the Meet The Bnts party, where the mcoming Comrmttee was fly~g the
flag for next year's ron in London's Docklands, Ichallcd to the herOIc and
bcleagurcd )0 F1etcher, and became aware of a strong un~errurrent of
puzzlement, as mv fnends and acquamtances wondered (not tembly qUlc~ on
the uptake\: what'on earth lssh.'domg hl're?Ralph VlCmanza, the only hot-shot
New York a,gent I know who digs Proust, stoppt'd me m passmg "So, how are
things?" he wants to know, "Who'sactll1g for you now? Remember when we met
that hme. , _", Urn ' ,ThiS IS gethng rather unreal. Talked 1Il a more normal
way to Carohne Oak\ey, and E1lt'l\ Datlow

Sunday
I met Caroline huddled outside the restaurant area at about nine a.m., looking
exhausted,She'dbcenatonemeeting after another since Thursrlay, and was bc
gummgtogibbcr .. ,. I had breakfast withjudithOute, "So," she askcd,brightly
butlmnly, "have you been domg lots 01 busmess?" I mumbled somethmg,
feelingdeeplyembmassed. I don't do 'busllless': I've never wheelcd a deal (or
had one whedcd for me) mmy hfe_ I do 'dlS(Ussmg the state of the art', I'm fine
at thilt: but I'm not known for mvestmg the price ofa transatlantic trip for the
pnvilege. I was begmning to wonder how r WOUld. cope if this award thing
turned out to be some Ioand of strange misundmtandmg. Maybe I could pretend
lwasoverherevisitingrelatives,orfleeingfromthepo1i~ .... ThekindlyhoteI
staff, who spotted me for what I am the moment they first saw me, were much
wiser, My fnend the waiter waved us away. No need to worry about the bill for
yourfriend,hesald.Youcanbotheatonthatllcket,afterall,yo~don'teatmuch.

(I must say, It'S nICe bemg at a con hotel whcre the stafl stay friendly the whole
wee~l'fld. Allowan~ must be made for the soothmg prCS('llce of many genumcly
nch people, but It is also true that at wrc IWOOdy !(IiIS nl<'SSmg allo-'Wt. Graham joyce
and Paul McAuley doimM to have been thrown out of the bar on Fnday mght.
butlhavenoproofthatvlolen~,vandahsm,vomltorevenralsed voices were
I!lvolved.l dar~ly suspect they were SImply told It was dosmg time .. ,)

Oh yes, and then It was timr for the Banquet, ThecOl1cept ofa Ban'luet without
wl!le IS shll a mystery to me. I first encountered thiS phenomenon at Wlscon 1992,
where the Mldwestemm drank big glasses of milk Steve Pasedmick, small
press pubhsh.crof my nommated Fantasyrollection Srom TalfS ol1d 0Foblr, wasn't
attheconvenhon, he couldn't afford it. So I was on one of the Tor tables, Far
away, the Bntish table was making mer:rr with Union/ack balloons. {I heard
afterwards that they tried to order wme and were refused: story possIbly
aJXlCTYphal),Theysoonsober~upwhenBrianlumley,toastmaster,stoodup,

and became rather quiet (so dId I)asaspintcdandsin~rehomageto Bernard

Mannmg gathered strength and pungency, Oh dl'llr, (Jh dt'llr,/ hapr Graham dMn't
get 1IJ1 ~nd hit hinl Anyway, the US audience laughed at most of It. So I
suppose thaI's OK. Fantasy Con has its strange traditions

So, the awards. jo Aetcher had to get up onlhe podium and make an acceptance
speech for Richard Evans's Special Award (Professional). That was a tough bit. It
was not easy ataU forjotogetupand say, "I'm honoured and delighted ..."and
aJ1 that, She got through it. just about. And yes, it was good to see the award go
toRlChard,even mhis absence

More awards, In lhe end,five of the eight went to Britain. The Best Anthology
went to Tht Pmgllm Book of Modm/ Fal/IOSY try WOIrl('1, edited by A. Susan
Williarns and Richard Glyn jonl'S. The Best Novel went to Christopher Priest, for
ThtPrrstigr.lactuallywontwoofthem,forS!'OOITolfSandaF~blr,thecoJJectiOll

(editor and publishcrStevePasechnick, Edgewood Press); and fora shoTlstory
out of that collection, called "TheGrassPrinccss"', The rest of the details you'll
have to pick up elsewhere, because I was a little distracted. When it was done,
people told Gt'IIe Wolfe stories (Brian Lumley having retired in triumphl unhlthe
star, who was busy celebratl!lg his forhelh wedding anniversary, turned up all
rubICund and happy to receive hiS Lifehme Achievement Award, .

In the bar afterwards, relief was palpable, Graham )oyce msulted me, Paul
McAuley bought me a dnnk, I began to feel human again. Phew! So that explallls
the mystery of Gwynl'lh's presence at the business convention. Order was
restored to the cosmos. I tried to phone Steve, and couldn't get through,Wewent
out to eat at an Irish-Midwestern restaurant, where I struggled and was
ignominouslydefeated by the public telephones. E11en Datlow had to resrue me.
Final1y we got through to steve Pasecltnick,to teJ1 him the great news. "0h,hello
Gwyneth," he said, 'congratulations," Ah well. I betl'JI still be waiting a while
for that $24 he owes me.

At the dead dog party, Caroline regaled us with an increasingly vile and
disgusting series 0/ stories about How [ [kal With Vermin. She was only talking
aboutthemi~inherflat,butifyouwerethll\kingofgivmgaggravatiOIl toMs
Oaklcy, friends and colleagues, I should thinkagam, The one about the vacuum
cleaner was the worst, but the one about what she did 10 the mouse with its arm
tom off wasfoldy 11lI51y, Agroup of exhaustcd
people well old enough to know better 50, HO..... 'iR.O<-J..J UP

struggled to stay awake and keep dnnking, ('10 ~!!?V I'UL Z
simply because we'f(' GROWN UP see, and
grown ups do not go to bed at 10.30 when /
thert"~a [.J<Irty gomgon .. lntheeIllJ,llefl
GrahamandPauldlSCUssmgthemean
mgofthcterm'pohtically

::;:'d~k~r W
American (it'S a ~~
longstory),and Kr~-
wenl off to (11;

roll,p". /' ff1
~?';~s~Cl7

MlInd,y
On the plane from ChICago to Newark, gomg home, the woman mthe seat next to
mfendured thefhght in mortal dread,cJut{hlllg a small pink statue of Our Lady
Igal'e her a boiled sweet When we'd I"itablished that no, I didn't (Ome from New
jersey but actually from England,sheat once asked me, "Have you met Princess
Di!" "No," I said. "But my husband shook hands with Pnnce Charles once'
Order was restored to the cosmos

-eGl(}yr'tlhIQn~J996

• Seven Tales and a Fable is availabje to; £6 inclusive of pap trom BBR Distri
bution, PO Box 625, Sheffield, 51 3GY. Cheques I POS payable to ·Chris Reed'



Do we need another UK Wor/dean?
KIM Campbell thinks so .

1ii!'122

-opinion----------------

-Do It Again?
AWorIdconshouldbeagll'.illopporturutytoShrupUllerestmSaenctFictJon
;and lIS bndom. Pat McMlUTilY ;and [ feel thill lhe mt two m thrs country 
COII5pIBC)'alBnghtonm 1987,i1ndlntersectlOn\;astytarmGlilsgow-filikodm
tlus res:p«t by bemg too Ulwilrdl~ directed

Wt w;ant to try agaUl. early UI the nnl decaft Our aim IS to reil("h out to all
ilspernoffandornUlBntaUlandUl\1tf.'tlll.'mtosho....· .... hatth<'vcando Wefftol
th;at Aetlvf.' Fandom IS III need of rt'VllahSilhOn Anv culture neoeds new Idf.'as and
perspectlves to rl.'maUl Vital. The days when SF Fa~dom meant solely readUlg lhl'
books and wnhng the fanzines are gonf.'; there IS now so much more. We neoed to
encouragt fans eslabhshed lfl 001.' area ofactlVlty 10 take a [ookat whilt else IS
availab[e. We a[so want 10 inlroducethl' dlvl'fSlty of fandom 10 a generation who
havf.'grown up with science-fictiona[ things happening as part of everyday life.
butwhomaynotrf.'aliselherl'isafinl'sOOa[[ifl'attached.

Pal and I hilvemadl'oordalSlOnS tocornnul thentaSSilrily Large dlunks of
llkspantollusendeavour.WI'W1Ilstartdevetoptngourplartsaoohopes.wlShes
iInddreams Wllhyou illconvl'flDons,1IlpubbCilllonsilndIII persorlover thenexl
~month.silndvears.

-KlMUmpbtlI

BoltlKIMandPalareexpeneocedfansanclhavehadasubstanlialllVOlvemen1
tnfunrnngconvenoons.indudngttlerinanceandOfganisaliooalSldeol
IntersectIOn. They would welcome comments on ttleir plans. either personally Of
ttlrough these pages
K[Mcanbereachedoolinealkimc@dlccon.co.uk
Of 'iia snailmail at 69 Unco!n Street leeman Road, York, Y02 4YP
Pal can be reachedonline al pat@cooky.demon.co.uk

-The Floundering Foundation-
Edward James, in this personal view, argues that
the Science Fiction Foundation does not exist

Totmderstand the futurt,yoo need to know lhe pISt .•. (iInd those who aIrl'ildy
tll(llll the piIsl an skip to the last kw para~phs). Thr Scienct FictJon
FoundatlOl'l WilSthe bramchtkl ofGeofgl.'!-by iInd a~ othmilt the VI'I)'

begu'Irung of thl' 1970s. He brought together wnlm IJle James 8lish, John
Brunnerilnd Kenneth BuImer,as","e1lasfans.ilndmill1ilgedtogalllthl'ea.rofOr
George 8rosniIn.lhI' Mt dlTl.'rtor of thl' North East lmdon PoIyteduuc. Thanks
to Or Brosnan. and the hard work of people like Charles BalTt'll, Ratph Cook and
the lale ahs HdllTliln, thE' SoerKl" Fietlon foundation was estabhshed as an
autonomous Ul\lt of NELP III 1971. The statement of Its lfIttntlOf1S IS stdl Prulted
on pagf.' 2 of each Issue of FlJlIllhtKlIl, whICh It foundl'd III 1972 and whICh hils
beengorngstroogeversUlce

Since the oeglnnlng il jllle SFF) has had the alms 01 (1) promoting a
discriminating understanding 01 the nature 01 SCience ticbon: [21 01
dlssemmallng InformatIOn about science fiCtion; (3) ot pro'iiding researCh
lacilities IOf anyone wishing to Sludy science ric1lOn: and l4) of investigallng
the uselu[ness or scieflcefiction in educallon

The SFF has been better in acromplishmg some of lhese aims lhan others: some,
aftl'rallh;avebeenanuphilllask(l,forlnstance),andsome(like<l)rea![yreqlllfl.'
mort' resources in peoonpower and money than the SFF has ever had al its
disJlOSill.

Thtlugh pwIt of theSFF was the nud·l970s. ArthurC.C1arkeand Ursula K. Le
Gum IIiId bKome lIS patrons, Peter NKhoIls was l.'mployl'd as a full-1llnl'
Adrnuustrillof of the sFF, he orgarused a NiltIONl Book LeilguE'travelllng
ahibl!lOn of sf, two seasons of sf films atlhe Nilt10niIl Film Theatre, and a senes
of sf lectures ilt the lnstltult for Contempora.ry Arts, whKh was ~luaUy
publrshl.'d as a book. he established FI1IlIfbtIClll as a SlgmOOnl arbiter of cntKill

"1""""''''.
Afterhefl.'S,lgned,to ....·orl.onthefirstedll1on ofTht UiCllCIl1ptdJllJfSFfull-hme,
Makolm Edwards iInd DilvKl Pnngle both tool. ol'er parts of hLS,oo. and In turn
ser,ed as edItor of FrllliJlrtlClll,but the fundmg WilS alwavs mpenl,and lheSFFs
general status at the NELP was clear[~ on the wane The hIstory of the SFF m the
1ll8Os Wils. lfI general. a hIstory of dec[lI1l' A[though the sem'lary. joyet' Day. did
an acellenl,lOb mle'l.'pUlg lhmgsgorng mtoth('Nrly lllClOs,aoowallrunnUlgtlle
steadily growlIlg hbrary and admllllstenng the JOUrnal, she was not really lfI a
posItion to lake inll1atlves. TheSSF had a CounCil. made lip of people from thf.' sf
world (wnters, publishf.'rs, crilics, I'Vl.'l1 Ihl'odd acadefllJclile myself) and peoplf.'
from NELP(or, as it oo.:aml', firsl, the Po[yll.'Chnicof Easl London ~nd then the
University of East l.ondon), bul although there was a [ot of I'fIlhusiasm for
carrying oul the Ideals of the SFF, lhere was little hml' and no monf.'Y. The
lIlauguratloo of the Arth~r C. Oarkl' Award was one of the new in,lhatlvCS;
another was lhe lormallon of a group of concerned fans, the Fnends of
FO\JndJtlooIHJFl.....·hoprovided ....·ekomee'l:trahelpforjoyceUllhl'library.

When the librariiln of UELdeoded th;allheSFrsoccupaoon of part of her spaee
Ilildtotnd.ilwascnsistime.8y~stagt,lhemainilctivihesoftheSFFwm

reduced to the Library iIlld the}ournal. Ludily, the Libr.uWl of Liverpool
UnIVl'l"Slty wasbilppy to rescut the Library. md AndySawyu wasilPf'OU\ted as
lhe Admmistrator of the SFF Co1ltcbon. The}ournal FllIi1Id#Iiort contUllH'd under
myedltorshipasbefOll'(1lYvl'l'ol'Verllild;anyfortnalconnectionsWllhUEL).and
FoF tld over lIS iIlhninjstraoon from joyet. Fof appbed for, and rereved. offiCIal
status as a Registered Chanty. Smce ttlt SFF Il5eIllIiId l'Il.'Ver really IIiId any legal
stiltuS, lIS Council al lIS last meetJng.agreed thal lheownmlup of the ColIertJon
should rt'Slde With FoF, and III January 1995 FoF Signed an ilgreemmt of
curatorstup with the Uruver.;lly of llverpoo[

Peter NlCholls was fuU-tlme paid AdmUllstrator of the SFF; Andy Sawyi'f IS
full·hml' paid Admmlstrator of the SFF ClJIltclKlIl. There is a subtle but important
difference. Thl'SFF has nollT\Oved 10 Llvl.'1poo1; lhl' Umvl'rsityUl fact made 11

very dear lhatlt was not talmg over the SFF llself, The UniversIty does keep up
relahons wllh the SFF: a liaison commllle'l.' ml't.'ls twice a year. FoF Itse[f has
regular meetings (and an AGM al Eastercon), as a proper charity, ther~ are also
Trustees, who also meet regularly and have an AGM. But whf.'rl' IS lhf.' srn
Altho~gh [ continlll' 10 announc~, III FlJllnd~holl, that the ic:'umal is published by
IheScien~FicllonFoundation,ml'ffecttheSFFhasvill\lShed.The'Friendsof

Foundation'(a[ways a misleading name, because lhey wert' the Friends of the SFF
asa wholl',not just of lhe joumiIl f11l1114ll11Clll) are Fnendsofan instituhon which IS
UlvlSlbll',ordl'Cl'astd ... anex-institution.

Does It malli'f? Aren't there enough bodll'S duphGlhng each other's work
anyway? T1Ierfo 15 FoF; the ACiKlI'I'IIK Fantastx: f1ctJ;)n NetWOrk; lhe BSFA. Wl.'Il
personally I tIunk theft' 15 room for sometlung eIse_ None of the Ih~ bodlCS
mentioned abov~ ilctua1ly represenlS or Ulvotves all the people uwotved UI the sf
work! today. which mcludes wnlen iInd publIShers. as well as iICiIdenucs. other
educallCJn,1hsts,iInd fans.FoFlScertilllI1ystLlldtspmtelyneeded,asagroupof
people to help r\I/l Fl1Ilndlrhonillld to support theSFFCo8echon.{ThtUruvtrSlty
ofllverpoolbilsprovldedspaceaooilllAdnumstr.ltor,butlittleelsemlmnsof
funds: IheSFFCoIlectJOn Ihen' Will only conhnUl' to grow Wlthou!slde hl.'lp.) But
so far FoF hiIs not been able to fulfiU theotber ongmal allTlSof the SFF. And
should they be rrymg? The core of lhe fnends LSiI group ofpeopl very busy UI

landom and III whiltlS laughably called 'the real world'. Ol.'maoo more from
thl.'m,andlhl'ymlght[eavl'.

Ollhe ongm;J[ alms ollhl' SFF, arguably Found~rio" fulfills no. I, and the SFF
Colll.'ction certainly fulfiJ[s no. 3. BUI 2and 4nred doing in 1996 JUst asmllch as Ln

1971. Thf.'SFFrould do it, and should dOLl. [do not lhink lhf.' SFF should just be
FoF under another name (allhollgh FoF,asacharity,mighlforinslan~beina

p<lSltiontoapp[yfo,rlotll'ry money on behalfofSFFPr:ojccts),A new SFF should
mvo[vf.' a much Wldl.'1 group of people, induding Big Names, if thf.'y can be
altracled,and-lhisis lhl'crunch-somepeople with Iimtaswl'l1 as ideas. What
doBSFA ml.'mbersfeel about this?

-Edu"llrdJilmtS

J ..n •• Corl.y
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W H) ME'WhllOYo,1Whvw'
The hrst organoo:!SCJel'l('tfKttont\"entI
t'Vft altl'llded WoIS IM 1<l87 Worklcon III

BnghlOll (\\IU the oddly-dressed person III the bar,
who uttered tM Immortal Ill\(' -GM!tlngs. earthlmg
N«d a plare 10 crlSh.... to a fRsh-faced, lMOCt'rl!

youngfemilegrld~ll'.pIe,\SfSlMldup1)IIWol5.l11

\"ery slTilngt and l'lOl ternbly fnendly, md there were
people III wiYt IIWI"e1y iSSumfd 10 ~ fancy dress.
r(M_ltl'. please 1 After me day I hid seen enough.
I !led fandom and .l11 lIS lTappmgs, vowlllg never 10
1l'turn.1n5t..~,II\'.Id.lotofbool.s,andcondueted
long and mt'.lflmgful dlSCUSSM)RS 01 thtm WIth my
lmaglllarvflll"l'lds.

I ""OIIId shll be tillJ..mg to IINgLIlary sf-reldmg fnends
today. and hft> would be \'tfV different, If someone
hadn't (llIlvln~ me 10 go la DublLll III 19ln My
fnend Tlm (....·ho IS flOl whollv llnaglnarv) wantro to
go 10 Tnnron - a mlnl-<Ollvenhoo 0lllamsed bl' Ih<
Sc1enre FlctlOll SOCll'Ir al Tnmty Collegl' - and
thoughllrrughlh\..etoacrompanvtum I'dn('\'l'rbeefl
to 1ll.'ldnd. and thl' gUlddlC:lOJ. Yid Ihm W('re pli'llh'
of art gallenl'S and th.' 1I\..t' lSomeauthors I really
hJ..ed weregomg tobl'al theronvenhon, but I didn't
hold out much hope of actually meenng them; after
aILI'dbeenloBnghlon,.,.)

Gosh
We proceeded,asonedoes, 10 the bar, "Dave,"s.aid
Tlm to thl' person ne~t to us, "lhlslsTanya,She wants
10 ml't't Storm Conslanlme," "Fine," said Davld
Gametl (for It was hel Istuttered at Storm /or a bIt (a
rt'al pubhshed authot, oh gosh) and shcgl.'fltly passed
me on to two more Complelt' Strangers. These turned
OllttobfSteveJeffervandVlllll«FranCt',whorun
Storm's mformatlon serVICt' and the fan2me /11(0/11011
Thus Wa5 I re-mtrodured to fandom, and now you all
know who to blame lor my presen("('

After a few months the mdlal shock of betng able to
talk about booJ..s! Md read - and bemg told about
boolslshouldhawrtad-begantofade [started
wntmg agam, a habit I had gIVen lip at UnlYffSlty
when I tound I couldn't gt'I the hang of
post·modernlSm.lranawntt'l'S'workshopforawhJ]e
[metmort.'propIe.allotwhomappan!ntlyre<tdentlre
bools and were capable 01 s.1)'d1g more about them
than sunp[y "It's good ~ DIm memone of my
htl'Bturedl'pftbeg.m to flare mmy brain.

Prenuptial
Idanngly attmded some mor! conwntJons. At onr of
thest Vikll mtroducN me to a strangt woman In
purple Remarl.ablv soon after meeting the pmlupbal
MaureenSpeUer,lpcnedtheBSFA.sothatlcoukl
read Intelbgtnt SM'lCt'hcrlOl'l mhclsm. (Nearly all my
fnmds ...'l!T't In It, an"",'ay,) [ beg.m to revll'W for

Jo"nllu •• oIlCOIVO Il

WHOTHE
.-ELL
DOES
TANYA
BROWN
THINK SHE IS?

Tallytl Browll, the drinkillg man's
rroiewer, edits the paperback rroiews i"

Vector. But wily dotS she need

IMAGINARY FRIENDS

Ta,,!p alld !hl' unimagillable lim de Lisami at
the 1996 Cfark! Au-'CIrds it! the SritJlct

MUSlUm (at ftQst I thillk t/wt's whDt 'SM'
stauds for), All other azptlOllS rrjected jJr

mlso"softastt,

Vtrtor, but lhat was as far as Itwasgomg to go. 1had a
full.hme,oo; I",'anted to wnte fichon. I amner.tber
organISed norperfecbonJst I was detemuned not to
spend myevenmgs prodUClfl8 hand--erafted magume
artJdes.,

Somewhere Uus plan welt awry. The vacancy for
PaperbUR~ Editor C'OlflOded WIth a perIOd of
unemployrnent; suddenly I had ~ tlus spare tune In

wtueh to read, and fIO new boots toenpy. Prevlous
I"t'VleWS NJt~ ~red me that It didn't ukt up too
much of ont's runt, They mmbml'd publIShers'
parnes.and advallCt'coptes,and the po....er of
choosmg ooe's own n'VIew books. And somebody had
to do It Ivolunll.'l'l"t.'d.

Computerised
Istartedn·('t·lVmgreviewbookstheweekthatlst.1rted I
~~c~::ta~i a~~=r!.=::~:; f~:l~ f
depressmgaboutrewvmgamint-rondlhonropyofa f
book you really want to read,and havmg 10 glVe I1
away toa reYlewer before you have lime to read Il.l
will not dwell OIl the bad·breakmg effort of IUgsUlg a
dozen/lffy-bagsed paperbacks up eight nights of
stairs when the lifts aren't working,ooly todls<:over
lhey are all media tie--ins, {I don't do media. I only
discovered that my TV aerial wasn't connected when I
decided to watch Nrvtm>hm, and lhat was only
because I'd read the book.) The leaming process of my
new job (thepald,real·world onej involved taking a
lot of databaSl' 50ftware home and acquainting myself
with it, thus [am abletoseeata glance just how many
St" W,I'S novels have passed through my hands smCt'
last autumn, The entire boo~AliInd[ing proc~ 15 now
compulensed, which makes it much easier to match
books and reviewers. Now 1 lust need the add-oo
wruch goes to collect the books ..

A Good Thing
TheBSFA? We'regelting rhere,hke dear old BnlI5h
Rail. Every mallUlg seems a httle better, a bltcklser to
some fanlastKal Ideal. As a forum for la[i.lflg about the
literature of the fantastK (a Iong.wmded way of
saymgsf'n' fantasy 'n' oh·all-nght.then-horror) It IS
utuqUl' m tlusCOWltry.5ometlung for everyont-the
asplnflg author, lhl'aYld reader, the casual cm·goer It
IS aGood llung,

If [had dl5COVert'd the BSFA (or It had dlSCOvmQ me)
In Bnghton. [wOllldn't havespent five years UlkJng to
my lmIgJfUry fnmds about the latest novel by
Zeluny or Gibson or Le GUUI. (I rrught evm have
kno....ll WhKh novel really _ the latest) Maybe
there's an adverttsement in thereson-here .. 1OIfI
IheBSFAandfind,trJlllnagll\aryfnends!

-T'''!JI'Bn-



24-26 May 1997: Fsntssticon UK
General convention at the HaffogatelrnernationalConterence
Centre. Guests indude Harry Harrlson,David Gemmell. lIsa
Tutll!. Ramsey Campbell, Jack Cohen and ROll Peylon,
prOllfl"oro1the~edallookshopinBinni-1gham.Events

include dems on cutI radio sl and a compre/lens've vKIeo
pr~amme, Rales ...,t' 1 SlIIll996 ife £40,50 aneoong
£13,50 5-Upponing.withrec1x:lionslorindividJ~da\'S. ChiIa'en
aged 5 and be40w are tree. o;hj(i-9nunder l~hatl price
0SAE to Fanlasticon UK. 38 Plane\fee Ave.. Femam,
Newcastle·~·Tyne,NE49TH

*11r95@aber.ac.uk

-events----------------
: IMPORTANT: o TrrnCon 2,40DaI1lel Street, Dublin 8, Irelalld

'PleasunooseanSAEwl!enrontaCllllgCOflvenllOns *sfsoc@roaths.tcd,le
·EffOlUaremadelOensuretheao::uracyoranlllei('iloona~O(I*http://........ ,cSc.tcd.le!-sfsoc/tnncon

~'-:i~~~~~~:::,.~~:,,~~eV!lnrs,t¥ease 26 Feb 1997: BSFA London Meeting
Iermsknowatthlle6torialadrhss 2 Mar 1997: Picocon 14
.PlllasemenfunMatriJ:...nenenquifing Imp&rialCoUega'sarmualone-oayronv&nlion.heldonaS'-"ld.1.y.
'S~lhall!\sro:D,veLanglcrd.ChrlsO'Shea.8rjdget 111am-SpmMidaalanddleaplnlrOOJcuonloCQll\'9/ltjons.Guest

WiI~insM:emlrSa,eflllll6 ~~~;n~gl~a=~e:~a~.~i~~sS:YA~ld, London
27 Nov: BSFA London Meeting ~ 2BB
SHbo.Thtsmonth's~s,jsPalCadlg.iln

0PauIHoodon01621816440forlt1flhef.mormatlQl1 6 Mar 1997: London SF meeting

;~;,~~~eS~~e:~i~~!romWatlll100 Slatlc<l 26 Mar 1997: B5FA London Meeting ~..:ax.~;~v~~~~y~·C/arke Award

'London C~doe' mwtil\OS are he4d on the t~sl Thu,sday III each 25-27 Ju11997: Voyage 97
morth. and ~SlIaDy Slan aboYt 5pm No speoaIll'VtIrn~ but very Tht $&C(Il'K'! Voyagll to 1hf1801fom 0111'>9 S9;I corwenllOn.1Ield
~andcrOW09d althe Novot&l.,ArundGlGate, Shetlield."Wond!Ktultriendy
0Justtumupl atmo$pl1ere, ~sodes. diSCUS$IOni, costume pany, wntets'
24 _ 26 Dec: YuleCon (CANCELLED) works/Iop, z"'eliblary - But no detans at rates.oolOllUnal&ly
There were insuffident boclli.iIIgs tor this and lhe MIni'S befr1 On 25 Seplember, Harry HalTlson was the guest 01 0 Voyage 97, 15 FullefsC<iun, Exe!~. D-evon. EX240Z

~~=I~~=d~~~~an. Plll 2lG ~:m~~m~S:S~::~~~ia::~~rh=;~na~o~:~ ~5~;:e};~~n:~~s~~~ Texas

CO 01752 812698 ~~rJ.~::~~s e~~st:nc~e:~ty~~~otW;;~~~r:ni~ :~: 0 PO Box 27277, hlstin, TX 78755·22n, USA

~~6~~:;FA London Meeting. . Not ~~~I~eo~~~~o~~~~:~~n~~:~~~~gC~~~~ ~;c?;:;1a~~~V~:~a~=~~~~ELlro{Jct~
~_~a~a~9~~~~~~~~~::::;::::;~Conven- for his next OOok ~~::. and ~<* to ~ !or the World Famasy
tion BSFA London Meetings lake place on me lourth 0SAEor2xlRCst064Rid'bomeTiII'l'ace.lond:ln,SW81AA

~:=t~~~:~S:=~=~~,ri~~T ~:::~~~:Z~~~~I\;Xt~l~ ~~~~;~w:: ;~-1~r7~U~~9~1::::~~~~~f~n~~ed
*shinnenkal~hpsound.de~n.co.uk ~~U:~f~~~U;::rao;~~~:~~:r~~~l"ai::g~~~ eEuro--Oct()CO(\ '97. 211 Blackhorse AvenJe, Dutm 11.

22 Jan 1997; BSFA London Meeting always possible to an'a~e this sufficiently far in Ireland

~1 ~:nr~~:e~u~~9~~~m~lnl:: Roz~ ~~ ~::~t~nal~~ebl~ty~n::~~~a~~~r~a~ :~~~~i:;~~~~~,ltC.lci'le/OCtc(on.hUll
~e:~'~;=£~~:"JS(~~ Mason, Mary Ellen Weasels =~;I~::~~~~~aa~~~:~goe~~~~:~:O~'t b~ ~~n~;~rio~ Nov 1997: World Fantasy
:'l HarmonlX. 3 Wesl Shrubbery, Redand. Bristol, BS6 6SZ you any good as both ot us go straighlto the meeting 1997 sees Ihe cerrtenaty rJI Bram S1ol<er's lXiaIla:, and ll1e
31 Jan _ 2 Feb 1997,: Pegasus 97 from Wllrk, Meetings are held in lhe upstairs room of WFC";I be celeaa~ng iIlIs (whi<:h <:b.JblIm e(plalllS lI1e
SI~r rmk I general convention al lI1e H,~on Nallonal HOle! the Jubilee Tavern on York Road, London SEI. which contaCl address). V""ue is the ennan'a International HOI~ in
Caventry Guests IIICIIKle Dennls Ashlon F~ membersn,p ,s is on the south bank 01 the Thames between Walerloo London's Dod<Jands, now reSlOl'9d anet be<ng blown up by lI1e

~:v~!~p:a~l~ ~~~r:~e~sr= ;~I:~~ ~~e~~t:~~~~B~~~~;ou~;e:: ~:~7~~n~~~ ~Ap~;~~~~·Ycm .. Y0224Yl

~;:'W'~5~::e~~~::oo, Rolherllam, S. (Underground}. Although the official start time tor 10-13 Apt1l1998: Intuition
Yorkshlre.S651RZ events is usually about 7.00 • 7.30 pm,eartyarrillals Thel998East9fCOOatthePicadiUyJaMsHot&linMandleSler

are drifting .... lrom about 5.00; ~ you get mere early GUI'll Connle W11111, lan McDonlld iiOO Marlin TlIlIor
6 Feb 1997: London SF meeting and the upstairs room is close<!, we11 be in me main Enquireforcunentrates
8 Feb 1997: Conpuls/on 97 bar and, it in doubt, me landlord w~1 be able 10 poinl 01ntcitioo, 43 OnslowGarden, Waltington. Surrey, SM690H
G;!ming con SOI'1WWhete J! Edirblrgh wrIh guests Sieve Jack- us out to you. Several comminee members and *HITlIlTION~sllOf .delllOn.co.uk
son, Andrew Harman, Andrew Rilslone Reglstr31lon£2.SO Vector I Matrix contributors are usually in attendance '* http://lMi.ast.cilll.ac.uk/~acb/intuition/lntu
0GeasConvenbon, cJo Kemy Haycox. 67 Maitland Hog lane, so ~'s a chance to see some 01 me laces to go with itlOn)ndu.ht.l

~~~~@~~~~~ :~~=g~h:~dm:t~::;;~~;70ga~:~r~hae~ ~i~~!!..~~~?~T~~eta:;:JS.10 be he4d
*http://\/I1\I.ed.ac.uk/'"''leasf non·members, al lI1e Radisson EltNardian Hot&l, Heallvow. LOfldon.
14-16 Feb 1997: Attitude: The Conven- -/.!llrkPlummer Conflfm&d",estsareJ.MlchaelSuaczynskljcrealorollne
tion series). Harlan EllIson (serleS c:onsutIarn), Jack C6hen
Convenbonor~b)'ItIeAnjtudelanrneleam.WIU1lhe Contac!s:PluIHoodon01621816440 (.enobiologjstl,JohnRId~y(comlCSartist),8'lanTalbol

:=:,:: :,,=n~35 :;V~=l.~~u~l,sJ~~I~~~ '---_...:"~.~=P1""'m""m."-''''oo-''01~81'''65~6~O'"''37_-----l ='k ~~~~ '~~~~~(~~~:~~i
Hot~, Greal Ma""". WOI'C${wherelrlfl 1997 Novacon wiI be 28-31 Mar 1997: Intervention ~shP~ ~til the 1~7 h~$lercon is (60 jinSlalment
:~' rates are £33 pppn single. £29 pPpn dooble tw1n (nple 01' The 1991 Eastercon, th<lmed around 'Commll'licanon' V&n18 's rat:;4~~~~~<:b.J:;:;:t'(~~;.:;:~
o Fust Floor Aat. 14 Prinlewell SqJare, Southend.on. Sea SSI ItIe Adelp»i Hotel;" loverpool Guests are Brlan Aldlu, Oclavla 0 The Wrap Party, PO Box 505, Reading, RGl 70Z
IOW 8uller. Oavld Lenglord iiOO Jon 81ng MembefshJp.s now £30 * ThellrapParty~ollpln.co.uk

CO0114281()1j97 ~ending.£20SlIPIlOI'1U19orunwagt(lnSUlgto£35and£25onl $http://IMi.ollpin.Cll.uk/ThellrapParty

*Htitude@oltch.de-en.cn.uk :BlmervenllOfl, 12 CrowsbJry Qose. Emsworth, Hants. POlO 2-6 Sep 1999: Aussiecon 3
21-23 Feb 1997: Tr/nCon 2 7TS The Worklcoo \lOlls down under. Guesls are Gearge Turner,
1reland"sPremler Sdence Foction COnvention al TriMyColIege, CO01234376596 Greg0f'(8enfo<d and 8ruce GlUesple. I.4embershijlis $1<10

right in the hean rJI Dut!lin: And who ctUdpossibly deny~. wrIh * InterventlCln@pOIIpey.dellOn.co.uk IUSI
:'::1:=;~:~ ~:01~::e~an:l'I:9~~~~~ *h~~tP'llds.dlil.Plpex.cOlll/linerva. tech/interven :G~:n¥K A[lQfIl is Martin Heare, 45 fl!ehurst Read, Reading.

::=ki,M~~ael~~~~IINI::~ P:~~e~' ~UI~~m~an~ 3 Apt 1997: London SF meeting 27 Dec 1999 - 2 Jan 2000: MJlfennium
lucius Sllepherd, and David Wingrove. And lI1erel be more See in the rIlIW mihnnium (a year early ~ )'OIJ're a pedarn) al
Banl<s<esaidrJIlaslyear'sTrW1Con 1. 1hadalolallyspillinglime 1 May 1997: London SF meeting lhis con. 10 beheld somllWtlllfe.., nOI'lMm Europe. probabl~
ar>d~thene<tonelSremOl.&lyasgoodastllelaslTmCon,dl1be the UK or a BeNeliJ, country. £3,00 per yeif, 10 be dedJcled
lI1e hooI et the year-Incredibly, all this ~ts only £15 for !he 23-26 May 1997: Year of the Wombat lrom the eventual membership COSl

:ee:~F::~~ ~~~~~~'£~eU~4~~~:e:~ ~m:~ =000 al the BeslwOOd Lodge HOl~, Nollirlglam. ~~~ Raid, 186 Casewick Rd., West Norwood.l~.
passes COSI £12. Cheques I POS payabielo 'Dublin Uruversity o Year 01 the Wombat, 22 The City. Beeston, NottingIIam, NG9
Soen" Fic!lon Soc>ety' 2ED

J) Coupling J 0 ~ ne, e a s e ~
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COMPETITION EXTRA: RESULTS OF COMPETITION 119: a and 00, "Jane Chords"

This competition had easily the best entry FROM TITLE AUTHOR JANECHORD
ever, both in numbers and amount of work Lots~ Tht Wasp Factory lain Banks I sister.
done by all the entrants. The most letters I
got from one person was three, and the KevMcVeigh IcthtrlSt KimStanleyRobinson The ends.
most entries in one letter was well over Paul Hood The'Helliconia'Trilogy BrianAldiss This snow.
twenty. The list on the righl is only a small Syd Foster Schrsmalm: BruceSterling PainledWOllderful.
part of the lotal entry and IS In no partic- Tht Mrmory of WhilnrtsS Kim Stanley Robinson Now forever.
ularorder, except I have kept the winner ThtBndgt lain Banks Trapped, yeah?
unlll last. I thmk I should really give a
pnze 10 the author who has supplied, pro- AndyMllls IW"'~ KimStanJeyRobulSOn Mars again.
bably unwIttingly, the best set of Ja.ne B/oQiMlIsic GregBear Eachlorever.
Chords. So far the winner of thiS is Kim JohnOram Tt/tJ¥llh15t JohnBrunner Atlerman.
St.inley Robinson, who JUst pips Roger FI/rylalld Paul J. McAuJey The children.
Zdunyand l.iin (M.I B.inb. Paull..ennox Tnt Fabulous Rnniroal PhlhpJoseFarmer Resurrection day.
Thanks toaJl entrants, espeelall)' those who ThroRoss P~kavlltofMars Robert A. Helnlem All me.Incorporated theIr entnes mto longer
1l.1ters about hfe. the umve~ and ('Very- ThtSlll/,WIrOSaUg Anne McCaffrey She singing.

thmg.PLEASEkeepenlnesforthisconlinu- ET Will lam Kotzwmkle The geranium.

ingcompetilion going-you never know, lanForshaw Da,rmallO'IAlley Roger Zelazny The garbage.
we mighJ come up wilh another prize in a PetE:'rGriffilhs W, YevgenyZamyatin I prevail.
roupleof ISSUes time. Here are the rules,

John D. Ricketl ACa~ofCOlrscimct jamesBlish The grief.simplicity itself: a 'Jane Chord' is obtained
by removmg all but the first and last words ChrisShuring Cotrs,d"Phltbas lainM.Banks The Culture.
of a work and seeing what results. RE:'mem- Tigtr!Tig"! Alfred Bester This awakening.
bl'r, Jl doesn't have to be a novel - short PhIIlp Muldowney Tht Col.lrls ofChaos Roger Zelazny Ambera~ys.
stones, artw::1es or any other works arE:' all
ehgiblt. Send all entries to Rogt:r Robin- CrahamSmith TlIllsGrDl:nl ME:'rvyn PeakE:' Gormenghasl strooghold.

son at the address 01\ U'lE' back page Thewmnl'r! Gormtnglulst Titusworld.

-Rog"RoblllSOFl T/llls ....lont To home.
The 'Gormenghast' Tnlogy Gormenghasl home.



S C
Rage,

kulI ra~k~~~ Big Butt Aleph
SIjUilisilllKlm

,ComtECTJON AJePl WIShes 10~ IClf fill rOwK:t 10
'\JndeBob'l1l1spr_ooUm,i'I0;mecti0nwilhTAFf'sfiron:lal
problIl'n$.It$hCUd~ccusehavlbee'l'AI.I1be'

'Nov..ccw EXPRESS A18Qh', spn at Novacon report • t.lIftl
Plummer was severely embarla$Md by his Nova AWilld !or Best
FanMf (The Fanme Formerly Known As Waxen W"1/l9$ & Binana
s.uu:.co-edtedwiltlClalre BrlIleyj arrd being nJI'II·le.....\' 10 A.!11IOIl
Freeb.lm i'I lhe 8est Wriler calegcty,which came on top 01 his Doe
WeiI Award-for beinll an d-rGU'ldGooclEgg-earlierinllleyear. His
shy dso;rnliWre was so obvious ltIal ever)tlody nstanlIy staned
edinglWn"Hugo'.'ClartpracU$eddrnpli'lgand!lCWl!lled-very
ctIa'1rIx9Y-andlalerdlWiedlNICloydonwuinlaetISlbJrb~

l.eecIl.'AIilon'swinwngteltdWilhrru;tlwoo-woomg¥1dwlislllls.
we IoIICIen:landtlatomeantlal IN red WJSpopWr. Alephin05
,..~~thereslcllnlamplMilgandwheerogllllhl

~iSAiscrla:temptSlOcnglhemnothel9S0s~

--.g. 'Rlnief~Oilve Yooring',~~ D. weir, Best
MislPbnwasbriia1,llllUl..
·SPfllDocTORA~~Ho¥acon·sTAFFaICIIOOWU'9.esI
appllWiOOtbyalillgetn'&UspcIeI".SMl~lIltbNrd(ll

RhodriJames¥1dP'9V1Si1ingUSlilll Gary FartIer (among tChers)
aninbmaleexamilaliorl.probal:iyll'\'llOlwlllpa/pabl:n.~

theowner~lhebeaSl-'IItloshalbenameless-hada~

tapseolreasonandIQl9Ollotakat!lepoorcreaturellome.Thesptdllf
was last seen., And"crneda tKlss Rog Peylon·s offici. staring
batelulty out 01 a carrillf bag. Ched<.)'IIUr purchases careluly
'G.ry F'lbe(s p.-omise 10 proceed down the aisle CI1 hands and
IlneestowardsYartinTudOf.rrdkisshlslee!lI'lrll<:OlTlperlsefQl
lOQ/1'antedintrusion"oBtitlshTAfFairs~lol,ot~lJ'1lIand

Clsh.D'YeMooringaddedWldIo~by~[IOitTudor

lQIbateb:ll:. 'Nolableabse'llleslt Novaconnc:lldedD.West
(whosespiil~l'oweredwald1llly',rt'kp.,maJlII),1

cwinsWIwriler~'leDl;sQ'Iyzxwfllhl~lwar9t.llIl
upensa,andisnlhePlhtciltllWl1TAFF).andcrwAbigail
FIOIl Wisheunl4lafEastw:lnnexlyY?Scw7IelnpM:Ilorhel'
IlqlllI'Wlgmembenhlp..cUdhaYlblenyou ....
, &MFIN' SUA F"Ntr pnJaded 10 'su1' t.e ntrnak'Ml AIeph
_hawtlOseeltlallastnO:llill1_e*l5l'P"tClllillligilR
gennas,~ChrisTtrra'lrIo'Ricte"rI4s'PJl*and
pencilwasSlillreq.jredkll1ncu'lfk:pleaselendrnea.:
,GR~ri..JrERARy8EGlNHlHGSThlIcreal«cltheI1Nlposl·

lllOOen'aI~ssit8landBenhasrMaledlhalshegolthenamtS

from r.er brol!lefs, And thl1Iob-a-lob" dqJe came from their
dlilctlood.aftllfdscovemglhed8l9rtsoIlarmgilthebatl!.
, SHEEP WORRYING The WebManguaoe edtion 01 Klm SllInley
RobIn,OR's 'Mars· trilogy MSbeerl scrawedl1letotl!e NbilitVol
HarperCol~sFor8f\11OMSion·' reps 10 dstilgo..ish belween Glis
MaM1llandGlasMaMfh.
• MUROCR IN SP..C£ (AIegecIY') E"OIts eorUue 10 rnbilat.lht
lIwyers·tnend.O.J.SlrnpIOO-thelaleslwheezelltoSllldllmm
'flIC8 ClIl the slide. NASA is riteIy 10 be sympa.!helIc; Sin'lpson
U'led"thelgn.~llle.l1wllchthe(llgnsallOl'l.as

depItledaslaliilgalobrslanclngClllllllO¥l8Sl11..()Isec:cnd
~dleylid~rllll.·srMkrlg.

, PSST... AlephCilll~lMaIt'OJIlle,..elgeskr"Qarke
Aw1tdat. aetuatydam: 1l.mItw. MaB P!unwIler .".1:la\'Id
Bmlt,..stSOl1~(3lMluplOrnelnlheW~¥1dS3ldsornetlVig

lb. 'WamabeiilClat1llAwardp:lgeTandlsul, 'Err 01<.-
,WHoIT GOES UP'" I"t iIIIOIhe" Unp~ spal:e FWtibe laIs to
wWsAustraia,,1.lephwonders...nnthe~_at.hD1gthlw

rnapI.()whothe~aoendtIarell')'ingto,*-l.t"shopeGreg

Egan has a tin hat.
, PEAK PR"CTlCE What is ~ abOUlllle North 01 Et9and? OK, ~·s

MI 01 whippets arrddark satar.ic mils. but even tl'laldoe.", e~~ain

I!lenumberolhOlrexwnlllfsoopnorlh, And~can1besomeltWlginlhe
waI8l-lllerei.", any. There'sRamseyCampbellandClivll Barker
(l.HerpooI).S1EVoenUW$andChuIltenchley{NewcaSlle).Graham
Joree (l1lCe5let).~ GabP" (IU. Ribble VtIey). Jonathan
Ayditle (I).rIlam),JolIIOcx9as(Manchesl«'),MafltMorns (Leeds.
twWsfield).SheiaHolgon(Teeside.Nor1hYcrtsmoors).~

rtlJl/Il~PepplI'(SaoOIporlJ.wx:tSlmonClaRI1Donc:a1W·"d

wnIlIOsomeSllJllRClS'IIhef·ldIslf~Oonl3sterandlSllIaS

ciowlllnokMln(llll!dlyl~NtrealyllalrelWlCb.lSfeeIi'lg

l'4desltoyeclawholllOlWl. IglVllIII a realbuu' AIepIlhasblen
toDonc:asl8l.andlllldltlUld"pwtecfy C!ai:'snulrMllsel
rlLeeds'MaInre6kn1aklnate
,W,.;o·5W~AJePl~lhatce1allpeopllatNovilcon

werehoean:ltoask. "'NhoilAllph7ti1·SCllltolO-M..<?<M,

Resa'ts andwmef5 01 the
'JaneChonf

~tit.ionappeaTC/fl

pag.13
EnlJiesiJJe,il"'lJ'Sledfotfhis,

sokeepJooking!

matrix is &klllchoedoul on a crllilking
corn aSOOO. eul lolil by various bits 01

are. notilbly rap (nwer knowIOgIy OV'tlr·
dl"1ISS8d). sewn lOgether by an hp lnerjet 51.n wpern'lOd&l*lbypdccopyprinl.1olded

ObOd nean:l~~;:=''''=:=:
readSY ca~:~~~~:.

_ ••22 oyDl'NI........,.lIn/'I.~'_c.naonot_.. conIotI _

",__.as.so<1e<lpolollc.l_......... _

""""-'_~JI_·I-o_m&lS-."""""
.1<ItIiIl•• n __ I\'I*'I'.anlIlI...., .....

_-.......ol_lnlvalol'fOJf_lOj'OU

PlraseSf7ldal/tlllr;t'S,
logethl'rll'itlrouy

COrtlpt'lillOllcOrrrspcJlldt'IlCf,
10 thru511J1/oddrrss:

Roger Robinson
75 Rosslyn Avenue

H.uold Wood, Esse),
RM30RG

by
Friday 27 December 1996

The OlH' that 1th.ought of whICh sparked off this idea was 'A shortage of Dangrrows ViSlOlI5' which nicely
hnlsthl.'cdtIOTandthepubhshlllglustoryoft!le'tnlogy' Overtoyoll-lheinteJ'>hct'Softhematri~?!

RESULTS OF COMPETITION 120: "IT'S VERSE, 11M, BUT NOT As WE
KNowlr
ASlNlltntryw.bulnooethtlessofqulleamghquahtv
Just spire for !woor tlm.'l'Slmples

BlfbuaDavtfsSE'flt
Tht Anderson IdN of fWlJon
LnUfOs!lows.penthar f»5SlO'!
ForNyIonWigs&~Stnng\'ests

And Uroforms whICh show off breasts.
BUlsurelyinthea~olrockets

Thl')'CIIuldhaveglVenStrakerpoekt'ls?

Roddy Williams came up wllh lh~ following "Ode to Mr Worf~
Of all lhegorgeous personnel aboard IheEnlerprise
It's hunky chunky Mr Worf who makes my nuids rise.
IlovehlsJamesBrownhalmL!andhlSbonyforeheadndge,
And lhe way hIS tunIC sparkles as he stomps around the bndge.

YOIl can keepCOIJUTIanderRiker!Of l'Ie'sfaland wears a wlg.
IAlalSanandl'Oldanc.tlusearsarefarlooblg.
Picardl\asnotsumvtdlheYKiousravagesofTunt,
So for Warp Ten rumpy-pumpy II'S the Khnp" rmy tune.

And 00f from ~ulM enlnnl Nigfl Pmons sums Jl up rucely
long as my VCR still~
1"11 tape and play my fa\·OIlnte shows
SI~rT,,,*-X-ftlrsandDI1't'lw

And late-nlghl films on BBC2
The "Five Year Arc" of &lJy/oll 5
lsalllhalket>pSmybralnahve
BUI !hough my leacher pushes Pla!o
I'll lusl sit here: a couch potalo

BUllhe wllUler Usley Milner showed that small is beautiful by submitting a Ilaiku:
long Ago
IllvedforBhlkisStI.ltll
Now Ilive wlllun &byIDn5

RESULTS OF COMPETITION 121: "INDEPENDENCE DAY BLUES"
A SllYII bul well thoughl-<lU1 set ofsu~ for sequels to IIIdqnJtfICt Dry wluch mooed some
pIotsthil the Yanks would never swallow!

Nigfl Parsons suggested Ego 5, ID of With the subtitle of alii/on Sawrs muhll Tirnt, wtule KfY McVrigh
suggested tllal Hollywood should ITaw[ Ihe list of perfectly good si titles thal alrudy t111S1, such as TM
[Ny ofThnr &turn. The WllUler IS John Cox Oivlllg III Franre) who suggested a plot for a fiJm to be called
·Basllllt/llv(allhoughlhlsmlghlhavelobedelayedasltr~allyshOllldbeJDl.f",LnlfYMilnetonlylOSl

ou~ WIth her suggestion &sl~r [IQ"r Tht AiJms RJSi AgDlIt because she was already a wmncr of the verw
competlllon

COMPETITION 122: "HE(A)RD OF ELEPHANTS"
Asimple Idea - but one fllat should give a 101 of scope for your unagmattons. You remt'mbeJ all those
bIzarre rolll'ctlve nouns-an exallallon of larks,a slegeof herons,a crash ofrlunoceroseseseses;whal
about addlllg to the hst wIth ~me sf 0fll"S? The subjects can be authors, characters. races (both TAFF and
otherwl~).books,fans.elc.etc.ctc.



BSFA MEMBERSHIP SURVEY

Please return to: BSFA Surwy, 16 Northampton Road, Croydon. Surrt!)' eRO 7HA
by Friday 3/ January /997.

Please lick relevant boxes and pnnt clearly where appropnate

YOU AND YOUR IN'TEREST IN SF

1 Name"

5 Address'

6 Postcode:

8. Maritalslstus.

2. Sex: M F ). Age:

7. E·mail address:

9 Occupation:

4. BSFA membership no:

10 Do you 0 Own your own homeJhave a mortgage 0 Live in rented aceorrunodation 0 Live With your family 0 Other
(please state)

11. In what range is your annual income? 0 Unwaged 0 Up 10 fJO,OOO 0 £10,001-[15,000 0 £15,001-£20,000
o £20,001-£25,000 0 £25,001-£30,000 0 DO,001-£40,000 0 More than £40,000

12. Does SF/fantasy fann the major part of your reading for pleasure? 0 Yes 0 No

13. If not, what IS your major preference?

14 What types of SF do you read?
Ort", Sometimes Rarely Never

Alternative history 0 0 0 0
Timetravcl 0 0 0 0
Near future 0 0 0 0
Spaccopera 0 0 0 0
Hard (scientific) SF 0 0 0 0
Military SF 0 0 0 0
Cyberpunk 0 0 0 0
Feminist SF 0 0 0 0
SociaVpsychological SF 0 0 0 0
HwnorousSF 0 0 0 0
Fantasy 0 0 0 0
Horror 0 0 0 0
Novelisationslspln-offs 0 0 0 0
Other (please state) 0 0 0 0

15. How long have you been a regular SF reader? 00·2 years 03·Syears 06·IOyears o Longer than 10 years

YOU AND TIU BSFA

16. How long have you been a member of the BSFA? 00·2 years 03·5 years 06·\0 years 0 Longer than \0 years

17. Which other SF or fanlasy.related organisations (if any) do you belong 10, and how long have you been a member of those
organisalions?
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IS What d\'y.lU thmk llSFA's rak IS, and how well do you think IllS performing that role (lick all thot apply)'}

Pan of role (ock Ifyou agree)
Provldmg mfonnallon about SF 0

(cg through the magazmcs)
Provldmg SF-relaled publications 0

(eg.4 f"eryBritish Gen~)

Promoting apprecialionlunderstandm8 of SF 0
ProVldlng contact for SF fans 0
ProViding support for SF writers 0
Other (please slate) 0

19, Do you have a copy ofA VefyBrillJhGenre? 0 Yes ONo

20. Which of the following events have you attended in the last two years?

Perfonmng well (tick Ifyou agree)
o

o

o
o
o
o

Intcrs(:ction (the 1995 Worldeon)' 0 YcS

Other conventions
Slga'ung.slpromotional events
BSFA London meetings
Other local SF group meetings
(plcascstale)

ONo
Never

o
o
o
o

Once
o
o
o
o

2-5 times
o
o
o
o

More often
o
o
o
o

21 Are you currently actively Involved in the BSFA in any of the following ways. or. would you hke to be involved in the
futurc (please tick all that apply)?

Cont..ibuting to magazines
Attending local meetings
Helpmg out at conventions
Attending the AGM
Voting in the BSFA Awards
Other(plcascstatc)

Currently Involved
o
o
o
o
o
o

Would likc to be Involved in future
o
o
o
o
o
o

22. What might encourage you to get involved?

2] Do you think the BSFA is g<XXi value for money? 0 Yes 0 No

24. If no, why?

BSFA MAGAZli"'ES

25. Which of the magazines do you usually read? 0 Matrix 0 Vt>ctor 0 Focus

26. How many other people usually read your mailing?

27 Which other SF magazines (if any) do you rcad?
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28 What do you thmk of the contents of the magazines In general?

Excellent Good Poor Very poor Has improved Has got worse
Afalrix 0 0 0 0 0 0
I'~clor 0 0 0 0 0 0
Focus 0 0 0 0 0 0

29 What do you think of the o\·cralllook (design) ofth.: magazines?

Excellent Good Poor Very poor Has improved Has got worse
A(Olrix 0 0 0 0 0 0
1'~Clor 0 0 0 0 0 0
Focus 0 0 0 0 0 0

30. How much do you enjoy these features in the magazmes?

A lot Quilea lot Not at all Want more? Want less?
MOlrix
Editorial 0 0 0 0 0
News 0 0 0 0 0
Publishing news/previews 0 0 0 0 0
BSFA newsfmterviews 0 0 0 0 0
Media (non~book) coverage 0 0 0 0 0
Convention repons 0 0 0 0 0
Fanzme reviewslfandom coverage 0 0 0 0 0
Letters 0 0 0 0 0
A1eph (gossip column) 0 0 0 0 0
Events diary 0 0 0 0 0
Notlceboard 0 0 0 0 0
Puzzles and competitions 0 0 0 0 0

Vl!'cto1r
Editorial 0 0 0 0 0
Interviews 0 0 0 0 0
Cognitive Mapping 0 0 0 0 0
General SF criticism 0 0 0 0 0
Hardback reviews 0 0 0 0 0
Paperback reviews 0 0 0 0 0
Letters 0 0 0 0 0

Focus
Editorial 0 0 0 0 0
Fiction 0 0 0 0 0
Poetry 0 0 0 0 0
Forum 0 0 0 0 0
General advice 0 0 0 0 0
Letters 0 0 0 0 0

31 If you actively dishke any features. why is this?

32. Do you like illustrations in lhe magazines? 0 Matrix 0 Vector 0 Focus 0 Would like more 0 Would like fewer
o Would like bener quality

33. Are you content with the coverage given to writers in Focus? 0 Too much 0 About right 0 Too little

34. Would you like biographies or bibliographies 10 be appended 10 articles in Vector? 0 Biographies 0 Bibliographies
DNeither DDon'teare

35. Would you be willing to contribute to the magazines in the future? 0 Yes D No
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36 If yes, wruch of the followmg would you be interesled in dOing (please tick all that apply)?

Book reviews
Film reViews
Vukorevlcws
TV/radio/audio revlcws
Thcalre reviews
Convention reports
Other (please state)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Inlerviews
Fichon/poctry
Artwork
Cntlcal features and amcles
General anicles
ProvidingncW3

o
o
o
o
o
o

37 On which authors would you particularly like to see inlerviewslfeatuTes in Vector?

38. What other features would you like to sce in the magazines?

39. Would you be prepared to wntelcontribute to these featw"cs? 0 Yes 0 No

OTHER BSFA ACTIVITlES

40 DoyouknowwhatOrbilcrdocs? 0 Yes 0 No

41. Are you a member of an Orbiter? 0 Yes 0 No

42. Do you think Orbiter is fulfilling its role? 0 Yes 0 No

43. Ifno, what do you think it should be doing?

44. Would you be interested in more BSFA publicatiOns? 0 Yes 0 No

45. Would you be interested in the following items of BSFA merchandise (please lick any that apply)? 0 T-shirts 0
Sweatshirts 0 Postcards 0 Posters 0 Mugs 0 Bookmarks 0 Pens 0 Other (please state)

46. Would you be interested in bUYl1\g publications and other merchandise_ 0 al conventIOns? 0 by mail order?

47.DoyouthinktheBSFAshouldmcrcasc:itsusc:ofthelnlemet? 0 Yes 0 No o Ooo'thave Inlemel access

48 Ifyou have Internet access, would you like 10 join the BSFA mailing list? 0 Yes 0 No
([fyes, remember to fill In your e-mail address (question 7).)

Data relating to your responses Will be analysed on a computer database. Please tick this box if you are not Willing for such
data to be kept on computcr: 0 (Information about individuals Will not in any case be released to sources outside the BSFA.)

Thank youfor compleling this sllfvey. Ifyou huve any specific opiniolls or comments abollt rhe BSFA ....hich you can 'r fir into
Ihe space pl"O~1ded, or which relales to samelhillg ....e haven't cOVl!n!d ill the survey. we would welcome anyfurlher feedback
Please selld such COIJl/lIl.'IIts la the sllrvt'y address ill Ihefirsl mstallce.
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